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A M O D E R N  PA PER .
A week from today occurs the national 
republican convention. Re carefu l how 
you bet. This is especially a year when 
doubtfu l th ings are apt to lie uncertain 
-----  -♦*------
The W aldoboro Xe irs  records that a 
dogess o f tiia t town recently became th 
m other o f seventeen puppies. She 
seems to feel rather proud o f it. hut if  
dogs should go on propagating like  tiia t 
there would liave to lie a law.
Portland’s new c ity  d irectory w ill con 
ta in 17,709 names, an increase o f 1000. 
There is something preternatura l in tlie 
regu la rity  w ith  which d irectory makers 
always make a s ta rtlin g  gain over tlie 
figures o f the o ffic ia l census. Rut the 
cities always stem to enjoy it.
I t  is Gen. G rant who is deeply allect- 
ed by the G rant &  W ard fa ilu re , and 
especially hy the rascalities o f W ard, in 
whom  he hail every confidence. Ho 
feels keenly his position in the matter 
and fears the opinion o f the people so 
s trong ly  tha t he doesn’ t read tlie papers, 
t lin t he may not know what is being said 
about the affair. Rut we don’ t believe 
the pub lic th inks the General in any 
sense g u ilty . The general impression 
prevails tha t he is on ly  unfortunate in 
hav ing  an ev il partner.
The Dam ariscotta H era ld  defends the 
newspapers that publish colum n cuts of 
pub lic  men, and cla im s from  personal 
knowledge that the cuts are excellent 
likenesses. Th is  is conclusive evidence. 
W e recall one o f the cuts, however, 
tha t represented the sedate M r. Rlaine 
as a roystering young cock w ith  cu rly  
hair. Rut perhaps Rlaine has changed 
since wo saw him last. W r it in g  a hook 
w i ll a lte r alm ost any man’s appear 
trace.
In  Portland last week the police ar­
rested a twelve-year-old boy named 
Chase, from  W in th rop , Mass. W hen he 
was searched his pockets gave fo rth  a 
qua n tity  o f cheap'pamphlets conta in ing 
Ind ian stories about "O ne Eyed N ick, 
the G iant Scout,”  e tc . ; a revo lve r; a bag 
o f cartridges; tw o brass watch chains; 
a cheap nickel plated watch, w orth per­
haps a couple o f do lla rs ; a toy p is to l; 
tw o  old jack-kn ives; a quan tity  of 
s trings ; a piece o f leather; a s tr ip  of 
ca lf skin w ith  the ha ir on i t ;  a button 
o r tw o ; a ragged handkerchief; several 
pieces o f woolen c lo th ; some candy; a 
lo t o f d ir ty , broken up lozenges; half-a- 
dozen filth y  raisins and a handful o f line 
d ir t .  From  this it  is believed that the 
boy’s u ltim ate  in tention was to go west 
and trade w ith  the Indians.
A S IN G U L A R  D IS C O V E R Y .
Fifteen years ago this com ing June a 
young man was s tro llin g  along a by­
street in our c ity , w ith  a beautifu l young 
woman leaning fondly on his n rm . The 
sun had gone down and a bew itch ing 
tw ilig h t reigned a ll nrouud. W hisper­
ing  softly in his sweet com panion’s car, 
tho young man drew  from  his pocket a 
pla in gold ring , and essayed to s lip  i l  
upon the linger o f the b lushing g ir l ,  at 
wh ich action she did not dem ur. Rut 
unfortunate ly , in his tre m b lin g  confu­
sion, tho r in g  escaped from  the young 
man's grasp, and ro lled out among the 
roadside debris, from  which tho s tr ic t­
est search failed to recover it .  W ell, 
the young man and woman were m ar­
ried afterwards, moved to other parts, 
ch ild ren were horn to them , and tim e 
went on. East week the man, g row n 
rich , returned to his fo rm er home 
accompanied by his fa m ily . One even­
ing they a ll strolled out by the lane where 
fifteen years before the holy tro th  hnd 
been p ligh ted. E ve ry th in g  was un­
changed. Thu same sweet summer tw i­
lig h t hung over the scene. The incident 
o f the r in g  was la ugh ing ly  recalled. 
Prom pted hy a feeling which he could 
not analyze,the mnu began poking about 
in the very spot where he laid before so 
unsuccessfully hunted. l ie  had but litt le  
thought tha t the errant r in g  would lie 
recovered, b lit  yet be scratched eagerly 
away. H is w ife and ch ild ren gathered 
about and watched his movements w it l i 
deepening interest. Suddenly a c ry  o f 
triu m p h a n t surprise broke from  tlie  
m an's lips, as upon llie  end o f Iiis cane 
he held up to the breathless and enrap t­
ured gaze o f his fa m ily —
The ring?
No, indeed; a bedraggled and m il­
dewed rem nant o f some tram p ’s old pa ir 
of-cast o ff suspenders.
A YO UN G  M A N S  M IS T A K E .
A long  about this tim e in a young man’s 
b r ie f but eventful career, o r ns soon tliero 
after as may lie, he discovers that lie has 
been laboring  under an erroneous im ­
pression l ie  has been ac ting  for some 
years in tlie  ornate capacity o f a clerk, 
and life  to him  lias been one unending 
lound. E very Saturday n igh t lie lias 
drawn out Iiis weekly stipend, and luekeil 
it  casually a way in his vest pocket un­
t i l such tim e as lie sh i l l  get out among 
the hoys. Let us not forget that this 
weekly emolument was at the beginning 
o f the young m an’s c le rk ly  career ex­
trem ely condensed, and indeed even now 
it  is not in the w ildest senso excessive, 
hut yet, such as it  was, the young man 
has grappled it  iiio m e n la r ily  each week, 
nnd presently dissipated it  to the winds.
Recause, you sec, tho amount was 
sm all. He is a young man o f sp irit, 
nnd must live, you know . He is ac­
quainted w ith  tho hoys, and tlie  boys 
know him . that ho is a good fe llow , and 
they te ll h im  so, w ill)  a m erry  slap on 
tlie hack, whereupon he laughs m e rr ily  
in re tu rn , and considers tlie com plim ent 
w o ill i no less than soda-water nil 
around. We m igh t have amended soda- 
water w ith  licor, but tlie  young man we 
nro discoursing o f is not a w ild ly  dis­
sipated party . He is ol a class found in 
every town, who seo L ife  on ly  through 
tho m ild ly  reckless medium  o f cigars 
and ice-cream nnd a horse anil buggy for 
the g ir ls . The weekly indem nity  they 
receive as cle rks they consider n il too 
sm all to supp ly even these moderate 
wants. As for saving any portion o f i t— 
H o lt! So it  goes—goes rap id ly , blows 
away, evaporates, and as eke the sun of 
a Monday m orn rise tli a like  upon the 
just and the unjust, its rays fa ll upon 
never a cent o f the wages draw n by the 
cle rk so ga ily  on the Saturday n igh t be­
fore. N o t the first identica l so lita ry  red 
cent.
So tim e speeds on,each week a hap­
py reproduction o f the week gone past. 
W eekly wages may como and weekly 
wages may go, anil the c le rk — w e ll, it  
seems to tho c le rk  as though th ings were 
lik e ly  Io goo n  forever.
Rut, dearly beloved and brethren o f 
the order o f w o rld ly  wisdom :
There cometh a tim e when a business 
opening is proffered the erstw hile  g iddy 
c le rk . Somebody who knows he is hon­
est, though possibly a tr if le  heedless, 
conies to h im  w ith  a gilded program  that 
oilers lame and wealth. W hew ! hut 
how the c le rk ’s breath grows short at the 
glorious prospect. W ill he make the 
venture as a business partner? W ell, he 
would like  to rem ark ! A n d— er— how 
m uch------ ? Oh, only n couple o f thous­
ands w ill he required to float the specula- 
tion upon the very top wave o l unadulter­
ated success. As we remarked before, it  
is r ig h t at th is po in t that the young man 
receives a daw n ing  impression that ho 
has been a t fau lt. Heretofore he has 
looked upon tw o  thousand dollars as an 
indefin ite sort o f a sum w ith  wh ich he 
had noth ing to do in any capacity, and 
indeed lie has though t r ig h t. Rut it  
looks even m ore indefin ite  and vagueand 
past find ing  out, now. Upon tlm  sug­
gestion o f a friend lie goes to old M oney­
bags, a bald-headed and precise man o f 
wealth, hut who has a k in d ly  heart and 
has always known the young m itn ’.s 
fam ily . And to him  tlm  young man sets 
forth tlm  in tr ins ic  beauties o f the business 
scheme, and confidently w inds up w ith  
a request for aid. And Moneybags 
looks at him  in a searching sort o f way 
that makes the young man uneasy, and 
says;
“ T w o  thousand dollars is quite  a sum, 
young man. You havo been a c le rk  
now for live or s ix  years; how much 
havo you saved up towards this amount? 
No doubt I  can help you m a ke u p  the 
balance.”
This is tho place, O brother, th is is 
tlio  identica l c r it ic a l spot, wherein tlie 
young man mourns. W ith  m ortifica tion 
oh, how profound, doll) ho confess tiia t 
ow ing  to tlie  unavoidable confusion in ­
cident to go ing to press lie has neglected 
to lay by a cent. He goes out from  the 
aw fu l proseneo o f the man of wealth 
w itl i hum bled crest, and lie repairs to 
his home, and out in tlm  old fa m ilia r 
wood-shed of iiis  boyhood days lm hut- 
teth Iiis head live o r s ix limes against tlm 
w a ll, anil s it t in g  down upon tlm  w ell 
known saw-buck be inuseth somewhat 
thus:
"1 aut au uss—an id io t. I have worked 
live years and a h a lf on weekly pay o f 
from  three to tw e lve  do lla rs. 1 havo 
had no real demands on that money, not 
even to pay m y hoard. Easily m ig h t I 
liave salted down one-ha lf o f each 
week’s pay, fo regoing the em pty pleas­
ures that have draw n from  mu every 
copper. In  that case 1 w ouldnow  have
W ho 
Hayes, engaged
money in my pocket, and beyond that, a 
reputation for business wisdom tiia t 
would give me credit w itl i tlie hanks. I 
am tw enty-five years old. ami I haven’t 
a cent. I w ill now proceed to bu tt my 
head six more times against tlm  side o f 
th is shed, nnd tlmn I w il l go out anil he 
a man forever a lte r.”
And let us hope, dear reader, that he 
w ill keep this wise resolve.
ROUG H ON H A Y E S .
They can’ t seem to let ex -I’ resident 
Hayes alone. There was a m eeting o f 
business men in New York one n ight 
last week for the purpose o f endorsing 
the adm in istra tion  o f President A rth u r, 
and among the eloquent gentlemen who 
spoke was the Rev. Hen Reward Beecher. 
In  the course of his speech Ihe P lym outh 
orator, speaking o f the abuse o f A rth u r, 
said it  was as noth ing as compared to 
tho invectives heaped upon W ashington 
in his day. “ And so,”  ho continued, 
"as to Jackson, L incoln and G rant up to 
Ilayes; and when Hayes took the presi­
dency tlm  country had been scorched 
w ith  llie  (ires o l war. and, as a physician 
applies sweet o il and pou ltiers to the 
skin o f scalded men. so the nation needed 
a poultice, and got it .  Gentlemen, I see 
you have not come to a sufficient appre­
ciation o f the benefits o f poultices. 
They quiet tlie  patient's nerves and give 
him  sleep. Hayes did us a good work 
He did it hy doing noth ing. We slept. 
He slept. He is not dead, lm sleepeth 
ye t.”  These remarks of the reverend 
gentlemen were received w ith  unbound­
ed laughter and applause.
Rut, come, wo don’ t believe M r. 
Reeeher does r ig h t in ca llin g  ex-Prcsi- 
dent Hayes a poultice. T lie  prim e ob­
je c t o f a pou ltice is to d raw , 
draws the more, M
in tlio  em inently lucra tive  and pastoral 
occupation o f ra is ing hens in O hio, o r 
the sensational occupant of P lym outh  
pu lp it, w ith  his not o'er-pleasant record, 
and his variegated and s h illin g  opinions 
o f those tilings  wh ich for years helm s 
proclaimed as sacred tru th?  Gol. In g e r­
soll ihe in fide l stamps across the pho- 
form , and shakes his pudgy lis t and r id i­
cules Iiis M aker for tho purpose o f w in ­
n ing  applause and money. Rev. Mr. 
Rccelmr descends to the same tricks  of 
the in fidel orator, and tries io lie funny 
at tlie expense o f an honest man, for tliu  
sakeof b r in g in g  down tlm  house. Hayes 
is a pretty good sort o f man as men run. 
Recause lie wasn’ t  “ b r il lia n t”  when there 
was no opportun ity  io r  ••b rilliancy”  o f­
fered, and m inded his business, and had 
a backbone, and lias shown his good 
senso since re tir in g  from  his h igh office 
hy engaging in an honest occupation, 
and not resting dependent upon tlm  favor 
o f his country, or engaging in specula­
tion, certa in weak w it  sees in him  an 
opportun ity  for exerciso. Rut jus t you 
let Ilayes alone. We wager that lie’ ll 
he co in ing money from  his hennery, aud 
happy in domestic association w ith  the 
hens, studying th e ir  methods and habits 
w ith  that calm philosophy which hade 
him  take tlm  presidentia l cha ir when 
according to tlie  law made hy democrats 
i t  was declared to he his, long after the 
Rev. M r. Reeeher and others o f his de­
tractors have passed out from  tlm dis­
tinguished consideration o f tlie public.
I t  recently lias been alleged that 
Joseph Cook w h ile  trave lin g  on an east­
ern railroad, requested tiia t a c ry ing  
ch ild  and its moLlmr he removed to the 
baggage ear. M r. Cook in a published 
card ind ignan tly  denies Ibis charge, 
declaring it  to be an invention o f tlie 
enemy. W o don’t wonder though that 
people believe it  to be true. Anybody 
who has traveled in a ear w h ich held a 
shrieking in fan t— and th is means every­
body—knows how M r. Cook must have 
been annoyed. N e x t to a boiler fac ility  
for noise comes tlie  c ry in g  baby on the 
ears, wh ile  some persons o f peculiarly 
sensitive organization ascribe second po­
sition to tlm bo ile r factory.
— —  - — ---------- -
A s ingu la r man apparently is Ralph 
Reaiimunt o f E lm ira , N . Y ., who is 
president o f tlm  order o f K n ig lits  ol 
Labor. J u ly  J lie says lie shall start 
from  Rangor aud make a tour across j 
tlm  continent on foot. Ho expects to 1 
make upw ard o f tw en ty m iles a day. | 
de live ring  a lecture every n igh t at sonic j 
town on tlie  route on the labor aud anti- . 
m onopoly questions. Ho w ill nilvoeutc ' 
tlio c laim s o f Gen. B u tle r to the support 
of Independent voters ns a presidential 
candidate. Surely there w ill be some- | 
th in g  novel in such a tour, even if  it 
doesn’ t succeed is  electing Butler.- - - -*♦>—
A burg lar alarm  clock went o ff tlie  
other n igh t w ith ou t arousing the fam ily .
I l  went oil' w ith  tlm  b u rg la r.— P iiila  
Call.
A B O U T  PEO PLE.
I hings That Arc Not Generally Known 
By Other People.
W. 1). Howells lias ju s t completed 
another novel.
Rlaine is 51. which is nli.d'.t ihe righ t 
age for a president.
Ferdinand W ard eomnlalns tiia t he is 
“ persecuted.”  W ell, lie ought to he.
M attie Rlaine, second daughter o f tlie 
ex-secretary, now wants to w rite  a book. 
Sometimes these tilings  run through a 
whole fam ily .
V ic to r Hugo doesn’ t speak English. 
W ell, and we don 't speak French, 
nutlier. Th is  makes tlie th ing  about 
even, M r. Hugo.
Mrs. Lang try  now ht»r •'?93,000 invest­
ed in New York real estate. And yet 
there are people who deny that Mrs. 
I.ang lry is handsome.
John L. Su llivan, tlm  icstlietic Greek 
and Roman pug ilis t o f Boston, lias made 
$100,000 in tlm past seven months. 
Here's an exam ple for young men.
Lawreneo Barrelt lias lost money in 
London. Rut M atthew Arnold made 
only $10,000 in this country. He and 
Lawrence can commiserate each other.
M r. Edmunds owns a large tombstone 
factory in V erm ont. There is an ad­
vantage in a man being nhle tc furnish 
Iiis own ou tfit in a po litica l campaign.
Vanderb ilt th inks tlie trouble was that 
W all street tried  to make money loo 
too fast. I f  there is any th ing  M r. 
V a nderb ilt deprecates it  is m aking 
money too fast.
Mrs. DeLong, w idow of tlm arctic 
m artyr has been granted a pension of 
$CO0. S ix hundred dollars is a vary 
large sum for a woman. Gen Grant 
draws over $17,000.
W. I I .  I I .  M urray, tlm  ex-m inister, is 
keeping a restaurant in M ontreal. Here 
at least lm has an opportunity for getting 
even w ith  tlm  w orld . He can sell the 
public ham sandwiches.
E llen T e rry  took home w itl i Imr among 
o ilie r th ings a decided Am erican accent. 
We are glad when an Englishm an or 
woman comes to th is  country and ac­
cumulates something rea lly w orth hav­
ing.
Surah Bernhardt lias scored a success 
in her attem pt at Macbeth. In tlie sleep­
w a lk in g  scene she looked particu larly  
ghastly and bony. When i l  comes to 
looking bony Sarah can f i l l  the star part 
every tim e.
Renj. F. Butler, anti-m onopoly cand i­
date for president, always wears a res; 
on tlm  lappel o f his coat. Years ago it  
was demonstrated that no man who 
wore a rose in his hutton-lm le ever could 
be elected president.
( i .  J . Ronner, the Australian cricketer, 
it  is said has h it a hall IC7 yards before 
it  s truck the ground. I t  is too bad M r. 
Ronner is a foreigner. This country is 
lo ok ing lo r distinguished men like  h ili) 
to run for tlm presidency.
Rev. D r Fowler, w lio  lias ju s t been 
elected a Methodist bishop,one tim e wiien 
a student painted a ca lf je t black. This 
is ra ther a novel innovation upon the 
usual methods o f students w lio  paint tlie 
town red. No wonder lie grew  up to be 
a bishop.
B lackburn  the novelist likes to work 
in tlm  garden. T o o n e  who digs away 
fo r hours w it l i iiis  pen, tliero is some­
th in g  pecu lia rly refreshing in getting 
down next to nature and squashing d if­
ferent kinds o f hugs between one's finger 
and thum b.
T ilden  was reported by tlm  Boston 
Post as 71 years old, hut in a day or two 
tiia t paper hastened to make a correction 
to the effect tiia t tlie  sage-lien o f G nint- 
tu'cy Park was only 71. I i seems they 
must havo had a m ig h ty  peremptory let­
ter front tlm  old gentleman. T lie ro  is 
noth ing a gay and giddy bachelor like 
T ilden dislikes so mueli as having the 
newspapers w rong fu lly  rept rt Ills  age— 
unless they get him  younger than lie 
rea lly  is. ---- <♦»----
S O M E T H IN G  A B O U T  B L A IN E .
Wo liavo ju s t linished scanning two 
or three scores o f po litica l papers, and 
closing our eyes, th is is what dunces lie- I 
fore us: “ Rlaine— Rlaine is— Rlaine 
isn 't— Rlaine d id — Rlaine was— Rlaine 
oug h t— Rlaine m ust— Rlaine m ig h t— 
Rlaine could — Blaine w o u ld—Blaine
should— Rlaine is— Illa ineh la inelih iine— 
Bla ine shall— Blaine w i l l— Blaine w on't 1 
— Biaineldaiue— bluinebluinchluiueblainc 
— B la ine.”
In  llie  social circles o f the chicken , 
yard the lines are very d is tinctly  drawn, ! 
(or each lieu has her own set.—Me reliant 
T ra v tle r.
P O L IT IC A L  PO IN TS.
Sonic Suggestions on T im e ly  Topics by 
Sundry Sages.
It. F. B u tle r is tu rn ing  no ns a leg 
plum in tlm Democratic Presidential 
pudding.— I'h ilad i Iphia ( 'a ll.
I t  is said tlin t Samuel Tdtien no's 
m u -  Ilian any other candidate for the | 
presidency.— J/asfonZ’os! (D en i.)
New York and New England are tlie 
locks which threaten to sp lit the Rlaine 
boom wide open — Toledo Blade (Hep.)
James G. Blaine is the candidate to- , 
wards whom a ll currents set ami centre 
in the prediction over the < 'liieago con­
vention. now tw o weeks o ff.— Philadel­
ph ia  Press.
James G. Rlaine o f M line am! Sam­
uel J . Randall o f PenasyIvtmia, is a 
ticket we recommend to tin- Republican 
convention free o f charge.— Daviston 
Cnr.cttc (Dem )
There is more v ita lity  in A rth u r’s 
chances now lim n bud been expected. 
( In  the other hand, tlm Rlaine men are 
going to the convention mad. — Ha'h in  
C incinnati E n qu ire r ( In m .)
Congressman H n rr o f M ichigan ex­
presses the opinion tlin t the democrats 
w ill nominate Gen. B u tle r nt Chicago. 
H orr is tlm  clown o f every situation in 
which lie finds h im se lf.— Boston Posl 
( Deni.)
"W lia t- 'i i P-Wi -H erc-For”  Flanagan.of 
Texas, w ill he a delegate to tlie  C liic  igo 
Convention. Charmed w it l i Blaine's 
history, lie lias promised to vote and 
shout for llie  Maine statesmen — S  tra il 
nah Xcws (Dem .)
Chairman Barnum, of tlm Democratic 
National Committee, says: "F o r m y­
self. I like  A rth u r. l ie  has a clean ad­
m inistration -thecleanest since Abraham 
Lincoln . He h is  s im ply let we ll enougli 
alone T ilings  liave cured lliem selvei.”  
— Boston Traveler
Tlie  New York Tribune  lias a good 
deal to say against tlie dark-horse policy. 
T in t  policy, however, placed Abraham 
Lincoln and James A Garfield at tlm  
head of tlm  Republican ticke t inlSCO and 
1880. Never were candidates more pap­
u la r.— Boston Journa l (Hep )
"Since tlm Republican party can nom ­
inate a man who would receive tint u n i­
ted 'Independent,’ ‘S till n a t ’ and ‘ Ha’ f- 
breed’ vote, pa rticu la rly  in tlm  Em pire 
State, whore sueli solid vote is needed, 
w liy  nominate M r. Rlaine, w lio  could 
not ge l it? ” — Portland Oregonian 
(B c /i.)
Tlm  Blaine men confidently cla im  tiia t 
no’h ing can prevent tlie  nom ination o f 
the ir favorite. T im  Democrats would he 
very happy, th inks tlm  Savannah Xeirs 
to see Blaine nominated bv tlm  Repub­
licans. I iis  variegated record would 
assure a walkover to the Detnn-rat nom ­
inee.—Aui/usla, Ha., X avs  (Dem .)
Tlm  reason w bv M r. Edmunds would 
lie stronger in New York than Gen. 
A rth u r or M r. B laine is because lie 
would command the Independent vote, 
and the reason why the Independent 
vote cannot lie ignored is because it  holds 
tlie balance o f power in tlm  Stale o f 
New Y o rk .—Albany Journa l (Hep.)
W ill some Blaine organ tell us w ith  
w lia t rea lly valuable or im portant pub- 
lie  measure M r. B laine’s name is con­
nected as its author or as its conspicuous 
defender, and w lia t lie lias done for Iiis 
party except scare it ha lf to dentil in 
]87(i. in 1880. anil now again in 1881,for 
fear lie should force h im se lf upon it ns a 
i ’ resi lential candidate?— Xeio Turk Her­
ald.
“ Suppose Blaine be nom inated— w lia t 
w ill Massachusetts do about it? ”  asks tlie  
Boston Traveller, an anti-B la ine paper; 
and it  answers llie question man-fashion 
as fo llow s: "There  would lie some sor­
ry  eating of humble pie and sw a llow ing 
o f hasty words anil then tlm  old Bay 
St ite would ro ll up about her usual 
Republican m a jo rity  for M r. Blaine o f 
M aine."
M r. T ilden  last week again declined 
to accept the nom ination. But tlie in ­
tim ate friend”  to whom lie spoke fran k ly  
confesses that lie was less impressed w ith  
tlie s incerity o f tlie  Gi'nmmeroy sage on 
th is occasion Ilian ever before. M r. 
T ilden ’s voice declin ing llie  nom ination 
is becoming a s tille r and sm aller one. 
By convention day it  w il l lie entire ly  
hushed. — Portland Press (Hep.)
Saturday, a Democratic business man 
in tllis  c ity  said to n  friend : “ I am a 
Blaine Dem ocrat; liave known Idin for 
years and like  h im ; but tlie Republicans 
w ill nominate A rthu r. A rth u r lias been 
a good President; lias satisfied everybody 
except those who live hy polities. 1 wish 
a presidential election d idn 't come often- 
er than once in six or e igh t years, w itl i 
a single te rm .''— Boston Journa l.
A ll tlie Repiildieans liave settled down 
on Robert Lincoln for llie  second place 
on tlm tieke i, would i t  not he b u n d lin g  
matters to some extent to take Harrison, 
o f Indiana, for tlie  tirs t place? S till, 
G rant aud Colfax, w lio  represented llie  
same Stales, only in reverse order, made 
a tolerably successful run in 1808, and 
tlm geographical question was never 
raised against them .— M inin sola T r i-  
bum (Hep.) -♦>
Gen. B i l tb r  lias accepted tlie  nom i­
nation as presidential candidate of t lm ! 
anti-m onopoly convention hold in 
Chicago last wi ck.
A Boston correspondent w rites: “ A 
paragraph in last week’s C o i ttlKIt- 
G a z it h : leads me to rem ark tha t a 
Philadelphia publisher recently to ld me 
t in t  May Agues F lem ing lias been dr ad 
for three years. Aud yet novels are 
constantly b r in g  i»>u«d from  her pen!”
W A Y S ID E  G LAN CES.
Men of the le itir—llav Inliorer<•
The trout season in the stAte lias opened 
finely, hut ns ie t few lies are reported. We 
feel quite anxious to get Io work.
There are several girls employe.I ns railroad 
station Agent* in Minnesota, lint realty we 
should think they ironlil malic better ties.
In India n wlmess can lie hired for a dollar 
wlio will swear Io any lie. lint in tills coun­
try they will frcqaenilv do it for nothing.
A foreign dispatch states that the Cuban 
insurgents hold their own. Yes, and they 
hold vveryhoilv's else, too, that they enn get 
their hands on.
The llepiibtipie Ernn-nisr denies that France 
hits nnv intention of conquering Morocco. 
Nothing, we suppose, tiiat I'rnnce could do 
would make Morocco landing. [Dies.]
Two hundred poems were sent io the Cm- 
Inri/ last week, and only one wns accepted. 
We wrote the publishers at the time that If It 
wasn't nceepted we shouldn't feel sntislied.
This year England will celebrate the queen's 
birthday on the 28th of .lime. The reason ot 
the celebration being assigned for tin t dnte in 
because the queen’s birthday wns May 24th.
The Wnrsnw l lu tp  wishes lo inquire if n 
Indy were to ling tlie new minister, would it l«o 
enlleil a religions press ? Well, no Wo 
should say any sort of a hug was a circular 
press.
A southern dispatch states that watermelons 
in Georgia lire as big as hen’s eggs. Aw! 
what of it?  If you've any lien's eggs ns big 
ns watermelons, that’s something to talk 
about.
Congressman Lowry of Indiana says Con- 
grcssmnn Wise of Virginia is possessed of nn 
order of intellect lower than that of the mule. 
But Mr. (Vise kicks at this statement, which 
proves tiiat itt least lie is ou n level with tlio 
mule.
It laid been figured out Hint the hand of a 
type-setter travels over a thousand miles a 
year. Yes, and thuugh it hasn't been mathe­
matically demon st in led, ihe feet of a type­
setter travel upwards of nine-hundred miles a 
year, between ' takes." We mean when ho 
goes out after beer.
Every week Gov. Hoadlv of Ohio gives tho 
prisoners in the penitentiary a lecture. That 
isn't fair. If tlie governor wants to lecture let 
him hire a hall and give people a chance to 
stay out. It is the rellneuient of cruelty to 
tvork off his remarks on men who are under 
the iron loot of law and can't help themselves.
It is said that just before n Hindoo woman 
dies a cow is brought in that she may take 
hold of its (ail its her life passes away. Any­
body who has been yanked over a two-nerc lot 
of new-plowed land, ileathlessly gripping the 
tail o f an impulsive cow, can understand how 
tlie heathen rite is supposed to typify the 
longing of a person to die.
Thnekeray died, and lie wasn’t n genius, and 
Dickens died, and he wasn't a genius, anil 
fieorge Elliot died, and she wasn’t a genius, 
and Trollope died, aud lie wasn’t a genius, 
and now Cliarles Iteiide has died, and Ac isn't 
a genius. Won't t ic  critics please tell us poor 
insignificant nine-spot fellows w lio don't know 
much of anything wliat a genius really is ?
A despatch from Friiife states that Ihe rup­
ture between l'rinee Victor and iiis father. 
Prince Jerome, is now complete. And tho 
dispatch adds tiiat the young man has just 
fallen heir to ®2'ill,00ll willed liiin by a person 
lately deceased. Well, of course tlie rupture i» 
complete. Why shouldn't it he? Tlie old 
man evidently expected the money himself.
Six hundred bicyclists rode through tho 
White House rounds l t-t week, and President 
Arthur came out on the front stoop nnd re­
viewed them. He afterwards remarked witli 
tears in his eves that if he eottld ride a tty 
wheel like those young men, and wear a littlo 
visorlcss cap witli gilt letters oil tlie front, lie 
would willingly he president for another 
term.
Tito Hartford Journo! propounds this ques­
tion :
lit waltzing with a young Inly not over 17 
veal-. pretIV, and one of the never-get-dizzy 
sort, doe- llie voting in in go around the lady, 
or does the young lady go tirouml the young 
man ?
We have given Ihe subject Ihe benefit of our 
careful aud distinguished consideration, aud it 
is our opinion, deliberately pronounced, '.hat 
they do.
When yon have bought a box of choice 
cigars at an extravagant price that von are 
ashamed to confess, and you ask a friend with 
a pardonable degree of pride how lie like- the 
fla rin 'o f 'em , and he kind ol sort of eaieles.-ly 
replies that they are "re ly  fair," mid ab­
stractedly throw- away (lie leill-siiioked butt— 
well, then roti for the lif t t iiic ir .i l/  whatii 
poverty stricken language unis is for conical 
ing ideas.
i xiox f a i l in ' .
Everybody know-, or ought to know, that 
Will itivers Is with Fogg Bros., tlie Boston 
hanker-. During the recent panic in monetary 
circles, when everybody was excited, a hank 
president rushed into the oltiee and exclaimed :
“ f .  P. is down Hat!”
“ That's singular." softly remarked Will 
from his d e -k ; “ when I went tu school u, p, 
was always up."
The bank president shuddered.
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T H E  L IM E -K IL N S .
S h a l l  W o r k  In  Them Be D iscontinued 
U p o n  S u n d a y s  ?
In another column, l»v request, we print n 
resolution passed by the Knights of Labor re-
F A S H IO N ’S F A N C IE S .
ganling the Sund tv cl 
question is nn old one. 
of lime manufacture » 
tnabh
We have been at 
number of the leadin
city with reference to flu 
that no man unless he I 
the industry for a series i 
the Vtli ions pt;o ti< tl bu*
ing of limekilns. The 
I* th«' discontinuance 
the lan d ’s day prac-
s to converse with a 
manufacturers of the 
subject. We hold 
s been engaged in 
years understands 
ess aspects of lime
burning. Of men of this class wc have made 
inquiries. The great majority of them say 
moit emphati ally that the expense involved in 
shutting down tin* kilns tor the one day in 
seven won hl be hurtful to the industry, and 
that cessation of labor on that day is not prac­
ticable. They would be willing to shut down 
on Sunday were such action feasible, but ex­
perience has taught them that if could not be 
done without a loss that the lime industry is 
notable to stand. Viewing the matter in that 
light, they should not consent to shut down 
their kilns so long as they were permitted to 
exercise their .judgment in the discharge *of 
their own business. .Some few of the m anu­
facturers cxpresseil a willingness to shut down 
under certain conditions, but admitted that 
such step could only be taken at a loss.
In point of ethics there is no question but 
that the Sunday ( losing of the kilns would he 
dcsiratile. Both religions and natural laws 
demand that all labor should tease one day of 
seven. In a New England community like 
ours it is the belief and desire id' the great 
majority that wotk of every nature should be 
laid aside on Sunday. To a wide extent this is 
done. Il lime burning could hr included,none 
ns a rule would be more pleased, wc believe, 
than the manufacturers themselves. But if it 
appears that such step cannot he taken without 
detriment and loss, then the labor becomes one 
of that general class known as work of neces­
sity. That the lim? industry of our city can­
not withstand such loss the manufacturers 
claim to be susceptible of proof.
It seems to be a prevalent impression that 
the lime Industry of our city is nourishing. 
Such is not the case. Our manufacturers 
have been compelled to meet a .'harp and grow­
ing competition, and they labor against many 
elements of expense in which their competitors 
have decided advantage. For example, there 
is no place in the country where lime is burned 
that wage* are so high as in Itoekland. V ir­
ginia pays laborers on lime-kilns 90 cents a 
day ; New York #1.25; New Jersey #1.19 to 
SI.30; Camilla 93 cents to #1.10; Itoekland #2. 
Many things conspire to increase the cost of 
production here and give advantage to outside , 
competitors. Canadian lime, even with the 
duty of 20 per cent, has already crowded out ' 
Itoekland lime from several of its markets. | 
These arc facts, of the truth of which any man 
cun he satisfied by conversing with some man- J 
ufaeturer. Not a lime burn .t  m tills city can 
show a new for an old dollar by his past year’s , 
businesa—many of them are poorer than when • 
the year opened. They say that in the face of 
growing competition they can’t afford to take 
any skqTthat shall in the slightest degree in­
crease the cost of production, such as, they 
claim, Sunday shutting down would do.
We have various interesting facts and figures 
with reference to this important industry which 
we, propose to present our readers at an early 
dav The value of lime manufacture to the 
welfare of ottr city cm not be too highly esti­
mated. Whatever alfccts that must necessarily 
affect our whole business interest. No per­
son would he better plea-ed than we should he 
to see labor and trade of every character dis­
continued in Rockland on Sunday; hut when 
men of the highest character, whose success in 
life is an earnest of their business capacity, 
assure us tha t Midi action would result in 
seriously afiecting our staple industry, we are 
forced to accept their assurance, and look npon 
Sunday lime burning as an evil which, as it 
cannot be cured, nm-t be endured. If this 
view of the matter is erroneous we are anxious 
to he set aright.
S trip p in g s  T h a t Fell F rom  th e  B usy  
S h e a rs  of O ur P o lish ed  T ailo rs.
A ('.-(». reporter drilling  to keep up with
the styles made the rounds of the Rockland 
tailors Inst week to sec wh.it they were doing, 
what style of C lothes and cloths tin-, were 
cutting and, if there was anything new, to 
learn wh it It was and jot it down.
“ Are five button cutaways in style now •” he 
asked of one of the tailors.
“ In style, yes. H ere.' —tills to his a^M a n t— 
••come here and measure this gentleman for a 
live-button cutaway. ’ and it was sometime 
before the lucreless reporter could make the 
busy until of doth understand that he was not 
on a pm chasing tour.
The reporter found them all busy and happy.
Said one, “ I have nearly as good a business 
this spring as last and I considered Inst year 
an unusually good one.”
“ We have had a splendid run of work,” said 
another, “ notwithstanding the great amount of 
unpleasant weather. If the weather had been 
favorable I think we would have had a better 
trade than last year.”
“ We are selling a better quality of goods 
than ever before,” orated n third. “ We have 
put out a large number of elegant suits.”
And now right here before w • re me Inber to 
forget it, let us make the statement that Rock­
land tailors can turn out as tine a tilting and 
stylish a suit as any manipulators ot shears in 
this broad republic.
As we remarked the tailors were very busy, 
but between the click click of the shears the 
reporter managed to draw out the following 
fads regarding the styles of suitings, matt rials, 
etc. which will be of interest to gentlemen 
readers:
aid four button cutaways are very 
One of the newest things is a tive- 





Prince Alberts are stylish in high colored 
corkscrews lor business purposes.
More four-button cutaways arc being made 
than anything else.
Very short overcoats are stylish.
Short overcoats are made to roll high or to 
be thrown open with a long roll. Win n thrown 
open the collar is made, with a “ kick” i. c. a 
little fulness, which disappears when the coat 
is buttoned.
There is a tendency to make all coat', with a 
little longer lapel.
Patch pockets arc stylish on sack coats.
A vest with a small collar to button high is 
nobby.
White vests arc now only worn for business 
purposes and arc not appropriate with a full 
dress suit.
Sleeves of coats with stitched edges arc 
stitched around the hand.
All sacks and overcoats arc tu t  shapely, 
close fitting.
Pantaloons arc made a little larger than last
For .summer suits blue ami black serges arc 
made with long roll and the vest with collar.
Materials for suitings are varied in pattern 
and price. Dilferent shades of browns and 
wine colors arc stylish for half-dress suits.
Scotch plaids arc stylish for business suit­
ings. Plaids in indistinct patterns are much 
worn.
Many fancy corkscrews in dahlia, brown and 
blue are nobby.
Spring overcoats are made c f covert doth.
Pants are made in hair-lines, small cheeks 
and medium stripes.
Bindings for business suits arc out of style, 
stitched edges being the proper thing.
For corkscrew goods u binding with a cord 
center is a novelty and will he generally 
•used.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
Personal Paragraphs o f More or Less 
Interest to Our Readers.
A. W. Butler of Milford is iti the
M E M O R IA L  D A Y.
H ow the Day w ill be F itt in g ly  Observed 
in Rockland.
As often n* the day sacred to the memory of 
the dead soldiers and sailors of the war rolls 
around, our citizens are found anxious to pay 
to their memories the homage which usage has 
made most fitting lor that purpose. As usual 
the services of the day will he under the d i­
rection of the survivors of the war who are 
banded together as Edwin Libby Post Grand 
Army of the Republic. Places of business 
will be (doM-d at noon. The ladies of the city 
have generously contributed flowers and their 
services iu making wreath-, and bouquets. 
Fuller patti< (liars ot the day will be found ill 
the following general order issued by Com- 
inaiidci Cross
Head Quarters Edwin Libby Post, I 
No. 13, Dept. ot M aine, G. A. It. { 
G e n . 9 iu n .i t  N o. 1.
Memorial services will be held at Aelioru 
Coiueti iy , B laekiugtoti’s Corner, on the after­
noon of May 33th.
Comi .hi' - will assemble* nt the.se U eudquurtcrs 
at one o'i lock p. in., in uniform, 'idle fine will 
form at 1.39 p. in under the direction of the I 
Commander of this Post, in the following 
o rder.
Pi itoou of Police.
Itoekland Baud.
Rod; laud High School Cadets.
Edwin Libia Post, G. A. It.
Sons of Veterans.
Ciii.iages containing disabled Comrades, 
C lergy, O rators, City G ov't, and 
Invited Guests.
Citizen* of Itoekland.
'I'he procession Will then proceed to the 
A b o u t Cemetiiv at Blackiugtoii’s Corner, 
where the following order of excereises will be
held
Prayer.
Music by the Band.
< ' filing o f the Roll of H onor.
Mti'i In B ind, ni l d< < oration of graves.
A d d ies , bv W. I . Cobh, e-q.
Singing ot Am •: i- a, an  oiupanted by Band.
'I lie p f  ( " i o n  will re t urn and re tu rn  to 
G rand A rm y H all, wliei.- it will be dUtiii.-.scil.
G raves al Jatueso ii's  Point Cem etery ami 
o ther places Will be deeorat, d by Comrade.' 
decided tin' that purpose, in the foienoon.
Cinni.’hfes wifi le-usM inhle, in uniform, at 
7 33 p. in., f'ol ill'1 purpose oi attending the 
Memorial A ddle-, by Comrad- J. 11.11. Hew- 
ew tl. off T hom aston , at E.r well H all.
The High School Cad( t '  ( in undo in 1, Son- 
oi Veterans, and < itizeus generally, are cor­
dially invited to be p resen t ui the evening 
WM vires.
Ad Soldier', Sailor- ami Mariners of the Jate 
war, and citizens of Rockland, aje curm-'tiv 
invited to join the Post in the services of die 
day.
By order of
( ' ( '.  C ro ss , Commander.
Olli cd Robert And r-ou , Jr., Adjutant.
Mr 
city.
M rs. P. 8. Archibald of Moncton, N. 13. is in 
the city.
Miss Nellie Frasier is making a visit in 
Bangor.
Mrs. Davis Tillson has arrived home from 
New York.
W. II. Glover is absent on a ten-dav (rip to 
St. John, N. B.
A. C. (iay made a trip to Kennebunkport 
last week on business.
W. It. Pendleton of S t. John is in the city, 
called here by the deatli of his son.
Miss Emily Barrett who has been passing 
the winter iu New York is in the city.
Miss Jennie L. Crocker o f Passaic, N. J ., is 
in the city, where she will pass the summer.
Hon. Francis Cobb and wife arrived home 
last week from their winter's trip to Cali­
fornia.
Erunk Singlii, who has been severely sick 
lur a fortnight, is recovered sufficiently to 
walk out.
Chas. E. Littlefield, esq. is in Portland on 
business. He will attend law court in Augus­
ta before returning.
Fred 11. Litchfield, of Litchfield A Haskell, 
the well-known Augusta corset niutiiifacturers, 
was iu the city last week, visiting his sister, 
Mrs. A. J. Shuw.
i Conductor Win. Hooper of the Knox A 
1 Lincoln road and Master-Mechanic Field are at 
| Rangely oil u fishing excursion. Baggage- 
master Gild leu takes conductor Hooper’s place 
dui ing his absence.
I We learn through the medium o f  a note 
. from Mr. Voso at Minneapolis (who was 
I present on the happy occasion) that on Tues­
day evening of last week, in that city, George 
11. Wood, brother of W. J. and ('. F. Wood, 
of this city, where he formerly resided, ami 
now of the commission firm of Wood A 
, Stevens in Minn., was united iu marriage with 
Miss Georgia A. Willey, formerly of Belfast. 
I he ceremony was performed in the presence 
of a small party of the friends of the bride 
and groom, iu die cosy home which Mr. Wood 
had tilted up in which to begin die joys of 
married life, a t207Twelfth street, south. Rev. 
Fred T. Gates. of die Central Baptist church, 
was the officiating clergyman and tied the 
matrimonial knot in a very felicitous manner. 
Alter the ceremony und the usual congratula­
tions, the party sat down to au elegant hide 
'Upper served by May, the veteran Minneapo­
lis caterer, uml in all respects the occasion was 
a very happy one. Tin. Coi nn.n-G i/.r.i ie  
ventures to oiler the hearty congratulations of 
Mr. Wood's many friends in Roeklaml who 
will not have immediate opportunity to present 
• them iu person.
A T T E M P T E D  S U IC ID E .
A Form er R ockville Man Badly Gashes 
H im se lf  W ith  an Axe.
Mu«n Smith, formerly of Rockville,
where hi* father, Wescott Smith, now liven, 
attempted to take hi* life at Central, Dakota, 
the 9 di Inst. Smith went from here to the 
Bind; IHlh in the fall of 75  at the time of the 
great mining ex* itement. He was a steady, 
hard wot king man and con si lered by all one of 
the smartest men in die mining region. He 
was what was called in mining lingo a “ rus­
tler.” la th e  latter part of 76 aityl during the 
whole of 77 he and David Clough of Rock­
ville, worked nt halves mine No. 7 “ Above 
Discovery.” which was owned by the Wood­
bury Broth r- ol Worcester Mass. Many of 
those who went from here worked for them, 
Including ch a i. E. Bicknell, Lemuel and 
Samuel Tyler ami John Whalen of this city, 
ami Augustus Orbcton ami Geo. Packard ami 
brother of Rockville. This mine panned out 
about #1999 worth of orc per dav, and Smith 
and Clough made daily about #199. By steady 
hard work Smith laid by a handsome sum, 
which henderw ards lost In prospecting. It is 
thought that the loss and lm  life of hard excit­
ing work made him temporarily insane. He 
was never given to drinking habits and was a l­
ways a good man to work with. His age is 
about forty. The Deadwood / ’/oncer of May 
’ lo has the following particulars of the affair:
About noon yesterday, at Central, Moses 
| Smith made an unsure esdnl attempt to take his 
own life. The weapon he employed to aeeotn- 
j pli-h -< If-de-trtietlon, was a double bladed axe,
1 ami though he failed in Ills crazy purpose, lie 
succeeded iii inflicting wounds on his head of a 
i most frightful character.
Smith has been in the Hills for several years, 
i having first come m lv  in 70. During that 
I vearand the following, lie livid nt Central and 
Ti-iT.ivllle. and employed himself at placer 
mining. For most of the time since he lias 
' live I and worked at Roeliford, Piietola, and 
' the adjoining vicinity. Though he had ac­
quaintances at Central, his visits to them have 
not been very frequent.
' Wednesday he e tine to Central the first time 
| lor six months. When he arrived he was a 
sufferer with thetimali-m. Yesterday m orn­
ing he applied to James Tucker, a gentleman 
I with whom lie It is been acquainted lor some 
time, for permission to -belter iu Tiicker’s 
cabin until recovery from his late painful nt- 
| mek. Tucker very readily accorded the re­
quest.
At noon, Mr. Tucker, with hi- partner, re- 
turned to their cabin, repaln d dinner, of which 
Smith partook, and seemed in the very best 
spirits, allowing for such effect ns rheumatic 
pains, if present at that time, would produce. 
Shortlv after dinner, Tucker and hi< partner 
returned to their work, h iving Smith at the 
cabin. Their work was adjacent to the house, 
in fact just iu the rear. W ith in  a few minutes 
they heard Smith moving about the room. 
At the same tlm* blow- were heard, and be­
lieving that Smith wa- trying to build a fire, 
Mr. Tucker, knowing the man to be sick, 
stopped work and went to the house with the 
intention of making a fire. Just ns he stepped 
up to the door he saw Smith stunding iu the 
center of the floor with a double-bladed axe 
grasped in both hands and swinging it in front 
to give it sufficient force to bury the blade in 
his skull. Tucker sprang and twisted the 
axe from his hands. He struck himself several 
times on the top of the head, laying the scalp 
open I'tom tiie forehead to tin* back part of the 
head. Blood llowcd profu-ely from the hid­
eous cuts, saturating his clothing with its stain. 
Medical assistance was summoned and the 
wounds were dressed.
After the physician had dressed his head, 
those who were’about the house were discuss­
ing the matter, and one of the partv picked up 
the axe Smith used, and directed the attention 
of those present to the bloody weapi n. Ju.-t 
before tills, Smith was moving his lclt hand 
toward his packet, but what his intentions 
were, no one suspected. I’pon examination 
his hand was found with the thumb hanging to 
the corner of his pants pocket, and ns lie was 
watched, he made no further movements. 
When the attention of the entire party was 
directed to the axe. Smith took out his pocket 
knife and slashed the blade across his throat 
twice in rapid succession, lie  was re.-dstvd in 
time to prevent the third. The attending phy­
sician dressed the throat wounds also, and 
after a short time, Smith was placed iu a con­
veyance, and brought to the hospital at this 
city. Dr. McKown examined iiis wounds, and 
pronounced them not nicessarily fatal, hut of 
i very serious character. He thinks that 
.Smith’s skull is slightly fractured, and though 
none of the principal niterics of the neck are 
severed, there is some question about the man's 
recovery.
The personal effects of Smith are few. but of 
•onsideralile value. He bad #1.53 in money, 
but among papers were found a promissory 
note of #239, drawing interest, and signed by 
\. B. Hendtraon, oi Rapid City. A statement 
of transactions made last summer and tall 
shows that from some source, #7H3 more are 
due him. The statement is in his own writing, 
but docs not specify who the debtor is. Let­
ters Hom his wife, all in a very neat pennmun- 
ship and well composed, were found in Ins 
pocket. They were written at Lisbon Falls, 
hut no state mentioned. This reporter exam ­
ined a copy of the postal index, and find that 
there is such a place in Maine, and that the
| same has telegraphic facilities.
K N IG H T S  O F LA B O R .
Resolutions W here in  They Object to 
Sunday W ork  in  L im e-k ilns .
The assembly of Knights of Labor have
handed us the following preamble and resolu­
tions, with the reipiest that we print the same: 
Sanctuary of Eastern Star Assembly 
Knights of Labor. No. 2927.
May 15, IMS I.
Whereas, The attention of this assembly has 
been called to the plan th e of desecrating God’s 
holy day by a total disregard of the laws of 
God and man ;
And Whereas, Prominent among the divine 
laws is the injunction, “ Six day* shall thou 
labor and do all thy work; but the seventh is 
the Sabbath of the Lord thy God; iu it thou 
slialt not do any work—thou, nor thy son, nor 
thy daughter, nor thy man-servant, li ir thy 
maid servant, nor thine ox, nor lliiur ass. nor 
any of thv cattle, nor the stranger that is with­
in thy gates. Tha t (htj m an serm /if and  th y  
m aid  .servant m ay vest as welt a.s than ;”
And Whereas, W e  find in the public laws of 
the state of Maine the following on page 933, 
chapter 121, See. 29, of the revised sta tu te ': 
“ Whoever on the Lord’s day, keeps open his 
shop, work-house, warehouse, or does any 
work, labor or business on that day, except 1 
work.- (d necessity or charity, shall be pun- I 
islied by line not exceeding ten d o l la r s a n d  I
Whereas. We find the practice of mulling 
i the lime kilns on Sunday is not cither “ work i 
df necessity or charity,” within the meaning of 
' the statutes, hut b ’bl d inct violation of all | 
I laws, human, divine, moral and physical, and 
I is highly injurious to our well-being here and I 
I hereafter; therefore be it,
i Resolved, 'Unit wc, the Knights of Labor! 
[o flh is  assembly, do all iu our power, both 
, individually and collectively, to cause micJi 
■ labor to be dis< imtiiiued iu the future. And 
be it further,
I Resolved, That the foregoing preamble and 
resolution 3c made public through thecolumuu
I o f tim lot al press.
Tin Mmoiiii Taken  for May received Ironi 
, the press of Stephen Berry, umoiig other inter- 
, csting Masonic news, says the lirst Governor of 
I Maine, Gov. King, was also the first Gruud 
Master of the stato. The oldest mason now 
. living is C’apt. Sylvunus Hatch of Port Lavgc- 
( a, T exas, initiated iu 1M39, who is now 97 
yeurs old.
T O - N I G H T
PROF. E. C. TAYLOR,
Aullmi, Delineator an-1 InteprehT of Bellned Illns- 
trutiotH, uiMlBtod by the ncco*m pi lulled artifiU,
M L L E . IR E N A ,
Who will appear in the wonderful and beautiful 
aerial auapcTiRion and
CELEBRATED EGG DANCE.
Also the (Jreat Plano Holnlit,
M a ster  D . H . P IT S G IB B O N .
AND
Mr. B ERT K IM B A LL
Tho Pleasing Ventrlloqulat.
Taylor’s Royal Italian Marionette Troup:,
Aeknowledged bv nil to be Ibe tineat worked Mari­
onette in the world, will appear each eve­
ning, at each entertainment.
1()() U aeftil and V a lu n b le  P reaen ts  
Will be distributed to f ile  audience in the most fair 
impartial Manner, all of which are pur­
chased from the merchant* iu f i l l *  city. 
Adml.-Hion 2', cf*. ItcHcrved Seals ctx., now on 
Bale at Spear & May’*.
“ T H E  P E O P L E ’S "
Cokkee P o t !
It is Unlike and Excels anything Ever 
Made in the shape of a 
Coifee Pot.
1. Il effectually clean  the collee: no waiting 
for it to Kittlu: ii > cold water; no liili skin; no 
eggs and no muddy coifee.
2. It hai no hag to make or keen clean; no 
wire or perforated fin, no runt; no springs or leg* 
to  break or fall o il; no string to tie and untie, and 
it is all under one cover.
3 . It in a great convenience to families who 
arc hurried about their meal*. The full atrength 
of the c o ife e  is extracted in a few minute* ami it 
can lie taken from the atovc all boiling, poured 
right out to the last drop, and there will lie no *et- 
tliiig* in tlie cups.
4. It i* so Himple that the moit Incompetent 
help can tine it, a* well a* the ino*t careful Iiouhc- 
wile, and there i* nothing about ft that can get out 
of order.
f». It can be UHed with tine or coarse cofleo; hot 
or cold water.
(I. Il can lie lined to percolate, stoop or boil 
coffee according to custom.
7. One cupful can he made in the largest *ized 
pot a* well a* potful.
K. It eft’eet* a great saving in coffee. Eimdy 
ground coffee will go much farther than coarse, but 
you cannot u*e fine coffee In a common pot with­
out eggi, but in TH E PEO PLE’S POT you can 
use the finest a* well a* coarse coffee.
Call and see it. Call and see how it work* 
whether you tiling of buying one now or not; you 
will surely want one when the pot you are now 
using gives out.
BICK N ELL TE A  CO
2 9 4  M ain  S tree t.
_____________________________ _____ _ __0______
A LARGE STOCK OF
Boots & Shoes
JU S T RECEIVED
And For Sale at
I i  O T T O  A L I > T  I C E S
T. A. WENTWORTH’S,
243 Maili S t., R ockland.
C i t y  o l ‘ R o e R In iM l .
P R O P O S A L S .
C1EALKD PROPOSALS will be received at the 
1 7  office of tfic Overseer* of tin? Poor until 13 
o ’c lo c k  nt n oon  o f  M ay 3(>tli, 1KK-I, for 
furnishing 100 ton*, more or Ie**, of Egg or Broken 
Coal of the lirt-t quulily. Also 100ton* more or Ichh, 
o f  Stove Coal of like (piallty, 2000 to f ile  ton, to be 
weighed by *ueh weigher* a* f ile  city may dc*ig- 
nate; the Coal to be iu all respects of the bent 
quality and fo be well screened before delivered. 
Also 150 cords of Wood more or less of Dry, 
Merchantable Clefted Wood, Birch, Maple or Beech. 
Also the fprfcc of the wood fitted for stoves. All 
to be delivered at such places and at such times 
and iu such quantities ah may be directed b y  the 
undersigned for the Pauper, Fire and Police 
Departments, reserving tin- right to reject any or 
ail bids.
ALLEN BGWLICR, Over...... of Poor.
FRANCIS TIG H E. Chief l ire Dept.
B. ANDERSON, da., Marshal.
Rockland, April 21, 1H-I. 10
M . E. M E TC A LF
Dress & Cloak Making.
F A K N S W O ltT II 1H1LD 1N<L
.Main h ir e d ,  nearly opposite Thorndike Hotel. 
E.t I
F O R
SOHR. A B B IE  S. E M E R Y ,
07 *43-100 Tun*.
For parliculars upply to
L E W IS AB1CY 4s SON.
Owls Head, April 9, JSS4. 25
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I AM prepared to do COPYING on the 'l'Yl*E- WR1TER in a satisfactory manner, und at rea­sonable prices.
C. C. CROSS.
WithX’O< IIMAM & Si WAlJ..
*212 Main hl., ILeklaud. 4M
BAD WEATHER FOR TRADE
-I3TTT-
Sharp Com petition, L a rg e  Stock 
and Low Prices
KEEP TRADE BOOMING
------- A T -------
FULLER & COBB’S,
A n d  wc in tend to  continue th e  ru sh  i f  p rices will <lo it, and 
wc have had experience enough  to  know it w ill. W c 
w ere in th e  B oston  M ark et a week ago and in connnection 
witli ano ther la rg e  concern we were able to  secure  m any Big 
Jo b s  th a t we could not use alone. P lease  no te  a few special 
drives below .
SILKS. A  new lo t o f  o u r g rea t trade in B lack  Silk at 
$ '.0 8  form er price l.o(). B lack S ilk  1.23 form er price 1.60. 
B lack Silk at 1 .50 th a t cannot be m atched  fo r less than  1.75. 
T hese  Silks we h ave  sold all o ver the  s ta te  w hen com pared 
with sam ples from B oston and elsew here. P la in  Silks in C o l­
ors and Black for 50c. w orth 75. Sum m er S ilk s for 50c. 
w orth 75. P la in  and Brocade S atins for 50c. Send for sam ­
ples, i f  you are  th in k in g  o f  b u y in g  a Silk, and see if  w ha t we 
say  is not correct.
DRESS GOODS. A  large assortm ent o f  D ress Goods, 
double w idth , all colors, 50c. w orth 75. 10 pieces Pin H ead
C heck  goods 50c. fo rm er price 1.00, a bargain . Special P r i ­
ces on V elveteen s, now being used so m uch. B illiard C loth 
60c. worth 1.00. A  new lo t of E m bro idered  N u n ’s V e ilin g  
and A lba tross Pattern  D resses for $1.2.50 and $17, also M us­
lin, these are  very e legan t goods.
SMALL WARES. A Jo b  in b rig h t sh ad es ,a ll silk , Satin 
R ibbons, in w idths, 7, 9 and  12c. B argains in PniOlSOlS, 
bought directly  of th e  m anufacturers. B  trg a in s in G auze 
V ests a t 25c. A  Jo b  in m edium  w eight L ad ies’ G auze A 'ests, 
just r ig h t for this w eather. A  large asso rtm en t of L ace 
Sham s, L ace  T idies &c.
Ladies’ & C hild rens' G ossam ers, $ 1 .0 0 .
A Big Jo b  in fine and wide H am burg , th a t we closed out 
from an Im porter, at ab o u t h a lf  price, th is  is the  best chance to  
get tine em broidery ever b rought to th is city , th e  prices range 
from 25 to 50c.
G en ts’ Collars, 3 for 25c. G en ts Cuffs, 15c.
CORSETS- W c are  selling A gents for D r . W arner’s 
C orsets and alw ays keep  a full stock  o f C oraline , H ealth , 
M isses and F lex ib le  l l ip .  Special prices to w holesale buyers.
A big drive in  L ad ies’ and  G en ts’ finished Seam less H ose 
a t 25c.
A g e n ts  for the  new style Laced W ris t  K id  G love, it has no 
Hooks to bo th er so it is m uch preferred  to th e  old style, try  
one pair. O u r K id  G loves a t $1 .25 tak e  th e  lead on all 4 
button  kids.
10 pieces H am ilton  Cassim erc, for m en and hoys’ wear, at 
50c. form er price 75.
G eo rg e’s R iver C assim ere dbl. w id th , $ 1 .5 0  form er price $2.
CLOAKS, & c . A  new lot of S p rin g  G arm ents. A new 
lo t o f E m broidered Je rsey  Ja c k e ts  fo r street w ear. A  new  lot 
o f Plain Jersey  Jack e ts . Je rse y  W ais ts  in colors and black . 
E m bro idered  M an tles, very stylish fo r Sum m er.
25 new long and square  B lack  C ashm ere Shawls.
S trip e  C ash m ere  Shaw ls a t  $2 .50— sold  las t season  at $5.
L a rg e  asso rtm en t o f  C lo ak in g s  in th e  new  P la id , P la in  
C o lo rs  and  B lack .
L o o k  at o u r  A m azon and T ric o t C lo ak in g .
O ne ease S um m er B lan k e ts a t $1 .10  a pair.
H eav y  T u rk e y  R e d  D am ask , 50c p e r  y d ., fo rm erly  65c.
F A S T  B L A C K — W e have n fine b lack  Silesia  for D ress 
L in in g s  that we w a rran t p e rfec tly  fa st— m ade fo r lin in g  th in  
d re sse s , also a facing  C am bric  o f  th e  sam e.
E n g lish  C re to n n e , 25c. T w illed  C ra sh , 4c.
W h ite  Q u ilts , s lig h tly  d a m a g ed , 8 5 c — w orth  $ 1 .2 5 .
10 P a ir s  11-1 and  12-4  B lan k e ts , d am ag ed , $6 .00 , form er 
p rice  $11.
O ne ease  C h a in tra y  8 c . F a n c y  ch eek , fo rm er p rice  12 1-2.
O ne ease  S trip e  S h irtin g s  9c, w o rth  12 1-2.
O n e  ease B leach ed  R em n an ts , 8c , w o rth  11.
O n e  ease D re ss  C am b rics  8c.
C A R P E T S
S traw  M attin g  12 1-2 e. F a n c y  M a ttin g  28, w o rth  40.
q 'ap es try , 75, 85 and  95 cen ts. E x tr a  S u p e rs  70 cen ts.
B russels $1.25, $1.35 an d  $1.50.
A new lot o f  V e lv e t C a rp e ts  in new  an d  e le g an t p a tte rn s . 
C a rp e t S w eep ers— best m ade. L in in g s , S ta ir  P a d s ,  e tc .
Buy a P illow  Sham  L ifter.
Lam brefpiin Poles from 50c. upw ard.
A  full and new  asso rtm en t o f  Raw S ilk  and J u te  Goods, now 
being used so m uch.
Full assortm ent of Fringes, T a sse ls . C u rta in s, Loops and all 
| k inds of W indow  T rim m ings a t th e  L o w est Prices.
C arp e ts  m ade at S h o rt N otice.
Sam ples o f all k inds of goods sent by mail w hen ordered.
FULLER CO
K O C K I . A M ) ,  M 1 3 .
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IN MAY WE MOVE.
Demtith nn«l Mcpcrvcv played for ft dunc e on
Yinnlhavcn, Friday night.
Hamilton Lodge, Good Templars, has a
w?ll selected circulating library.
A ladies* auxiliary relief corps is to be or­
ganized in (i. A. R. Hall, this evening.
Some of the city girls have cut otr their liair
in order to keep up * itli the prevailing style. 
Cobb, Wight & Co.’s delivery wagon painted
in vivid yellows relieved by black attracts con­
siderable notice.
There will be work on the third degree in
Aurora Lodge, tomorrow evening. A large at­
tendance is requested.
Rockland Lodge, F . A. M. gave live candi­
dates the third degree, Friday night. Dele­
gates from Thomaston, Camden and Warren 
were present.
J. E. Vcrrlll has a biddy that lias distin­
guished herself by giving utterance to au egg 
that measures G 1-2 by 7 1-2 inches and weighs 
3 3-4 ounces.
II. S. Green has bought the lot between 
A. S. Rice’s and II. N. Pierce’s, on Middle 
street, of Joseph Furbish, for $300, and con­
templates building on it.
F. S. Sweet,and and Elijah Herrick set up a 
handsome marble monument in Searsport last 
veek. I t  was twelve feet high and from the 
manufactory of Bryant & Cobb of this city.
CoMMEKCIAL COLLEGE.— E. K. Herrick Of 
Bliichill graduated from the commercial de­
partment last w eek ....T h e  number of scholars 
iu attendance is much greater than usual at 
this time o f y ea r....M iss  Stella J . Pottle of 
Montville entered the college last week.
The memorial address delivered at Pratt 
Memorial church, Sunday forenoon, by flic 
pastor, Rev. C. A. Southard, was a magnificent 
discourse and was listened to by a large 
audience. Edwin Libby Post and Anderson 
camp were present in full force. Good music 
was furnished by the regular choir.
Rockland Camp, I. 0 .  O. F. will hold a 
special meeting Friday evening, pressure of 
work rendering the calling of special meetings 
necessary. A delegation o f Rockland Camp 
left yesterday for Lewiston to witness the 
exemplification of camp work by the officers of 
the grand lodge, which was given last night.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R. held a rousing 
campfire Friday night, delegates from Camden 
and Warren being present. The 100 comrades 
present partook of real arm y fare, hot coffee, 
crackers, fish etc. The post was inspected by 
Assistant Inspector Montgomery of Bangor. 
He gives Edwin Libby Post a very flattering 
report.
Monday of last week as Mrs. 13. S. Crandon 
was walking by the residence of Isaac Adams 
on the old Thomaston road, she was savagely 
attacked by a hound, her shawl torn, and was 
severely bitten in the breast and imnd. Dr. 
Chase of Thomaston was called and dressed 
the wounds. The dog has since been killed. 
There are other dogs in that vicinity about 
which complaints have been made.
Several young men were arraigned before 
Judge Hicks, Tuesday, charged with malicious 
mischief. These young men had been accus­
tomed to meet Sundays iu Lindsey grove, and 
amuse themselves by practicing witli a pistol 
using the powder house of I I. II. Cric & Co. 
for a target. As the building contained a 
large amount of powder the sport was neces­
sarily exciting. After a thorough inquiry 
into the matter the boys were discharged with 
a warning not to let such practices occur again. 
Mr. Lindsey lias put up signs forbidding tiic 
use of his pastures ns a public park and all 
persons found trespassing wiil be prosecuted.
F ix in g  U p .—E. C. Mowry’s house on Elm 
►treet is being tastily painted in co lo rs... .Chas. 
A. Davis, Broadway, lias fitted the upper pait
of ids house into a tenement for ren t....... Judge
Hall has crowned his house witli a halo of 
new sh ing les... .The new fe n c e a h o u tW .il . 
Glover’s residence is being painted to mutch 
the house, which is also being quite extensively 
treated Interiorly with paint and paper. This 
handsome house, with its exterior and inter­
ior appointments in perfect keeping, mid a 
neatly kept lawn tastefully set off witli just 
enough shade trees and shrubs, certainly must 
bear off tlie paint as Being the finest place in 
our c ity ....T lie  house of John F. Torrey on 
Broad sheet is being painted in colors.
The annual meeting o f tiic Rockland 
Soldiers* uud Sailors’ Monument Association, 
will lie held at the office of Rice ft Hall on 
Thursday evening June 19th. The report of 
the executive committee will be acted upon 
a nd ofheers chosen for the ensuing year. A 
good beginning lias been made towards raising 
funds, about $1090 htiving been paid and 
subscribed during the year. A fair of dimen­
sions proportionate to the object, is in con­
tem plation, to be belli in the fall. If  die 
"soldiers whose memories arc to lie honored by 
this monument had left behind rich relatives, 
who can doubt that it would long since have 
been built ? Patriotism and heroism however 
were not dependent on wealth for their inspira­
tion und these dead soldiers were generally 
poor. This fact ought not to prevent justice 
to their memories by men who ure prospering 
from the sacrifices they made.
B i.a ck in o to n ’s Co h n i:u . _ B. (’. Perry has 
closed out his stock in trudeand has entered the
employ of John Bird & Co........Reuben Cush-
muii has recently purchase 1 a lin e  horse of 
Warren p a rtie s ....B . C. Perry is to have a 
large barn b u ilt.* ..E d . L. Marsh has recently 
bought udraft horse of Mrs. Win. H ard in g ....  
There has been a great amount of painting mid 
repairing done liere this spring. The houses of 
Geo. Cox, Andros Mitchell, Ezra Whitney and 
John Marsh liave been painted mid otherwise 
repaired. E. L. Marsh's new barn has also 
been newly pa in ted ... .Fred Irish of Appleton 
has bought tlie tavern formerly kept by Janies 
Fuller und now occupies i t . . . .J o h n  A. Doe 
received a new span of horses from Boston, 
Saturday morning. Sullivan & Blackingtou arc 
making a tine pair of harnesses for them. 
Mr. Doc lost a valuable horse last week from 
Jung fev e r ....E lk an ih  Spear received a spun 
of dialt horses from Bangor, T h u rsd u y .... 
Benjamin Clough is still sick mid shows no 
signs of improvement.. . .  Fred Irish is build­
ing a new cooper-shop.
The Unlvermlifft State convention will be 
held in this city June 17th, 18th and 19th.
Dr. John Steven?, formerly of this city, has 
sold his residence in Ycazie and has moved 
West.
(’apt. Wm. Sawtclle, of tiic steamer Rock­
land, lias lately purchased land of George II. 
Spcrrv in Sullivan and contemplates building a 
residence very soon.
Several young men have been practicing run­
ning at tiic park. Fred Speed ran 190 yards in 
13 1-2 seconds, Thursday afternoon. Frank 
B iker is coaching him.
Rockland furnishes considerable talent for 
Memorial Day. Judge <). G. Hall speaks nt 
Unity, Rev. C. A. Southard at Yinalhaven ami 
Rev. II. A. Philbr.ok at Dexter.
One day last week a Rockland man doing 
business at the North-end drove 50 miles on a 
fishing trip and rode back witli his team loaded 
down with one small trout. He had a gay 
time though.
Boston A- Bangor steamboats now land nt 
Foster’s wharf Boston, rather than nt Lincoln 
wharf. Tin*change Is one for tlie lictter, Fos­
ter’s wharf being much tiic cleaner mid more 
convenient.
Tiic Governor mid Council assessed tlie fol­
lowing tax against tlie express companies of 
the: State American Express Co., $975, 
amount of business.$130,000;BostOn and Ban­
gor Express Co., $30, amount of business, 
$4,000.
The jail at the Court House is tenanted by 
three tramps. One is sentenced for 30 days for 
drunkenness and was gathered in by the city 
officer*. The other two were Imported from 
Thomaston by officer Peabody mid will be with 
us for 30 days.
The first installment of the new postal notes 
has been received nt the Rockland post-office 
and will lie issued as soon as tlie supply of 
those now in use lias been exhausted. Tlie 
purpose of tiic department iu changing tiic 
lonn of tlie notes was to prevent them being 
raised.
Middle street people have been enjoying one 
of those periodical scares occasioned l»v a niys. 
terious man, who was alleged to follow the 
women, to the unbounded excitement of tlie 
fears of the nervous mid timid. Diligent 
scare,i however failed to detect tlie substance of 
any such man, mid tiic excitement lias subsi­
ded.
Two clerks ate 15 oranges on a wager one 
day last week. After eating tlie oranges 
one devoured a box of sardines mid then 
smoked a twenty-rent cigar as a reward for his 
prowess. After finishing the cigar he mean­
dered sadly down on Glover’s wharf and made 
faces at tlie flats. The other lias distinguished 
himself heretofore by eating twenty two bana­
nas at otic sitting. We live by eating.
The entertainments given in Farwell II ali, 
Saturday mid Monday evenings by Prof. E. C. 
Taylor and troupe were tlie best witli whieli 
Rockland has been favored for a long time. 
Prof. Taylor as a prestidigitateur has never 
been cquulled iu this city. Tlie ventriloquism 
of Prof. Kimball was pleasing as was the 
piano playing of Master Fitzglbbon Tlie egg- 
dunce by Mile. Irena was a great novelty exceed­
ingly well done mid interesting, and the Italian 
Marionettes were both laughable and pleasing. 
Valuable presents including a ham, sets of 
dishes, ten dollar bills etc., were given away. 
'I’lie troupe shows in Thomaston, Thursday, 
Friday mid Saturday of this week.
The atinuiil session o f the Grand Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, was held in Portland last 
week. A full delegation was present from 
nearly all the lodges in the state, 75 represen­
tatives being in attendance. Grand Chancellor 
Gibson reported the institution of ten new 
lodges during tlie year. The returns show 48 
lodges with 3,973 members, a gain of 8.30 d ur­
ing tlie year. Every lodge reports a gain. The 
financial report shows cash assets last year in 
tlie hands of tiie lodge, $29,933; receipts for 
tlie year, $33,480; total $03,479; expenses, 
$28,204; cash balance in the hands of the 
lodges, $35,275; net gain, $5,281. N. A. 
Packard of this city, who was in attendance, 
was elected Grand Outside Guard. J. S. W. 
Bur,»ce was also present as a delegate.
Good Samaritan Reform (dub have fitted up 
Gen. Berry Hall for their occupancy. A plat­
form has been put up mid new chairs mid se t­
tees put iu. Tlie hall is finely adapted for its 
purpose. The weekly meetings of the Cub me 
field Tliursday evenings. There was an inter­
esting meeting held there Sunday afternoon 
at which the hall was dedicated. The room 
was filled mid many were not able to get in. 
The Lidies Union was present in a body ami 
furnished excellent singing. Rev. C. A. South­
ard was present mid gave one of ids strong 
temperance appeals. Remarks were also made 
by Gen. J. P. Gilley, J. B. Loring mid broth­
ers Johnson, Brown, Titus mid Ingraham 
Next Sunday afternoon at 3.39 o’clock a tem­
perance meeting will be held in .W ashington 
Hall, at tlie Iiead of Middle street.
The 11. S. Cadets icturued from their Bath 
visit, Wednesday noon. They .report a tine 
time mid that the Batli boys used every Clint 
to make their visit pleasant. On their arrival 
they were escorted to the Alameda by the Bath 
company and enjoyed skating until tea time. 
A good audience was present at the grand ball 
and drill in tiie evening notwithstanding the 
pouring rain. Tiic Bath Independent speaks as 
follows of their d r il l : “ Shortly after eight 
o’clock tlie Rockland S(,uad man bed upon the 
floor with the tread of veterans and gave au 
excellent mid soldierly rendering of Hie silent 
inmiuel receiving hearty applause from the 
audience." The boys were especially pleased 
with their treatment by the members of the 
Light Infantry uud speaks highly of the kind­
ness of Dr. Blair mid others.
Tlie Bath correspondent of tlie Lewiston 
Journal tells the following story.
Frank Hart mid wife mid three children re­
turned from California Saturday. Mrs. Halt 
was formerly Mary Burke and figured in the 
newspapers sonic two monthsugo in a roman­
tic way, as having been given away some 20 
years ago in Rockland, by her father, from 
whom she never heard until this spring when 
lie advertised for his deserted child from (’al- 
foruiu, where he had acquired wealth, owning 
a large cattle ranche. lie  wrote to her to 
come to him with her husband and children, 
sending them over $300. They u . nt m, and 
the old man repented his kindness, for .Satur­
day they came hack bag mid baggage. It 
seems that wiieii he first went into that coun­
try lie was u bused by Frenchmen, and lie car­
ried his antipathy against the race so far as to 
hale the husband of hi.® daughter, who is a 
Frenchman. He desired his daughter io m ar­
ry un Irishman. He is one. Burke formerly 
livid in Bath. The trip has cost them over 
$809.
T Havener contnmc* the frisky skatets at the 
Damariscotta carnival.
One of the latest thing? i« a ready-made 
picket wire fence which you buy by the rod.
T he High School Imvs arc practicing base­
ball for tiic purpose of engaging tlie Bath boys.
Dr. 11. IL Eaton. Jr., of Rockport drew tiic 
$1<l at the entertainment given by Frof. Tay­
lor last night. The great box mystery will lie 
the attraction this evening.
Steamer Frances whieli is to run from tlie 
termlnu< of tlie Shore Line to Annapolis, Nova 
Scotia, will land at Rockland mid connect with 
Hie Knox A Lincoln until after tlie wharf at 
Grant’s Point is completed. 'I lie steamer ar­
rived here today on her first trip. She is nn 
iron craft and a beauty. She goes east tomor­
row morning.
“ Fun on tiic Bristol” showed to a large 
home. The smallness of tlie stage was a 
detriment as it prevented the full use of the 
company’s scenery, n steamboat saloon interior, 
though n portion of it was used. Parts of the 
play were highly amusing and kept tlie audi­
ence in a roar of laughter. The burlesque 
from “ II Trovn tors’’ was exceedingly well 
done, being indeed the best thing of the even­
ing, and evoked sounds of applause.
Jake Ludwig chasing an enormous lien 
through the deep mud on Maine street was one 
of tiic interesting spectacles presented by last 
week. Jake would grab a t  tiic lien and clutch 
a handful of feather®, mid tiic lien would 
look at him with a regretful expres­
sion of countenance, squawk once or twice, 
and sknrry awav. But she finally was secured. 
“ There’s an item for you," said Jake,ns lie held 
tlie lien up out of reach of Ids dog, which was 
snapping at the foul’s head with every manife®- 
tation of delight, “ weighs 24 pounds.”
Tin: M eadow s.—A. II. Blnckington lias 
bought tiic Erastus Blnckington fa rm ....  
Cambell, teamster for Samuel Derby, was cut 
badly in tiic hand last week by a piece of 
stone.. . .  A ilic McDonald shipped a handsome 
blaek-and-tan dog to Fort Du L ie. Wisconsin, 
yeste rday ....M rs. Lizzie Ulmer is keeping 
house iu flic Cornelius Hanrahan house on 
Pleasant s tr? e t... .James Diamond lias pur­
chased a new riding w agon....O scar Butler 
while painting Saturday fell from the staging 
wrenching himself mid slightly spraining mi 
a n k le .. . .  II. A. Monroe is canvassing for a 
Connecticut firm*••• Ed. Kirk is making im­
provements around his house, new fences etc.
S. o r Y.—Anderson Camp turned out in 
goodly numbers Sunday under the command 
of Lieut. I). A . F rie n d ... . ’flic nomination of 
officers fur tiic ensuing term, occurs at the 
next meeting. A full attendance is d esired .... 
Tlie Commander-In-Chief Jias issued orders for 
tiie inspection ol every branch of this order 
before July, mid inspector E. II. Gilkey, of 
Columbus, Ohio, is charged with tiic execution 
of tiic sam e.. . .There me twenty-five camp® in 
tlie Division of Maine, and more are ready for 
muster. Eastern Pennsylvania is th j largest 
division, Ohio next, and Maine is the third in 
s iz e .. . .Anderson Camp will have a camp­
fire, Thursday evening.
Committees from the different Good Templar 
lodges held a meeting in Hamilton lodge- 
room, Saturday evening, to make arrange­
ments for a course of public lectures on tem­
perance to be given iu this city hv lion. 
Josiah II. Drummond of Portland and other 
prominent speakers. E . P. Rollins was 
chosen president; L. S. Robinson, secretary; 
mid It. Fred Cric, treasurer. The object of 
these meetings will be to give instruction to 
the people in tlie matter of prohibitory amend­
ment to the constitution, which is to be voted 
upon at the September election. There i® 
need of such instruction, that nil feeling of 
indifference may be removed and the people 
come up squarely to vote upon the question. 
Such men a® Drummond can do great work in 
arousing the people to the importance of this 
amendment being adopted by a rousing vote.
R in k l e s .—In tlie contest for tlie Bigelow 
medal for the ®katiug championship of New 
England, at Bigelow rink, Worcester, Mabd 
Sylvester of Boston defeated Currie Gilmore of 
Worcester, holder of the m edal....Itoekland  
Baud by reipiest give another skating party iu 
the rink,Thursday night. Three solid hour.® 
of skating to the music of the bund is one of 
tlie attractions. There is also a pair of skate® 
to be taken by some o n e .. . .  R ink will be open 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday mid Saturday. 
Friday night will be devoted to lady beginners. 
Saturday nigiit wiil be tlie last skate ofthe 
season, tiie grand wind up. The past season 
has been very siiceessful. The m inagers have 
put in tlie best talent tlie county afford® mid 
have been repaid for their efforts by large 
houses. Work on the rinl. will be commenced 
at once and it will lie made nearly twice as large 
as now, and will seat twice ns many people, ®o 
arranged us to be kept entirely off the floor. 
'Hie rink is to he made from eight to ten feet 
w ider.. .  .The orchestra played a new mazurka 
“ I’ne Fillc Du Nord," Saturday n ig h t... .T h e  
out-door concerts by the rink orchestra have 
been enjoyed by appreciative audiences.
T h e  C hi h c iii.s.—The new church of St. 
Peter’s (Episcopal) is sa nearly completed 
(hut it is hoped to consecrate it on June 14th. | 
On Friday tlie leaden box will lie placed in the 1 
•orncr-stonc containing a list of those who 1 
have contributed toward tlie erection of the ' 
new edifice, copies of the local papers of flic 
week, etc. Tlie work of building has been 
satisfactorily done l»y W. 11. Glover A Co. 
All the hills have been paid excepting some 
$.309 which it is expected will speedily be 
cleaned up. Tlie credit due Mrs. S. M. 
Ycazie for her work iu behalf of this church 
building movement will not be witheld by 
those fam iliar witli her labors mid sacrifices. 
Since its inception she lias devoted herself 
almost entirely to the success of tlie work, a 
success which it* in no suiall measure due to 
her e ffo rts ... .R e t. C. A. Soutlianl of P iatt 
Memorial Church is making preparations for 
tiic proper observance of Children’s Sunday 
witli concert exercises... .Rev. Joseph KalJocli 
preached one of his vigorous sermons at tiic 
First Baptist church Sunday morning. In the 
evening the social meeting was led bv Rev. 
F. J. Bicknell. Conference meeting by this 
church is held next Saturday afternoon... . ‘llie 
widow of tlie late Bishop George Burgess lias 
p n -u ii id  St. Peter’s church a la< tern for tlicir 
new edifice. Mrs Mason Cross of Providence, 
R. I., and another lady of tiiut city, have also 
presented the church with several valuable 1 
articles of furniture and adornm ent....R ev . 
W. H. T ed of Waverly, Mass., will preachat 
the Cong’l church next Sunday.
i Tlie Maine attendants on the republican eon- 
[ vention nt ('liicngn. which is held next Tnes- 
day, will start for that city Friday morning. 
From Rockland there w ill be Hon. A. F. Crock- 
; ett, who is a delegate to tlie convention, W. S. 
I White, W. w . Case, Joseph Furbish and J. (’. 
Perry. A fu r tlie convention Mr. Crockett will
accompany G »v. Robie and Councillor Bolster 
on an extended trip through the north we®t. 
Mr. Furbish will pay a visit to ids daughter in 
tlie west before he return*.
H ouse Notes-.—O, b. Ingraham, proprietor 
of Hie West Camden Driving Park, is t-» give 
a grand trot on the Fourth of July. Three 
races win b* trotted, a® follows: Sweep- 
stakes for purse of $15 ), forty-five class for 
purse of $85, and three minute das-, for purse 
of $85, inuking $32 in a l l . . .  . ’I here will be 
a grand opening of Knox I rotting Park, tlie 
FourtIi <d’ July, when a trot will tike 
place. Me®.®i®. Berry arc putting the track in
ship-shape order---- II. S. Moor has bought
tlie trotter Janie® G. Blaine of J . F. Fogler.......
John Cook lost a valuable horse last week.
J. R. Richardson oli'. rs cabbage plants for 
sale and they are now ready for del ivery.
Flags, Fun®, Children’® Carriage®, (’roquet 
Sets, Base Balls mid Bats, at Mnilh’s Music A 
Variety Store.
W. 1 Norcross A Co., will receivcon Thurs­
day a fine assortment of cut flowers from the 
cons.rvatorv of F. II. Mns®, Bucksport All 
persons wishing flowers for Memorial Day 
should leave their orders at once.
J. I.. Bieck A Co. have in their show window 
a memorial monument in candies with tlie 
inscription “ (». a . i i .” -“ Remember.” Tlie 
arrangement is very skillful mid attracts much 
attention.
C. E. Havener lias been appointed selling 
agent lor Roddmid, for two of the largest fire­
work'- concern® iti the country, and is prepared 
to sell at manufacturers* lowest prices.
Reader® will fin I some astonishingly fine 
bargain® in tiie large advertisement of E. B. 
Hastings in to-day’s paper. Wise buyers will 
remember tlie good® ami prices in making their 
tours.
A CARD.
I n-i i : hn a h  ox a i. Steam  am i’ Co.,
Portland, Me.. May 23, 1884.
3 he International Steamship Company desire 
to express theii hearty thanks to the owners, 
(illleers am! men of the Steamers “ City of 
Richmond,’’ “ Rockland’’ mid “ Pioneer" for 
service® rendered at time of accident to tlie 
Steamer “ City ot Portland.
T. C. H kusey , President.
A W ID E  M IS T A K E .
Wc. the undersigned, members of the Oak 
Hill Dramatic Club deny disbanding; and the 
ninetx-six dollars still remain in the hands of 
our treasurer, Mr. A. J. 'iolm an. The last 
meeting was held in April, mid upon voting it 
became a tie. We then voted to hold another 
meeting Tliursday evening, only six members 
being present. Tlie money lias not been 
divided, or at least it it ha®, wc have failed to 
receive our part. We me ready to hold a 
meeting and settle at any time, dividing tlie 
money equally among those who helped in the 
plays.
G. S. lUekllir, W. IS. Gardner, A. Ii. Rack- 
lil! Fred Drown, Iluvt Emerv, W. T. Glevc- 
land.
iiivtbs.
Roeklutul, May 25, to .Mr. and .Mr®. W. A. .Me- 
Lain, a son.
Warren, .May 15, to Mr. and Mrs. (). I). Gould, a
Occanvilh*. Deer I®l.*, May 9, to Mr. and Mrw. 
Win. ItuckndiiHtor, a son.
Waldoboro, April 2K, to Mr. and Mr®. Walter 
Cluiprnan, uuimghter.
BoHton, April 5, to Mr and Mr*. Almond S. 
Gii.-liee, formerly of Appleton, a son.
i t t a r r i n t j f s .
Port Clyde. St. George, May 19, by F. 'I’m -  
(••(|.. Levi a. Hupper and Jennie A. Davl®, both 
Ht. George.
Centre Lincolnville, May is,'i'liormiM K. (iu- 
and Je-hie J . 3 ’Jio iiuo*, both of Lincolnville.
MinneapidiK, Mimi. May •.»(•, bv Rev. Fred 
G a te s G e o .i l . \\  ...,d, fonnerlv of Ito. kin,id, j 
Mi-n Georgia A. Willey, formerly of Belfast, b 
of Mmneapoli.®.
Camden, May 22, bv Rev. G. H. Hill, James 
Simonton o f  Vinallmvij, aim Min® Aldviisin Yoi 
of Camden.
D e a t h s .
Rockland, May 25, Wm. Edgar, noii of W It. 
lb P a II. Pendleton, aged P.» year.®, 3 month® 
(luyn. Furoral Wednendny at 2 p. in. from 
residence of M illian, 1’. mlletou. 35 Front Mreet.
Itoekland, May 2!. Frank ( . . mhioI’P. II , 
Addle B. Fitzgerabl, aged 1 year, 4 mouth®, 
Java.
.  Friendtddp, May 21, Hannah Morton, aged 
yearn, 1 mouth, 29 davn.
llu rrlea ie, May 2*5, Annie M., daughter of 
ami Alrw. ,Taine.® Itobluson, aged 4 year®, 11 inoiil 
Central Fall®, Rhode I»luml, May 19, llcpnibi 
wile ot Mortimer 11. Morey, formerly of I ni 
aged 4(5 yeurs.
Green’s Lauding, Deer Inle, May 10, 5
II- zekiah Robbhm. aged about •/. year®, 
bw au’n Inland, May 4, Joseph Stanley, aged
year®, 9 mouth®.
Camden, May 20, Mih. M. A. Hodgdon, aged 
years, 2 montl h ami 7 da\®.
-  Friendship, May 21, Hannah Morton aged 
years ami 2 nmiitli®.
Hammiiigtiiii, N. J .  May 20, Lydia E., wif< 
Eugene B. Alden of Suhail, ('a t., formerly of So 
3'huma.®ton, aged 38 year®, 3 months, 10 days.
W A N T E D .
Apply at olllce of 
F. R. SPEAIf,
Pail. S ired .
W A N T E D .
II rooms
i t i : O i K ie l..
4 X OFFICE on Main S '. 3’wo s, 
connected p re fe r re tl. A dd ress  
20 c m  n u  n GAZ.
W A N T E D .
HOUSE or I EXEMEXT of eight rooms on 
Main St., or near the i’ost Office.
A d d re ss  ( .,
50 C o i kikk-G AZKT'i'K OKI in : .
D IS S O LU TIO N .
3’he Co partnership hitherto existing 1,etween the 
undersigned under the style of I ' im i .i: fc La iik , is 
tiiis day dissolved by mutual consent.
HIRAM F. 1*1,MER.
E I’. I.ABE.
Rockland, May 17, 1®S4. 3w15
rr<>
rp W O  large and llu< ly situated rooms, will be IdI furnished or uufurui®lied. Apply to MRS. M. 
S. EIMBA1.L, corner Main und Middle .Streets.
20
ly ’o i -  t s i t i o .
A FIRST-CLASS NEW CONCORD R ID
|N ( i  W A GON, al a burg .in. Im,uire «,f
C. E. 1.1 I'J l.E l II.I.D,
2wlS Rockland, Me.
N O TIC E !
rp U E  CO -PARTNERSH IP heretofore existing 
i  between M. A. J c l i i i r a  *nd C h u r lo l to  1,.
W lirgin, i» this »lay dissolved l y mutual consent. 
M. A. A.-liorn will continue tin- business at the old 
siand and is aullmriz.ed tu settle all accounts of the 
late firm.
M. A. A< HOHN,
( IIAKI.OllJ. L. Wl<.(ilN. 
Rockland, May It), I " J .
To parties desirous of going info busiuess, this 
untile stock will be sold at a burgain.
Pl IK LOW PRICES
------ ( >N -------
D R Y  G O O D S
------ S T I L L .  C O N T I N U  E  A T -------
E. B. HASTINGS’
N e w  G o o d s  a n d
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s
R eceived by every Boat and E xpress.
Our L ist of GREAT BARGAINS.
C O TTO N  C LO TH , good quality , 4c per yard.
Good fine SHEETING , 3B ind ies wide. 5 cen ts a y a rd . 
Good .pialitv  TABLE LINEN rents.
All L inen NAPKINS •"»(> and 75 cents per doz. 
TW IL LE D  CRASH 15 inches wide, I cents a yard . 
Best quality  DRESS C A M B R IC S 8c- !l 
Best P R IN T S  5 ren ts a yard.
A lull line of LADIES’ FULL FINISHED HOSE only 25c a pa ir.
W e shall offer a special bargain  in L adies’ Real L isle  
TlirCftd Hose ill good colors for only 55 cents a pair, these  
Hose are worth .00 a pair; he sure and see them  before 
the lot is closed as th ey  are a bargain  and we cannot dup li­
cate them .
1 lot C hildren’s B lack L isle Thread Bose all sizes 
only 50 cents a pair.
1 lot LADIES’ SILK 1P)SE only $1.00 a pair. ._..or
.ever be- 
300 pngeH,
Ladies’ Gauze Under Vests only 25 cents, worth 87
-than  
50, or
Ladies’ Slim m er V ests 15 cents each w orth 02 1-2.
( tre a t Job  in Satin Ribbons, all colors 
Summer Skirtings h i . 12 1-2 and 15 u s .
Skirts all made only 25 cents each.
D R E S S  G O O D S .
W e are opening the  largest stock o f N ew  Dress G oods this 
Spring  we have ever show n and custom ers will have the ad ­
vantage of a large assortment, to select from. W e have all 
the new shinies with Velvets to m atch. W e have Colored  
Cashmeres ill all the best shades, only 5(1 cents a yard. 
T hese  goods are 40 inches w ide and fnll\ worth (12 1-2 cts. 
Full line o f Fine Serges and Cut. Cashm eres only 75 
cents ii yard. Don’t buy a new spring  suit before looking at 
our Im m ense S tock o f Dress Goods.
A full line of A ln iia fl 'O S S  C lo l l l  and Nun’s V eiling  ill 
Bale B lue, Pink and Cream .
Lace Bunting, »•! colors, only 12 1-2 cts.
Remem ber we id ways carry  a huge assortm en 1 "i Black 
DrCSS Goods and are continually  adding new styles in 
this departm ent.
W e are still sidling our Black Silks at the sam e Low 
Prices, and no Lady should buy a Silk before look ing  a t our 
Low Prices. O ur Silks a t .75, LOO, 1.05. 1.25, 1.50 and 
1.15 are all B uuiAi.xs. Look at our Colored Silks 
w hich we are  selling lor only $1 .00  a yd. 't hese S ilks have 
never been sold less than 1.25. and are a G re a t B argain .
N ew  assortm ent of G i n g h a m s  j ust received.
New Cloakings and Beady Made Wraps in great variety.
Jersey Waists at 1.00, 1.25. 1 50, 2.00, 2.50. ;>.oo ami 
4.00 each.
Braided Jerseys, very handsom e, 5.3.75 to $5 each. 
W e have ju s t  bought of a h u g e  Im porter 50 pair o f  Ger­
man Blankets "I'ivl* " ’••'lia ll >ell for the next 30  
davs lor $2.50 a pair. 'This B lanket would he a bargain  at 
$1.50 or 5.00 a pair in the B lanket Season.
W e shall he pleased tu send s im ples to out of town C ustom ers 
who cannot come in person to see the  bargains we are offer­
ing in every departm ent.
Z H L  B .  Z E T T L S T T Z L T G i - S
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T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E
By PO RTER 
A M O D E R N
& F U E L E R .
T E  K t v r f - i
i i i.i.ki:. .in.
M A I N E  S T E A M B O A T I N G
p i/.
M tiiip h In t i"  i ip i't  li iip  :iinl (’ inii'1 
11vci» m i'l In i linrH n lliT  mi in v it in g  l i i ’li l 
to  s ir m i iin v ig n tiiiii.  A ii iiiitn i'iiM i m ill 
in i'r i'n - iu g  nip i i ii l i in it  I jii iin c 'H  is ilm ip mi 
n lir  ■'•iii-I m ill hi'l win'll M;iin>* end other 
p u l l - .  S, \ r  ;i| new m ill i in p o ilm il " I - 
im p ii-p -  w ill Ini n lm li’il l im in g  the pu s- 
cm,-piisnii Ii is < lillii-iili in  realize llm l 
n il tins g i i  nl I,usin'—. Inis In i n bu ilt up 
ilm in g  llin  lu-t s ix ty  v n i ’s. w il l i in  the 
l l in m i 'iy  i*f s u n n ' n t m il’ n i'l render-, Jet 
i t. I i l l i l  1823 Hut a • ingle 
li:" l v in itin l M .iine W ilier1',
11 jin  e nf n pu lling , -inul. 
n lin  y in I lin t year, 
- iip i'i -I iliu tis  ilw e 'l 
win,
llUllIl is t i l"  I I 
Hleniii vi'-si'l 
nml tin* nppi 
ing • ''.11111 i in 1 .i-i 
tert i l i i ' i l  - "m i' nl i Ih
ciH mi il !• i- lm iils  nml ilm  const, 
tl im ig lil  a  ili lim n  n r  s u in '' s o r t  n f  n 
p iT ii i lu i  un i v is ito r Inul m iiv i'- l.  Il 
n m l i 'm i l  n l'. I'l'pn iti'il Hint iiu 'ii 
w nin i'U  in In  i l ly  bid in i-ell.-ns nml con- 
ce iilid  llii 'iu - i'lv - .. in tin ■ w o o d s , fm fe a r .
T h e  In in  III Vul III III' nl III' I n it I'll S ill I i s  
c e n s u s  | .  n u l ls  gives nil in teresting ac­
count n f  th e  i i-e o f stemu nnvignt inn in 
Maine. The s ti tin ie r Patent, the first 
.sleani vessel ,n visit Maine waters, a r­
rived in P iirtlm nl. J u ly  7 lli.  1823. The 
next Mnv. the -len iiie r M aine arrived a t  
Belfast The subsequent .sen-mi, till! 
P n li 'l ii  wn.s p u l  un ll i i ' ln u te  l i ' i iu  Huston 
to  l in tl i .  m id  'l i e  Maine ran front Until to  
East pm I, 11 n il'll ing al llnnlbb.nv. Cain ill'll, 
Belfast and other points. The Maine 
w it- e n ii'l i i ie ie d  n l tw o  schooners, w ith  
b r u m s  :ii in --. She made the ( l ip  l in ii i 
to I ’m 'land in -evenleen hours, and the 
fare was > 5 . 'i lie stage la in  w a s  s | t t .
'I 'l l "  W alei v ilb  . b u ilt in l ia t li in |.'"23, 
cn tiiu ii'iie i d runn ing  on the Kennebec in 
182*1 T tie  K e n n e b e c  S 'e a m  N a v ig a t io n  
com pany bought the l.e g i- ln lu r in  1821. 
She mu tw o y e a rs  and w a s  .sold to go 
South ’l l " '  cruupnny then elo-ed its 
business. The Connecticul and Chancel­
lo r L iv ingston, were a fterw ards cli.u t 
ored. The engines ol the la tter went 
taken nut and put in a new steamer, 
called the Pnrllnnd . w h ich began her 
trips to Boston in 18,‘io .
In 1833 tlie Bo-ton nml Bangor Steam­
ship company was founded. They bu ilt 
ll io  steamer Bangor in New Y o rk . She 
continued on tin, route from  Boston to 
nay sfi’ i' "o r  t i l l  1812. when she w ent to the 
crease tin' ' erm iem i. I lu r in g  183.5, the San- 
cliiiia, .Siiadu ran between Bangor and Bi.slnn 
We tiii> .un fare was reduced from  J?7 Io $.5. 
w.,i« ,rf< • Eastern Steamship M ail line was the 
name under w lileh  a ll steamlinats in 
M aine ran in 18.16. The Independence 
was taken from tho Boston route and run 
to Portland du rin g  that season and the 
next year. Captain M. Sanford put the 
Expreas un th is  to iite  the same year. 
T ile  next veal le' found V u n ile rid lt 's  
co tupe lilinn  so keen that lie brought the 
■Charter O ik  Io Maine, mid the fo llow ing  
year the A dm ira l. V ande rb ilt fo llowed 
w ith  the Telegraph, runn ing  on the Bos­
ton and I! Uigur m ule in 1812 and 1816, 
and ehanging to the Kennebec in I s l I. 
Cnmpeliun hrntiuht tin* tare from  Boston 
to B m ig u : in 1812 In $1 mid to P iirtlm n l. 
.,50 rents.
The Portland Steam B u rk e t  com pany 
was organized in 18*1, and the first 
steam propeller il l these waters was the 
G e lle li l W arren l l l l i l t  il l Portland. 
The I i m ini dole Preble was bu ilt next 
year I I, -' boats not hav ing sullie ien l 
passetigei aei im m odiaton, the Julio  
Mm.-ball wa- pm i lias-i d in New York 
uni pot oil the route w ith  the prope lle r-. 
Pile St. I. iw ie iii e was bought and run 
w it l i ibe John M arshall, m id tw o years 
la te r lie ' A tlautie , when the propellers 
and die J 'li in  Marshall were sold. In 
1KI.5 the Ernest C ity  w a , b u ilt  in New 
Y o lk , atnl 18.59 ibe John Brooks was 
lirsl. on the line. In 18|.5 M r. Sanford 
t r a n s f e r i 'i  d  th e  peltoh-eol to tile  Boston 
.and Bangor line, lor the lir - t tim e sa il­
ing a .steamer on this line by course and 
distance. ------ , ♦.
R E M A R K A B L E  A C C ID E N T .
mul
Harper's Magnzine for June is a 
I'haruitng and valuable number. It w ill 
lie found at the bookstores w ith  all the 
other popular |M 'fiodied s  of ttie day. 
|,r, n i p , tv on pu lilii at inn . fro m  tin  N ew  
England New- l i ,  Bo-tot,.
The Elei t iie  Magazine for .n ine is 
(listitigu is lied In a number of notable 
t ir lie le - The powerful and -iiggestive 
paper by H i  rin', t Speia er, on •'TTie 
( mu ing Sla vi rv , ’’ is "tie  to arrest the 
attention o f th in k in g  leaders. A s tr ik ­
ing essay in ano,In r  vein, bv A r r ll-  
ib ie i.n  I- u i ir. is on ' f  i 'de l iek It. n i-oti 
M Itlt iee." who lias lill i e lld  re lig ions 
life in England n to tr than any other 
man o f lbs tin  e. Eredcrick Hnrrison's 
"H is to ric  London" w ill lie read w ith  
gn a t in terest; mid among many rendu 
Ine m inor a r l i i l  •- may lie noted * C h ris­
topher N in th ." by Viscount • 'rm ihrook : 
‘ •Alexandre Dumas, the E lder." by 
Edmond Ale in Tli<* whole number is 
em inently reiidable. I *i 1111 i -1 ii-i I by E IE 
P l.t.lo x . 2.5 Bond Street. New V o lk . 
Terms, per year: single numbers. 
1.5 rents: tr ia l subscription for three 
months, •*!.
1'innk I ." - lie '-  Popular M onth ly o f the 
J o i n '  i i u in l n r  o p , ns w ith  a he itu liftll 
colored picture, a rtis tic  ill design mol 
lin is li, entitled “ A M orn ing t i l l . "  The 
eontents emhraee vahndde artic les— 
liis to i ii'n l. b iographical, scientific, nat­
u ra l histi rv , etc.—contributed by E. V. 
Sin alley, I I .  D Woolfe, I tityek in i'k , 
Noel liu tlive n , Elsom and other popular 
authors. Etta W. P ienc  continues bet 
great serial, "A  Dai k Deed.”  mid there 
are a variety o f short stories, sketches, 
adventures and poems o f great m erit mid 
exceedingly in teresting. Indeed the 
128 quarto pages are b r illia n t w ith  l i t ­
erary and at list ic attractions; the i l l i r -  
tra iions number over one hutnhed! This 
r< m arkable magazine is furnished for 
2.5 cents a number. or *?2.60 a year, 
p 'ls tp n li l .  Address M rs. Ell \ M i E l.H I.il:, 
New V o lk .
M U T E  E LO Q U E N C E .
/n o / . / / , Itm lh l 'j l ' i l l  H u l l . ,
III a new book, "B r is t l in g  w ith  
T liiu n s "  is the tit le , but it rea lly  bristle 
w ith  cp i-g ia iinna tic  .sentences, wu find 
this passage;
K ate .-tend up. Mie m ust go oat
Stic sc.ircln .1 I',ir her liniiact.
She found it.
M e  turned  tow ard the door.
'I he ilniir wu - open, and in I lie doorw ay stood 
a iiiiiii.
Il was the team ster.
K ate wa- Hurtled. She nearly  
siirpri-e .
’I le* soldier ral-ed tits linger.
'I Ii ae i- m ute eloipieiiee in a linger.
W ell, you can just bet lite r,! is m ute 
eloquence in a linger. And sometimes 
it is a great deal m uter, and then again 
il isn't so a w fu lly  m ule as i l  would In: il 
i l  were more mute than it  was.
W lien you shut a car dour upon it.
A h !
Jeu-w liiz !
You eoinprnwney voo, do you not?
We thought you would.
How mute is the eloquence then?
Let us draw  a veil over tho dreadful 
scone.
O r when you are sowing on a button, 
and ram the noodle clear through the end 
o f i i !
H i, h i ! Ho, J im m i.'ieddy !
' Ir you have lust a HUspender.
Not lust, hut gone up your hack.
In feeling for i l  you run a stray pin 
under your linger nail, a liout fourteen 
inches, apparently.
Help, oh Baal!
When you reach under a rock ing cha ir 
Io pick up your pencil, and a fat man 
rocks hack on your lingers!
E lio tt!  Itc i! va liu ! J im m in y  pell!
When you l i f t  o il’ a red-hot lam p 
chim ney w ith  your bare band.
M urder!
W ie n  you take a base ball f io tu  the 
b a t w ith  I lie cud of it.
W liOltp!
W in n ii is hooked in to your button- 
hide by a mail who has a new plan for 
le lir in g  l i e  silver do lla r, or has invent- 
c l  a safety car coupler.
Dh, death!
Tliosu arc the limes when it  is not so 
m ute ly mute us it -  intense m u ta b ility  
would seem to warrant.
11 is somewhat m uter tvlicil the man 
from  whom you are proposing Io bar- 
tow  $25 u n til next pay day, s low ly 
draws down the cornet' o f b i- left eye 
w ith  it, as though to invite  you to pros­
pect for ind ica tion- o f spring in tho 
cornea “ when the corneas w aving, 
Annie il i 't ir . ”
< tb, sad muteness,
W licn the friend to whom you are ex­
p la in ing  the bunanz.a beauties o f a litt le  
w c-lern land deal in to which you can 
let him  come, gazes al you fixed ly , and 
ilen ily  lays fils (doipient lore finger
it Olli
BOB IN G E R S O LL .
//"
Anylm dv who has ever had a lioau l 
ing-hon-e expetienee knows ttie type o f 
the si eptieal young man, who revels in 
the sen-al ion ( if  shocking the Indies n t 
labb w ith  hi- iiidnciotis jokes at tilings 
wh ich the m a jo rity  treat w ith  respect, if  
not ipveienee. Another f in t i l ia r  figure 
i - t i l e -( eptieal w l, o f the v illage  grocer, 
who like- to l ick le  the deacon, or even 
the m in ister, a- lie i n in e s  in for his mail, 1 
bitfiiri* the I ' lo iv l of sitters on the sugar 
barrels, and eorner him  w ith  lilaek- 
guard ing a rgu iiie tit on some -c rip ttira l 
n r  d ' l l i  inal mystery. It must he ad- 
U litti il t ie d  t i l"  I ll lle k le s  of the m a jo rilv  
o f the liv-ladders are .always on the side 
o f th e - t t ta i ' blackguard in such an en- 
'•(iiin ter. Weak human nature sneak- 
io g ly  i I'j'iys  m ischief and wanton spoil. 
Not many want Io he in the business ' 
Ilii'U iselvi s, hut the many laugh as the 
th ing  goes on. I ’olnnel "B o h " Inger 
soil, in his immensely popular Sundny- 
scliool thea lii! entertainments, combines 
llte  bum ptious young man « f tint bonnl- 
ing-lim isc table and the hero o f the v i l ­
lage store or ta v r r i .  Il is a p r u l ty  good 
business when f lic  old audience on the 
Hour barrels is m u ltip lied  by one thou-- I 
and anil each id le r pays a d o lla f nr two 
to see tbc fun. D u ly  I'd il lie under- 
stood that it is noth ing else but business 
for Ingersoll and fun for tbc boys. I t  I 
lias no serious side or wliolesome public 
purpose. Ingersoll is do ing neither a 
lirave f ilin g  nor a u-eful t ilin g . lie  
threshes old straw w ith tremendous 
eomic show of g rapp ling  Rome terrib le 
monster. Il is s iile -sp liltin g  to those j 
who can stand it a ll. lie  is undoubtedly 
a hiijl'i) th i'idogica l li 'c titrc r o f the first 
orih r. But let noliudv m istake his liru - 
lu lity  for heroism. Hi* risks noth ing, In- 
lia s  no th ing  to lose; he makes aliout a I 
thousand doll us a n igh t out o f it.
lb - under-tands a ll the tricks and 
manners by w h ich  a lecturer puts an 
atidienei! in perfect sym pathy w ith  liim - 
-elf. l ie  begins by lick  ling  the already 
iliu n ilu n t sclf-conci'it o f the class who 
llock to hear h im . Men of brains, lie ! 
s a y - ,  ib i not. believe in the O rthodox , 
re lig ion . 'I 'lic  stupidest o f his hearers is I 
qu ite  q u irk  enough to etilch the in fer­
ence. T b it  method o f a rroga ting  all 
t l ie  intellect o f tin- world Io I heir lade id 
a enn llovcrsy is a favorite w ill i  the 
-olionl o f which Ingersoll is the "m a -tc r ."
I l  il lu - lra te s  llte  shallowness of the 
man and his methods. No one o f in ­
telligence, no person o f education, no 
unbeliever o l ord in a ry  fa ir-n iiliilednes-, 
w ill deny llu it  many upholders o f O rtho­
doxy  il l its p ristine severity luive been 
ini-n of most pronounced in te llect, while 
it -  preachers o f to-day i-iinnol lie  stigm a­
tized as lin k ing  brains. Was not Loyola 
a man o f brains ? Was not Luther? 
C a lv in  lias been deemed a man o f great 
log ica l acumen by men fciircely le-s 
radical Ilian Ingersoll. John Knox was 
never pronounced a fool l»y any c r it ic  
competent to form  an estimate o f his 
m ind and character. Jonathan Ed­
wards was one ol the finest examples of 
pure in te llect Am erica lias ovor pro­
nounced; at least such is the c r itica l 
estimate o f many who, d isagreting 
w ith  his (-(inclusions, yet adm ire the 
s k il l and ingenu ity  w ith  which he links 
cause and eil’eet. T ile  most pronounced 
radica l who lias m il lost his menial ba l­
ance w ill nut deny such men a s  A rch ­
bishop W illiam s, o r Professor Tucker, 
o r Canon Liddun, or Bishop Potter llte 
possession o f llte  o rd inary share o f 
lira ins. T o  llte  "asual observer o f men 
apart from  the ir vocations, these theo­
logians seem g ifted  w ith  great iiien ta l 
power.-, 'r ite  ready answer of Ingerso ll 
and Ills ilk  is Ihat these dislinguislied 
divines are hypocrites who do not lie- 
liiive  w ha t they ptcaeli, and preach 
s im ply  because they make "a  good 
th in g ”  o f il .  Th is  is an answer ever 
ready because it  is ever unsusceptible o f 
proof.
POWDER
A b s o lu te ly  P u r e .
Thi* bow«l»T never vn rlo . A marvel of purity, 
Htrenutn un<l wIioli’Ronieue**. More economic . 
tlmn lli<- orillniiry kiiel*, mul r-nnnot In* *oM hi 
coHipctilioii wit Ii the multltml** of low tent, nliort 
weight, uliim or lihoMphnte powder-*. Snh!
• HUS. iioVAI. BAKIMU I’oMliKK C«»., 10G Willi 
Street, ,N. y .
the BEST THING KNOWN ™
W A S H IN G ^ B L E x lC H IN G
IN HARO OR SOFT, HOT OR GOLD WATER. 
RAVES L A IIO K , T IM  E u n d  SOA3» A M A Z ­
IN G LY , MI'I gives llll . \ DIHill Kilt ist'.'H’t loll. 
No family, rich  o r poor hIio' iM ho w ithou t it.
Sold by all ( Irocers. J»E\V A K E o f  im itations 
well .!e .i;i,e .l tou ii-lem l. P E A K L I N E  i s  t ill)  
ONLY S A F E  la li.r  nvlng com pound, and 
alw ays hu:n > the ahovi? vinbnl, nml imino of 
JA M E S  P Y L E , N E W  Y O R K .
A ti- iic ir k a lJ c  ni i-idenl happened in along side o f his un llinch ing nose.
New Y o lk  on Saturday. A sale we igh­
ing tw o tons and a lia lf was being hoisted 
Io the lo u ith  door o f a bu ild ing  on 
B iuadw av, and hud t'ciichcd ihu desired 
height w in n a workm an at the w indow 
to w lii ' Ii it wa- to pass, and who had 
Is-eit gu id ing tin- ponderous mass, sud­
denly gave u piercing and agonizing 
,-lil'i' k that slurtled ill'-  crowd who wi le 
watching the "pin iilion . A glance nt the 
w r ith in g  form  o f ihe workm an, who 
griinned and Hi-reauied w ith  pain, -bowed 
w hat had huppeiieil. I I "  had taken hold 
o f ilie  | a lley io  -w ing  ti e itu  and his 
fingers Inul i aught in the rope and been 
d l.lW II in to till- sheaves ol Ihe bloi'k. 
l l is le l lo w  workm en knew that to turn 
the w it"  b. either I "  lio i- l o r lower t i l"  
eale, m ight ii - ti ll ui " lu s h in g  Ihu poor 
fe llo w '- hand to a pulp T in  ic  was only 
o i n - t ilin g  to do tin- lo ps- must 1.1-i ni 
and ill'* sal" allowed to (Im p to the side­
w a lk . As q u ick ly  es possible l i t "  hide- 
w a lks  and t l" ! lo n lw a y  w e " ' I'leared ol 
pedcblri i l l - a t"l ve lii' le - . I w o s U m t fnl 
lows lay " l i t  upon th e  - i l l  ami held Ihu 
body o f llie it -u lle i ing i o iu i "In so that 
I"* would not l i c i 'a i i i v l  down w ith  tl"* 
if " .  Then t in - to p '- wia e q u ick ly  suv- 
.-I <d .lo -e  to t l" !  b lo c k . T i l"  i m ill's  II a I" I 
w a- teli'usvd. and lie was driiWN, lia if 
fa in tin g , in to tlie loom  and cm i i< d to ti 
-uigeon'u. 'I hu big sslo in i- l ie d  through 
tin  sidewalk, smasliing a heavy llag- 
-lone in to  powder, and hu lled  itse lf in to 
ho c a il l iy  lloor o f a vault undei Ihu 
.iim s The safe w a -n o t m a le rin lly  in- 
ju ied , and the w o iL u ia u ’a wounds uic 
Out daogetous.
< tli, pit ifu l n iisuui'!
When the head waiter pins you w ith  
his distant finger atnl points you to lliu  
last table in tiie  darkest corner o f the 
long d in ing  room.
< III, slow s ta rva tion !
W in n the man laps w itl i I,is linger on 
Ihe i-ounler Io indicate Ihu place where 
Ilm easli must repose c’ru lie weigheth 
out Ila- groeeries.
< tli, eloquent b rev ity !
W licn lie ; bur father, slands a l tlie 
p u lor door ami voicelessly points at tlie 
clock, ami mapliap Io (lie door.
[ V !
A fte r a ll. il is a quest ion i f  tlie  mute 
I loquence o l the unspoken linger lie not 
I lie g i • a ll r eloquence.
In fact, it is.
U I
HtHtroadn » Ktrambont». Maine Central Railroad.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
TWO TIIROI'lill TRAINS TO BOSTON BAII-T.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
Commencing Monday, Nov. 19.
• iigcr Train* w ill run a* follows, viz.
Leave Rockland H.10 a . M. ami 1.10 p. m. Ar 
rive in Bath Pi l « a . m., an d 3.45 p. .M. Due in Bos­
ton fold and 9.30 p. m.
I.e.ve Bath nt 8.10 A. M and 3.15 p. M. Arrive 
In Rocklund 11 1 • \ . m. mid fi.5'» I*. M
Kn ight train lean h Kockhmd at • 2 • A. M. Pirn 
In Bath at |o .'.»«» a . m. L< avc Both at 12 M. Dm* in 
Kneklnnd at 5.00 p. m.
’flu* 1.10 p. ip . train from Koekland will connect 
for Boston via Eastern It. It. only.
Commencing with thk  -Lite the time u«ed for tin* 
running of train- will be that of tin* T.’dh Meridian 
of W « Longitude f-taminrd < n«tern time) which 
i-tw enty  mlnoteH and forty eight recomln Hlower 
than the former «tnndnrd of Bath time.
2 C. A. COOMBB, flopt.
BOSTON ANO BANGOR
S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y .
Boston to Bungor via Rockland and 
intermediate Landings on Penob­
scot Bay and River.
FOUR TR IP S  PER W E E K .
Steamers Penobscot, Cambridge and 
Katahdin.
One r f  tin* above tunned Btcmm rs will leave 
Lincoln’* W harf, foot of Battery Hl , Bo-ton. at I 
5 o’clock p. m., everv MONDAY, TUESDAY,
I IIIKHDA Y amt KKIDAY, f .r  ItO C K L A N II.
< tnmlen, BclfmO, Hearcport, Bucksport, Winter- 
port, Hampden ami Bangor.
I tE T F K N I N G  have BANOOIt for Bor 
ton via Rockland am! intervening point", MON 
DAY, WI DNEHDAY, TIII ItHDAY ami HAT 
I’KDAY, at II o’clock a. m., (leaving KocklaiDl nt I 
5 p. iii.,) arriving in Boston in hchroii for early J 
morning tralnn for the Wniitli nod Weed.
C om m encing  J u n e  2, 18R4.
I1ARBKNOKR train* I. are Rnth nt rt.55 a. m.ami at 11.00 a. in., 'aflerarrlval of ti tin h aving Rockland at 8.15 a. m.,) connecting at Brunswick 
for Lcwl-ton, Farmington, AugURtn, Skowhegan 
and Bangor ; at Yarmouth with O. T. R’v. . m Wmt- 
brook dun. tlon will, p. *  R., „t B fc M. Junction 
with train on Boston fc Maine, and at Portland 
with trains on Kantern Railroad, arrhIng  in Bonton
Afternoon train ieav.-s P.ath Lon n. m., (after ar­
rival of train leaving ip.< klaml l.p . p. m eon- 
neetlng at Bronawiek f„r Lewiston, Augii-ta. 
H»rHand and Beaton. A n  k ing  in Boston at 0.30
«, nOrHni.nv Tndn R 7.00; arrives at
Hath H... , a. rn., connecting to Kneklnnd.
Through Trains h*av< Portland, 1.3o i, m., aft. r 
arrival of trains from Boston; arrive at Bath, 3.10 
p. rn. connecting to Rockland.
Freight Trains each wav dally.
PAYSON TUCKER, (tcn’l Mnnsvcr. Nfny '.’2, 1884. 4,
Portland,Bangor,Mt. Desert & Machias 
Steamboat Company.
S P R IN C  A R R A N G E M E N T !
C nnm rnclng A p ril 2 ,
STEAM  Kit
iCily ofRICMOND,
< A I’I. W . K. DKNNIflON, 
b ’1'.'* Ibj' bbmd every \Ve tm -.lay at 0
VV II ')* '  J *" • Deer I-le, SedgWb'k, H.
W. Harbor, Bar H aiburum l Mllbrldge, ami everv 
Hatur.lay at 0 A. M. for above named landing-and 
Jouespni t and MaehiaRpnrt.
Leave Rockland for Portland, Monday and 
Tburs.lay al 0 M., . onm cling with Pullman and
early morning tralnn for Boston.
Lent.- Portland for Rockland, Toekdgy and Frb 
day nt 11.15 P. M., or on arrival of trains leaving 
Boston at 7 P. M.
. .I'” •''t• Mae,,,asport for Rockland Mondav* at 
4.30 A. M., and Mllbrldge for Ro.-kland and hit. r 
Hate landings, .Monday and Thurmlny at
A. M.
E. IL CLARK, Agent, Koekland.
Hgarjior&  Sullhan.jBiu Hill and Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
S T E A M E R  M T. D ESE R T, n . w . harbor, 'tD e o r is ie i brook-
c a i t . M-utK lN tiiiAHAM . I LIN BLUEIIILL, SURREY and
I.'uvea Rockland for Sullivan via North Haven,
< i recti’,* Lauding, Kwan's I-land, Bidm Harbor, Ho. 
\Ye-t Harbor and Bar Harbor (Ml. Desert), Ho.
<Joublrttioro, Lamoine and Hancock, at 7 o’clock 
a. m.. every TI KHDAY, THDRHDAY and SA T 
I'R D A Y .on arrival .if Boat from IhiMton,J i ehdav ! 
"("I -  111 KliAV.
Returning leaven Sullivan for Rockland via In­
tervening pointH every MONDAY, W EDNESDAY j 
ami FRIDAY, at 7 o’.*loek a. iii., making cIohc 
eottnc.-tioriH at Rockland, Monday nml W ednkh- [ 
li.\> E v i.sings, with rttcainera for Boston.
'Tl.'k. trt sold <m 8t. am. irt of this line for Lowell, 
Lawrence, N*.w York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and : 
Washington, ami baggage cheeked through.
JAH. LITT LEFIELD , Hi pt ., Boston.
CALVIN A l’H'TIN, (Jen. Freight Agent, Boaton * 
C H A S. E. W E E K S. A ^t., K ock luod .
Koekland, April 18, 1 so I. 37
ELLSWORTH- 
T W O  T R I P S  A W K I 3 K .
id all. 1 April 19, 1SR-I, 
STEA M  E lt
5 « E ^ j .HENRV MORRISON,
C a p t. <>. A. C IIO C K K T T ,
LEAVE R<n ELAND, on arrival o f  
'‘team, r-from  Boston and Portland, everv
W EDNESDAY and HATFRDAY, for tl,.* ah*./*
points.
ItcoirnlnK, h-IIIIciivc Kll-worlh every XIUM i.W  
lllcl I 111 |{ s |) A t , " l  7 I»'rl'(rli, tKItRhlnv (It Inter 
veiili'K I .mil I till, (>, ('(."Iieeiimr m l;<„|(hii"l witli 
Mtemiierc fur llu.luii m d  I'urtlmcl lu re d , Tliruuali 
'I trio 1- -util (in ho.ii-'t Hti'iiincr. Huggi'ife ...... .. ,|
R ockland  and V in a lhaven .
ONE T R IP  PER DAY. 
F A L L  A R R A N G E M E N T  !
S T M ’R PIO NEER
C A l’T. WM. R. CREED,
W ILL leave Carvor’a Harbor __  Vinalhaven, for Rock-
RETURNING, leavo Rock 
land, Tillflon W harf, for Vinalhaven at 3 p. m.
(J. A. SAFFORD, Agent, Rockland. 
II. M. RGBERTH, Agent, Vinalhaven. 37
I hnii'zli.
CIIAS. E. W EEKS, T rim , Au'l, Itockl" 
I CALVIN AUSTIN, Muiinjer, |:
G O LD for the working class. Send 10 cents, • r postage, ami we will mail yon /'rcc, 
valuable Imx of sample good* that will 
put von in tin* wav of making more 
j money in a few .lays than you ever thought possible 
at any btt-incHH. Capital not required. We will 
I start you. You can work all the time or in spare 
time only. I lie work is universally adapted lo 
| both sexes, young and obi. Yon can casllv earn 
from 50 cents to $5 every evening. T hat all who 
want wotk may test the hu-mess, we will make this 
unparalleled offer; to all who an* not well satl-lle.l 
we will send >jtl to pay f .1 the trouble <.f writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., Kent In e. For- 
tunes will In* made by those who give their whole 
time to the work. G reat success absolutely sun*. 
Don’t delay. Htarl now. Address Btinhox .N Co.,Icl.i
Portland, Maine.
HONEY BEES. a p e / .  .
T h e  N e w  S y s te m  
o f  B e e  K e e p in g .
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ills for postage, ami 
ostly box of gooda 
. you to more mon- 
y right away than anything else 
ill tills world. All, of either sex, aucceed from first 
hour. 'The broad road to Icrtune opens liefure the 
workers, absolutely sure. At once uddress Tiilk 
Hi Co., Augusta, Maine. -pj
n wook at homo. - ■ 00 outfit froo. Pay ab 
solotely sine. No risk. « apilal not re­
quired. Reader, if you waul luisiness at 
wtileh persons of either sex, young or old, 
can make great pay all the lime they work with 
absolute certnlnty, wiite for particulars to 11. II At.-
Tho Burks, Boots and Herbs
» r o m  w h ich  VEO KTINK  Is m iolo
IN POWDER FORM
SOLO FOR
5 0  C EN TS A  PA C E -A <TTil,
Prostrated from  W eakness.
IIiltisoiic, Mn., Junes, 1879.
Mr.StevriM-near Sir: I <an tmttry to the good 
eflecta of your me,Heine. For several years I was 
alltlcti"! with a severe cough au<l weakness, and was 
pcrro-lly prostrated; hut after tiling  three buttle! of 
your VE'.KTINE made from the J'ewfer, I was en­
tirely relieved. Very IP - p c ,fully,
MKS. JI. K. ST11KET, 61 Ulhliure St.
Ono 1’uckngo in Powder Form Cured
SCROFULA.
M n*SMKR Stout, East Boston, Mass.
8rpt.30, 1H79.
Mr. IT. II. Stevens-Dear Sir: My little daughter 
Stdln has Ihm ii u long tliiu- with Seru/ula,
KuHerlng everything. 1 i inployed dllterent physlclana 
In East Boston, hut they h< l|* I her none. I bought 
n«mie of your Powder Form Veuiline, iiibI my wife 
bteeiM'd |l uii,| gave I t  to the < lill'l uncording to tin* dl- 
re« tloiirt, mid we u. r.- burp lsed In a fortnight’s time 
to see how the « hua ||i„j gained in ||eh|i and btreugth. 
She In now gaining every day, mid I cmi cheerfully 
retniumcud your remedy to hu tho host we huve ever 
tried. lUspectfully yours, J. T. WEBB.
Vcgetluo ts Sold by all Druggists.
E veryone who has a Farm or Garden can keep ' 
Rees on my plan with good Profit. I have Invented 
a Hive ami New Hystcm of Bee Management which 
completely changes tip* whole 1 rocesa «*f Ilei*- 
keeping, ami renders tin* business pleasant ami ' 
prolitaide. I have received One Hundred Dollars 
Prolit from tin* sale of Box Homy from One Hive! 
of Bees in one year. Jllimlritted (Jii'c.ular ••/ FuH i 
Particulars Fret. Address
MRS. LIZZIE E. ( ’GTTON,
West Gorham, Maine.
Kofera to  tho E d ito r  o f  th ia  paper* 49
LETT & < 'o., Portland. Maim*. 49
wanted for Il ie  lives of all tin* Pres- 
idents of the I'.H . 'Tin* largest, 
hadsomest, In st book ever sold for 
less than twice our price. 'The 
fastest sidling hook in America. Immense profits 
to Agents. All intelligent people war t it. Atty
fr *e.
14  V o lu m e s  f o r  S a .T S ? 1
In  ono quarto  vol., c loth. Each work 
comploto.
(1.) M a c u u ln y ’n EoHiiya. (0) (2.) C n r ly lo ’n
E s s a y s .  0) |3.) C h a r lc n w o r th 's  In fo  o f  R o w ­
la n d  H ilt-  (t- C h a r lc n  K in ^ s lo y ’s T o w n  
G e o lo g y . (5.) T h o n m s  litiK hos* A l l r e d  th o  
G r e a t .  (C.) D is ra e l i 's  C ulam itteH  < f  Authora 
(7 ) K u s k i r f s  E th t c a o f  1 ho  D u s t .  (H.) JU juoe- 
thenes’ O r a t io n s .  (2 volumes.) (9.) H irn t tn ’s L 
F r o n d e s  Agr< bio s , o r  K o a d in g s  in  "  M o d e rn  
P a in to r o ."  (H».) E m p e r o r  M u ro its  A u ro liu x ' 
T h o u g h ts .  (IL) C h a r le s  K in g s le y ’s  l lo r m it s  
(12.) T e n n y s o n ’s l d y l s  o f  th o  K in g s . (13.> L a ­
m a r t in e 's  J o a n  o f  A rc .
In all, J4 volumeH, hound in ono large quarto  of
C70 pageb, being equivalent to 2GHD orduury pages.
P i t l C l d ,  ____ -  t s .3 .7 f i .
H o yt-W a rd  Cyclopedia of 
.v/'-optd Q u o ta tio n s .
enturg.‘- 20,000 Q uota tions, Prose and Poetry; 
50,000 L in e s  of Concordance.
Tho  o n ly  O y c lo p e d iu  o l’ Q uo ta tionH  in  
th o  E n g lis h  Lun guugo .
N . Y . f l c r u i t l :  “ By Jong omla tho la st hook 
of quotations in existence."
W e n d e l l  P h i l l i p * « “ Rare value to the 
scho lar.'’
O i lv e r  W e n d e l l  H o lm e* : ••It lim m ar my 
open (lictionaries. It is a massive aiel teeming 
vol um e."IIohIoii P o s t i  "  IndiHpeiiHible ns Worcester or 
W ebster. I t  is the only btumlurdbook ol quotations."
L o n d o n  Ha 1 t i i t l a y  i t e v ie iv r 'A  thoroughly 
good piece of work."
IJ. H. S e n a t o r  K dn au nd *  : '* It is the ! int
work of the kind with which I um u< <piaiiiti*d."
I f ix - S n e u k u r  If a n t l t i l l i  •« I  consider it Hm 
best hook of quotations 1 have seen."
Royal Svo, over VUUpagub. Prteu, cloth, £5; sheep,
&o.
A N « w  W o r k  o f  ( i t r a t  I m p o r t a n c e .
SchafT-H orzog Encycloped ia  
o f R e lig io u s  K n o w le d g e .
B y  P h ilip  Schatf, D .D ., L L .U .,  
Assisted by 438 c f tho Ablest ticholurs in 
tho W orld .
Complete in 3 siiperroyal Svo vols., double column. 
A lu rg u n  i> lx ,N .T .!>  , 'Trinity Church, N. Y-:
*’ UtisurpaHHcd by anyth ing  published."
i t .  N. N lo rr* , O .D .s  ’A work ufimmei.b'* value." 
H e n r y  W a r d  f tJo c c h u rt  “  Juv.doubl > lor
scope of Hiihjectb. for ri>-hm-Ha of knowledge, and 
for gemtral r< liability ol.j pdgm eiit." (F
llitohop  Mi in  pkont * I t  js a vcr\ valuable w ork. 
Every Kiioj' t  that re la te s  to  r< J t ; io n , t l.m ih  gy .
Go t il>'«*. is ire iie-l in th is W'-rk by a rn  < gin/ed 
scliolur. It is a com plete library on these suhjee’s, 
brought d«»wn to lbal. No othi-rcyeiopediu - ui. ta. « 
its j la.
Price, per set. cloth, ; JKOiq idiecp. $23.5''.
K n ig h t’s H istory o f E n g la n d .
Tliis*:re»t work, cloth, for $3.75 until receully I 
sold L*r <25.00. com plete, with all Judex s. iu two I
T H E  R A IL R O A D  ERA  
IT S  J L . I 5 r i i J K A . X U « E .Charles Rcude's Epitaph.
A correspondent, o f the Ball M all 
Gazelle vouches lo r the accuracy o f tin; 
fo llo w in g  in -cripL ion. which is to lie 
placed on Charles Keude's tou ili-touc 
and was w ritten  by h im se lf:
H i.iik L i e ,
l i t  t i l l .  S im .  i i i  t i t s  Bi t a iv i  ii Eiiii.nii, 
t i i i . M u l t i ', \ i .  R emains ui 
C H A R LE S  R K AD E,
JlKAMATIHT, N o t  I 1.1ST A M , J l l l ' l t -  
N A 1.1.ST.
I l ls  i.a s t  W 'Hili.s T 'i Man'KI.nh ai; i. on 
T ills  S r i INE.
I Itiipe for a resurrection, not fru tii atty 
pnwer in nature, hut from  tint w i l l o f 
i l ie  Lut'd Cud O m nipotent, who made 
nature and me. He created man out o f 
no th in g ; wh ich nature cnitld nut. He 
can tesliire  man from  the dust, which 
nature cannot.
Am i I hope for holiness and happi­
ness in a fu ture  lile , not fur any th ing  I 
have said or done in litis  liody, Inti from  
tlie  m erits end m ediation o f Jesus 
( ,'lirist.
H e lia s  promised H is intercession Io 
a ll w lio  seek il,  and He w ill not break 
His w o rd : that in let cession, nnci* g ra n t­
ed, (a nnu l Ini rejeeted; for He is God 
and H is m erits in fin ite ; a m an'ssins are 
but- hum an and fin ite .
" l l i i o  tha t com,‘ li t  lo  me, I w ill in no 
w i-e east ou t.”  " I f  any loan sin, we 
have a ll .’o lvoeate w i ll i tile Eallier, Jesus 
C lir i- l  tile  R ighteous; and lie  is tlie  
prop itia tion  for our sins."
An tony ilm  lih 'fs in t's ( ’iiu iin  r .iii »| undei* 
lh<* hr*mi ol “ Eoi ty Yems Ago”  h  Ib is : 
“ Co llins wnro vi*rv p l.iin  nml Lunernltf 
mm b cheaper.”  I ’ in e n ty  lo  estirnnle 
h«>w mm Ij money a man n iig b l have 
saved bv »lying lo lly  years ago; but be 
m*vi r  dreamed that the pri« e of lumnals 
wool', become so outragooubly high iba l 
il is now Cn’aper lo  live  than Io d ie .— 
X u rr ia lo iL 'u  H e r a ld ,
«♦ >
JI A s  3 hl'.A LLK  I m o U.MS 
Y.m that In* ha-l«n  Mile a dentifrice identical 
u iili o r (o n ta iu in g  ingn'diciii> equalling  o r mi- 
|K'ii',i in < lliciicy io  llior-t! ol iSOZODON I', d n -  
<icdii I he bluLcuicnt and  hndbt upon buying 
ihai alon<*. By doing >o, yon will m cure a 
dt-nirdii c /tm  i e die b(*'i in die mar­
ket, con ta in ing  botanic elcmciitn ol rati- p re­
servative iu liucm e upon tbc teeth, and one 
which will endow* them  with inobl becoming 
whilcuetob. A no ther desirable feature o f  diib 
•staple toilet u rti' h* is that it im partb frugruuce 
to tbc breath. .Sold by dtuggislb .
AnalyHlH by Dr. A. Voolckrr, F. It. S., ( on- 
Hulling < liemlht Koval A gricu ltural Society, 
England, kIjowh only a  tra m  or n ltra d  a 1;: 
B lackwell's Bull D urham 'l obiwco. 'I he hoII 
of the Golden B eltof .North < 'arollna, In which 
th is tobacco Is grow n, don i supplv n itra te ..I » 
the leaf. 'I hat Is the i-.-ciei or Its delicious 
mildness. N othing ho pun* ami luau ilou  . lor 
smoking. Don't forget the brand. Nonegen- 
ulnc w ithout th  • tiade-ina rk  of th  • Bull. All 
(lculerj have IL
When fellno concert»
bi. cji.your f 
i.ifoimdm
Four p r jeelto puldi h good book* 
i t  mw nf the grtaie I o f Hu
-John H’uuiiiiiu/i'ef, philade plmi.
•• /  nxuiitin n t the u a h r t iking." John Hall, 
H .b.
O ur Standard Lihrury hooka for 15 cents 
ami 25 c.eiiti ure about the size of tliiM entire
nilvurtiseiiiGut. Tho typo in 
Hourly till tho hooks tiro Siniill 
Pica, tho sizo used in th is so»- 
. tenoo. E ach hook is p rin ted  
on line laid paper, and Js hound in a durable, 
handsome paper cover, with the name printed 
oil the hack uml bide.
15 C E N T  B O O K S:
I l lg h w u y «  nF L it e r a t u r e ,  By I'kydk. 
A i i io r fc u u  l lu iu o r la tw ,  By J1awi:i«. 
d lii iu u ,a m l O lu r y  «»f u  N u p u rllu n u a  
A lan , By the great Kiibsiati novcliat Tun 
GgNIKFF.
( I i . i i l t i i l c  B r o n 'n , By L C. Holloway 
M a lu t  11 la o ii , By J it .ian Haw*iiioiink.
Thu above arc tome of o u r 15 ccut houku
♦ 2 5  C E N T  BOOKS:
IV l i t i  I lm  Poet*, By ( ’ .non Faukaii. 
l .l l 'e  o f  C i'o in iv e lI ,  By Pa xto n  I I odD. 
ICsviiy* o f  ( I s i i r g u  K l in t  («' tmpjetc . 
T in ,  M e r v  (a book of trav. l). By < PDonovan 
lio iv a liu n i I*ii/./.lo (novel), Jiy JUiinjcu- 
T >n, au th o r of Hi leu’s Balm 
Thu above arc hoiiio  < f  our c. 111 book*. 
S end for D etx  jp tiv c  C ircular.
P 1 5 m O U l K  A N D  U 1 IY 1 K .
A N E W  BOOK.
BY JO1QPIN MILLER.
Bend ‘2'< « nt 1 f »r this book as a aampl of 
th • • «*hc'io book* by tho ablest ol American 
ami Eiu'opuuu writcra.
'I 'hi l i-lll I II"  
ail. in  
SI"' .-,1.1 Io II"! gild 
It"  "I I'll I '." .Ili"" 
bl' .lil while lip Ol
'" ic  h o u r h.el In r 
la ,,e l  lilti-l up, e  
p a l i l t  l . No tio iihh ' al alb
aiel iiu'ii lo r ilinner, I." -• old aiel lu-l : No. 
tel a j'.ipi i ot l b "  - loo t' - 
-lu ii'il up lo u r loaves ot 
h i - Ip atiiia, mul in ju-t 
in  I. Hllile light lo an 's  of 
lillg nil Ii"' s ill'if Ot (I"!
IM P O R T A N T
Wh p loll li-il or li'UVf N e ll Voili city, 
• b 1.',' J . po III .11,1 I t lip ,,
c l - |P | . "  Il l-  ( . l . l l l ' l  I n io ll  l l o l i - l ,  oppo 
' I '*  " t la l  Itl'pnl hhh ei'-gael |,e e p s  
il a i o -l o f  on,- inillioi, dolhu -, re,Ip, c l  
I iip iia o l-  | s r  day . laiippi-ap plan.
alii -applied  "U h  the lu -l 
uel i h-iali <1 ra ilroad  to all 
.ui life  le Uer lor Its - iiioip y
sill' ( 
l i l l i ' l  up 
Io >1 a t  
l-.h'taioi'
llo r.-f cars, -lagc
ilepols. Faiuioiu ___ _
at the (iia ii 'l  I 101(11 Hull I than at anvoth' i 
hr.-1-i l i . j  hot I in the , it) . Juu. I
lb
EMublUbi d BL Y T IIE  1IEST*.
U A M P D E N
T l  PAINT & COLOR CO’S
READY MADE PAINTS
<a aii a i t !  Vu! SPRINGFIELD, MA88buuiplv Curd* luruUbcd upuu uppUcuUua
bpurgoon’a liit'o W ork.
T h o  Treasury  o f David.
*1) be compb'led in st v* n volb., bix now 
r  iady. Price, per v o l, $2 on
J o h n  H a llsay b : •• f or instruction  Bpur- 
g joh « work ia w ithout an equal." <6-
I ’u r t r r ,  P r . o f  Yale Coilcgo, says: 
tb* be. t hi tory ot 1 uglaml lo r the
L o n d o n  S t a n d a r d  t ‘•'Tiii* work 




S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N TEE D  ! D thet, s.ks.lo  not givusatl* a- tion lin y w*y b« 
re turuud two <la>b altur rts-eTpl and the money refunded, the pure baser to pay the re tu rn  Iruight.
Aug o f  the abov. hookt tent, potlpaol, on receipt o f price. Vircu a n  free,
H U N K  & W A G N A L L 3 ,  Publishers, iu  and n  Uey S t ,  Hcvz York. 
C(,uvu*»«rM WuuIihI Cur M u b .c r lp ilu u  Uu.d... - .a
Mouiluu pup.r Iu wliUb ,uu lb. udv.rtlwiu.ul. *u*
TTTE R O C K L A N D  C O ir R T E R -G A Z E T T E :  T T T E S D A Y , M A Y  27. 1881.
F O J 1  J t ’ - A - I I N T .
C U R E 3
Rheumatism. N .itiralqia. Sciatica, 
Lumbaqo. Backache. Headache. Toothache. &«>!*«* Throw!. Mm r i l lN |» rw  lit• . I tril!«<•«, 
Itlll'll**. M 'ltltl* . >*i'«i*l (tiles, 
ixn ii.i. tn i ii 't  iinnit.v im » o u rs .
H i I » » Hru<gl«t« u I • • ' • > • ' • r Fifty <’<'»l« n bottle
preparing buckwheat soil
I III’ « il \i:i.«
should never he allowed to root in to 
th is substance underneath.
Propagate new K im is N ow .— I t  is 
always desirable to increase tlie  stock of 
fine new plants Hint have been bought, 
and it  often is Ilie ease Unit one such 
would afford a cu ttin g  or two now 
which could not have been taken earlier. 
By propagating th is month, tlie  old 
plant would si.on recover from  the check, 
and tlie  new ones he strong long before 
Ilie season would lie over.
Keep Down Ilie Sprouts.— M any kinds 
of llow e ring  tries  and shrubs a s  w ell as 
others, are propagated by budding or 
g rad ing  on some free g lo w in g  stock n f 
an allied sort. Am ong these are llow e r­
ing plums, aliout a ll weeping trees such 
as w illow s, m ountain ash, poplars, etc., 
tlie fille r maples, ‘ 'budded'’ roses and 
others. The mern fact that such storks 
are free-grow ing, iin lu ra lly  leads Imds 
to start and g row th  to proceed from  
these often earlier than from  the im ­
proved portion o f the lieu. A sharp 
lookout must lie kept, to prevent a il 
g row th  from  below the point o f union, 
nr else in tim e the tree w ill he worthless.
M ow  the Lawn Frequently.— D u ring  
g row ing  weather once a week is none 
too often. Then the mower w ill run 
very lig h t ly ,  not appearing to make one 
h a lf the work to propel i l  as when tw ice 
ns much tim e elapses between llio  cu t­
tings. Besides this the d ipp in gs  w ill lie 
short, enough to readily dry. sink in to 
the tu r f  nnd in tim e decay, serving thus 
as a perpetual fe rtilize r to the roots, 
w h ile  i f  they are long ns a result o f 
lengthy in tervals in m owing, rak ing  is 
necessary, or else them  w ill lie remains 
on the surlaee, to turn an ug ly  color and 
elog up the sward. Another point that 
hears strongly on the ease is that a good 
lawn should consist o f grass p iano  that 
are very th ick together, and w h ile  the 
ind iv idua l plants may thus lie kepi in 
good cond ition , if  cut hack frequently, 
some w ill surely receive in ju ry  from  
the ir closeness, whenever the general 
g row th  is allowed to  shoot up h igh. I ll 
tliis  respect a lawn is not unlike a hedge, 
th r iv in g  best w ith  dose d ip p in g  but 
scon allow ing h ire spots, i f  poorly a t­
tended.
TORACCO S M O KIN G .
How Grant, Sherman, Sheridan. Butler 
and Logan do it.
General G rant, who is tlie  greatest 
smoker o f the age, uses his cigar as if  lie 
en joyed ii.  He nuts o ff tho t ip  w ith ids 
|Hiekel-knife ; and once lighted Ihe cigar 
never leaves Ills lips un til the fir,, gets’ so 
close to his mustache as to singe il. and 
then lie slicks it ,,n wooden toothpick 
and Icings on u n til ihe Iasi w h iff can lie 
drawn, lie  is a connoisseur in tobacco 
nd always smokes a medium strength
cigar, which lie im ports h im -eir from  I 
Havana, l ie  smokes s low ly and de lib ­
erately, w ith the greatest, enjoyment, slid 
believes Ihat lo knock oil the ashes spoils 
Ihe llavor of a cigar. He does not use a 
great many a day, although he is con­
stantly smoking. A box o f li f iy  w ill i 
la«l him n week or ten days.
General Sherman's habits are the very , 
reverse. lie  smokes quite ns constantly 
iis to  ner.il Grant, lu ll uses five cigars to 
Grant sone, and lie isn't pa rticu la r about , 
the qua lity, l ie  knows a good cigar j 
when lie tastes it, hut is indifferent ! 
whether he has a \\ heeling stoga or a 
Ite inn V ic to ria  in h ism outh . Ilnaiuokes 
ns if  it was a disagreeable duty  to he 
performed as rap id ly  as possible, chews 
the end Ihat is in his m onth, nnd bites it  
o il in chunks, so that his cigar is con­
sumed n l one end ns fast as it  is at Ilie 
other.
Grant always talks w ith  a c ig a r in his 
m outh; Sherman never does. Ho lays it 
down somewhere when lie starts to make 
a remark, forgets where lie puls il, and 
lights a Iresli ono when he lias finished 
what he wanted lo  say. The result is 
tha t his desk or the fu rn itu re  around the 
room in which he happens to he sm oking 
is usually loaded w ith  several half- 
consumed stubs. A t his hcnriqiutrlcrs 
when he was in W ashington il was gene­
ra lly  Ilie ease that these stubs were to he 
found in every room Ihat he frequented, 
and the staff officers eulletl them “ Sher­
man's old soldiers.”
The general is an absent m inded in- 
v iilu a l, and his carelessness of the form  o f 
etiquette is tlie  result o f preoccupation 
rather lIcm  indifference to proprie ty, 
l ie  has frequently been known lo borrow 
a cigar to gel a ligh t anil then throw  tlie 
other man’s cigar away w ithout regard 
to eolisi queiiees. He enjoys a quiet 
smoke, hut can’ t do anyth ing else w h ile  
he has a cigar in h ism ou th  w ith ou t los­
ing liis tiie. II'!  breathes through tlie 
nose, and unless lie pays s tric t attention 
to Ihe luisiness o f sm oking  his c iga r goes 
out every o ilie r m inute. T lie  result is 
that tlie carpet around h is desk and Ilie 
cuspidor beside h im  is usually strewn j 
w ill i ha lf burned mulches, for lie gene­
ra lly  needs a fu ll box o f  them tor every 
cigar lie smokes. 11 is attention being 
called to the fact the other day, and he 
said: “ Yes, that’s tlie  on ly  extravagance 
I am g u ilty  of. Somehow I never could 
keep my cigar lighted, and if  1 had a 
dollar for overy match I have wasted I 
would ho as rich  as V a n d e rb ilt.”
It is interesting to see G rant and Sher­
idan smoko together, the one ns if  lie 
came liy  it  na tu ra lly , tho other as i f  he 
enjoyed it, hut d i i l ' t  know how to do i l  
very w e ll. Grant never relights a cigar, 
hut i f  he had Sheridan's hab it lie would 
use up a box o f fif ty  in mi lin in '.
General B u tle r always takes what is 
called a “ cold smoke.”  He never ligh ts 
a c igar, hut always carries ono w ith  the 
wrong end in his m outh thrust way 
down his throat, un til only an inch or so 
is visible. He doesn’ t chew it, hut rol a 
his tongue around the tobacco as if  lie 
enjoyed Hie taste.When he dictates letteis 
or speeches or briefs to his stenographer 
he keeps his cigar in his mouth, tips his 
cha ir hack, puts his feet on the table and 
shuts his eyes. When he finishes tho 
d icta tion , i f  he wants the notes w ritten  
out a l once, lie goes to sleep u n til t i e 
stenographer has finished w ritin g , when 
lie wakes up. signs liis  name, and goes 
aliout o ilie r business. He lias Ihe happy 
faculty that is also a ttribu ted lo Du l.es- 
seps, tlie  famous French engineer, ol 
going to sleep whenever lie desires lo re­
gardless ol lim e plaeo or eircumstanuoa. 
Sleep w ith  l i im js  as much a m atter o f 
w ill power as w r itin g  or ta lk ing , mid it  
is said that he can wake h im se lf up 
whenever he wants lo. l ie  looks at his 
watuli, finds that lie has liliee ii m inutes 
unoccupied, shuts liis eyes, takes a snooze 
and wakes lip  at tlie end o f tlie  lim e  as 
p rom ptly  as i f  he had an a larm  clock 
beside him .
Logan smokes by spells. For weeks 
he w ill li >t lig h t a c iga r, mid then he 
w ill smoke constantly. D u rin g  ilm  
period o f abstinence he usually carries a 
cigar ill his pocket and gnaws oil' a 
ehunk to chew when lie feels like smok­
ing. lie  likes a pipe belter than a cigar, 
and owns several lia lidsiin ie meerell- 
i iu iiis , but Mrs. Logan duusiiT like  that 
sort o l tilin g , and tlie  General never uses 
ilicm  w h ile  she is about.
■lodge David Davis is a habitual smok­
er hut always uses a live-eneiit cigar.
\ \  bother it. is a vitia ted taste or a tueas-
II II IE tit
“ Now Eliza Ann
W h a t ',  tb c  use ot ta lk ing  r.bout 
pilln anti piaster*! w hen you know 
th a t every tim e I have  been ailing in 
the I.i-.t tw en ty  yea rs  nothing has helped 
me so quick ly  nnd surely ns '* L. F .” 
A tw ood’s B itters, anti w hen neighbor 
Brov/n w as all ueed up las t spring w ith  
biliousness and in d ig estio n .it d id n 't  take 
a half bo ttle  of die ”  L. F .’a ” to  put him  
on Jiis f et aga in , and in a week he w as 
around at work as well ns ever lie w a s  in 
his life. I shall never use any th ing  else 
as long ns I can buy the true •' L. F .” 
ood’s B itters .”
Purify your blood and obtain new  
gth  nnd vigor by using the 
ightful ” L. F .” Atw ood Medi- 
Be sure you get the
AYER’S
C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l .
No other complaint* ni ppolniddiotw in their 
attack  those alTectlng the th roat n,„| |„ ngg. 
noun RO trilled with by tip- n ajority of unffor- 
rr*. The ordinary rough or cold, rcftnlting 
perhaps from a trilling or unconsciou* ex­
p-sure, Is often hu t tho beginning of a  fatal 
rickness. A vi.it’s C iii.nnv  pi.< roitAb has 
w. 11 proren  Rs «-Weary in a forty years’ fight 
with th roat and lung dis. ist s, nnd should bo 
taken in all cases w ithout delay.
A T err ib le  C ough Cored.
“ In I took a seve,,. e-dd, whirl, nlTcetcd 
rny lungs. I had a terrib le cough, and pass..I 
night af te r night w ithout sle. p. The doctors 
g ive me up. I tried A vi it’s C m  unv Pi < - 
i " it a I., which relieved my lungs, induced 
sleep ami afford, d me the rest necessary 
for the recovery of my s trength . By tho 
continued use of the J’i < t h iia i. a perma­
nent euro was etleet.-d, I am now r.j years 
old, hale and hearty , and am satisfied \o u r 
ClIEliltY PKCTOItAI. saved me.
Holt \< i: F A innnoT iirii.”
Rockingham, Vt., .Inly 15, Iss“.
Croup. — A M other’s T ribute .
*' While In the country las t w inter rnv littlo 
boy, three y< nrsol i. was t ik< n ill wIth eroup; 
It refilled hr if lie would die from strangu­
lation. One of the family suggested the uso 
of /Wi lt’s G lim tliv Pi . ' io iia l , a  bottle ..f 
which was always kep t in the house. This 
was tried io sm all and frequent doses, and 
to  our delight in less than half an hour the 
little  p atien t was breathing easily. The doc­
to r said th a t the C iir.ttitv P ic ro tiA r, had 
saved mv darling 's life. Can you wonder a t 
our gra tltudo? .Sincerely yours,
Mhh. Emma Gpidnev.”
159 West 128tli St., New York, Mfly 1(1, ls82.
“ I have used Ay e ii’s C iirn itv  Pi < r<>n.\r. 
In my family for several years, ami do not 
hesitate to pronounce it the most « llectual 
remedy for coughs ami colds we have ever 
tried. A. d . CltANE.”
Lako Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.
” I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, 
atnl al ter trying many remedies with no suc­
cess, I was cured by the use of A v eh ’h CiiEit- 
itv l'i:< imtAb. dosr.p ii Wa l d e n .”
Byhalia, Miss., April 5, 1882.
“ I cannot say enough in praise of AYEit’.i 
CllEliltv P e< I'oltAb, believing ns I do Ihat 
hut for its use I should long since have died 
from lung troubles. E. BitAODON.”
Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1882.
No caso of an affection of tho th ro a t or 
lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved 
by tho USO Of AVER’S ('llERRV PECTORAL, 
ami it will afwayt cure when tho disease ta 
not already beyond tho control of medicine.
PR EPARED IIV
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.
/a rm , (hitrbcit ititb /lotocr-Inb.
WHITTEN I n it T ill. ( < >1 III I li-l IA ZE FTE IIV
A I'ltA l TH A I. EAltMEIl ANU II.OIIIST.
F a I!M ANU L iv e  St<h k .
T im o th y  liny for shi'iqt.
Horae* have renulieil s ix ty  years.
Shelter young c liicks  from sun nml 
m in .
S tu ll  
early.
'I'o raise gooii calves feed tlie whole 
season.
Farm animals appreciate notice and 
pe lting .
Procure farm seeds from a different 
loca lity  aometimes.
Disease in live stock in most eases is 
dun to inattention or stupid ity.
Iteans have been found profitable 
grown w ith  co in, by p lanting  b ills  ol 
the two against each oilie r.
T o  raise potatoes to a profit, manage 
by good t i l l in g  w ith  l l ie a id o f  im proved 
m achinery before ami after p lanting , to 
avoid much band hoeing.
S w arm ing bees that seem disposed to 
make lo r the woods can usually lie 
Stopped by th row ing  d ir t  o r water 
among them to cause confusion.
Dusting Boxes.— Dusting lo  bens and 
turkeys Is what washing is to o ilie r 
animals, and proper provisions should 
lie made In meet the want. Bond dust, 
ashes and sulphur placed in a box in a 
convenient place is all Unit is le ip iired.
W here to F m le r-D ra in .—T lie  tim e to 
test the 1:1ml is in Ilie spring, o r any 
tim e in wet weather. I f  a pit three feet 
deep w ill hold water longer Ilian a few 
hours, or w ill collect some at its bottom 
after rains, tin* land needs d ra in ing , i f  
water stands in the furrow s w licn p low ­
ing. or upon tho surface after rains, 
d ra in ing  is greatly needed to f it  the 
land fo r fu ll cropping.
Quack Grass.— I l  is s ingu la r tha t tlie 
nenrost relative lo our most useful grain, 
wheat, is the quack or couch-grass, our 
worst weed. M a liy  a farm er sees this 
pest ga in ing on him , w itl i sorrow, for i f  
u' iio'iiic ii"' .v.io- "ails". ' acquainted w it l i its habits r ig h t ly  lie well
. t l.» ii co.
L. F .
..... ...... ......................
S t o r ie s  o n  t h e  R o a d .
C o n iu irrc liil Traveler!* nl 11 Wayside
I iiii—Som ething to Put in a G ripsack.
'•(Ji utleinen, I almost envy you Ibe positions you 
<111; votir experience nf the world ; your knowledge 
of business ; the changing sights you me, and nil 
that you know.”
Tli’h  warmly expressed regret fell from the lipa 
of an elderly pleasure tourist, last Aiiuust, and was 
addressed to a semicircle of commercial travellers 




(T E W E D  o r DYED 
and E xj.i . **.. I < . o .  h . 
AddrcRfl r o ^ lK l j s  
i o u i > r  < i n  m i :  
IN N  >!•:, I.’l Prelili* 
"I | .'* ».
I’OICTI.ANII. Me.
id doin' up like new. 
dyed Ilie In left hIi:i 1i"».
i” responded a New York representative of 
the profession, “ a drummer Isn’t without his pleas, 
tires, hut he runs his risks, too risks outside the 
chances of railroad collisions ami steamboat explo­
sions.”
•‘What risks f.»r Instance?”
“ This, for liistivce.” snld Mr. W. D. Franklin, 
who w ic then travelling for an Eastern house, ami 
is known to merchants in all parts of the country: 
“ The risk—which, Indeed, amounts almost to a 
certaint v n f  getting the dyspepsia from perp-tual 
clianu• • of diet and water and from litiviug no llxeil 
hours for eating and sleeping I myself w is an ex- 
ample. I say icas for I am all right now.”
“ No discount on your digestion?” broke in a 
< ’liicngo dry goods t rave h r, light In 2 bis cigar afresh.
“ Not a quartet percent. But I had to wive up 
traveling for a while Ila- dyspepsia mim'd my 
paper. Finally I came across an advertisement of 
PARKER'S TONIC I tried It ami It llxed tin- up to 
perfection. There is nothing 011 earth, in my opin­
ion. equal to It as a euro f -r dyspepsia.
Mcs-i's. Illseox X <’•!.. of N«'w York, the propri­
etors, hold n letter from M r. Franklin staling that 
precise f.e » PA RK ER’S IO N IC  ahi- digestion, 
cures Malarial Fevcts, llearthurn, Headache,
( 'oitglis amt < 'olds, and all chronic diseases of the 
Liver and Kidney-
I’rh ' s, and igl. Economy In larger size.
Hoisfirits




C H E A P
AS IT IS
GOOD.
I t  c o s t s  l e s s  th a n  
O n e  C e n t  
fo r  e a c h  q u a r t  o f  
F l o u r .
O r d i n a r y  B a k in g  
P o w d e r s  in  c a n s
c o s t  n e a r ly  
T w o  C e n t s
fo r  e a c h  q u a r t  o f  
F l o u r .
O R D E R S  B Y  M A I L
For any klud of Work, promptly Hlled ul
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
knows that no weed entails harder work 
w ith ou t reward than this. I low  lo  gel 
rid  o f it  when once it  lias a held, is a 
standing question. T lie  true figh tin g  
line is, not to let a green blade show its 
tip  above ground. I l l  sm all patches it  
has sometimes linen w h o lly  smothered 
out, by covering tlie  soil heavily w itli 
! straw for one season lo Ilie  loss o f one 
1 crop o f any kind.
T ra in in g  colts.—Th is  is a pleasure lo 
tlie  boys, and need not lie otherw ise to 
tho animals by a r ig h t course. Let 
them first gel used to wearing a lia lte r 
both w ithou t ami w it l i ty in g . C u rry  
them gently each day. and occasionally 
pu l a lig h t harness on for an hour or 
tw o  in tlie  stable. A fte r they are used 
to this, they may lie liilehud before a 
sulky nr lig h t wagon and driven aliout 
for several hours each day. Soon they 
may he put to tlie lig h te r w ork aliout 
the fa rm , but must not lie counted on 
much tlie  firs t season.
Bumpkins P lanting .— h i tho corn­
field, p lan ting  should lie deferred u n til 
a fte r corn-p lan ting. Thun go over tlie 
field pu tting  tw o seeds in every fourth  
h i ll,  o f every fourth  row across tlie  
field, excepting tits outer rows around 
tlie  field where alternate h ills  may have 
seed added. Here they w ill receive 
inorc sun and a la rger num ber can lie 
aeeoinmodaled. Pum pkins are some-
lim es planted w it l i potatoes, by sk ip­
ping a l i i l l  hero and there throughout 
Ilie field and p lanting  Ilie form er instead. 
I f  i l  is desired to occupy land w it l i this 
crop alone, lile  h ills  Hhotild lie e ight feel 
apart w itli about four plants each. 
Never plant near squ ishes, as tlie  plant 
is liable to lie converted in to a hybrid  
that is neither llio  one or tlie other and 
in fe rio r to either, becoming hard and 
w arty. Seed o f pum pkins should not lie 
saved from very large specimens, 
these arc less n i i 'r  lions ami valunblu 
than sm aller ones.
Glanders Catching lo Persons.— A 
man should never work around a g l.in - 
deroil lio ise , i f  lie lias at Ilie tim e any 
sore, scratch or chapped hands, as tin 
disease is easily taken. Indeed it  is 
better lo wear gloves w licn attending 
tlie  anim al, and care should lie takeu 
not to inhale tlie  least partic le  o f tlie  
discharge that is blown o ff by sno rting  
or sneezing, ns if  this comes iu contact 
w ill i il ie  membrane nt tlie eommenee- 
inenl o f Ilie nostril, tlie  disease may he 
imparted in its warst form . M ore lim n 
one groom  lias lost his life  by catching 
tilis  a ilm en t. The stall and m anger in 
wh ich a glandered anim al lias stood, 
should lie th o iiro iig lily  cleansed liy  scrap­
ing, washing w ill i soap and la ter w it l i 
chloride o f lim o to destroy a ll germs. 
The same course must lie taken w it l i tlie 
c lo th ing  and liurness.
O lO IIA III) AND G aIIIIEN.
C u ltiva te  young orchards.
Squashes are great feeders.
E a rly  turn ips s liould go iu dam p rich  
soil.
Tobacco dust sprinkled over fru it  
hustles when wet w ith  dew. w ill r id  
them of insects.
S irawberries may lie ripened earlier 
by placing sash over the beds, resting 
them on bricks or stakes.
B u ll soil, good eu lliiru  and free th in ­
n ing of a ll vegetables grown from  seed, 
is Ilie secret o f large and paying crops.
Birds and F ru it. I iip lea-anl as is the 
sight of fru it- lo b b in g  by birds, i l  should 
lie i eiueiid ieu d, that they do more 
good, in tlie insects they k il l,  than harm  
by tlie  o ilie r. Even those kinds which 
live partly on insects and pa rtly  on 
vegetable M ilislaneis, destroy immense 
qua n titieso f insects, pa rticu la rly  in the 
spi ing for feeding the ir young.
F i.oWKHS ANII T ill.  I.AWN.
Start lender unniinls and bulbs now.
S tir  tlie  soil n fie r rains lo  prevent 
crusting.
Plants ill llow er should not lie w a te rn l 
overiiead.
Everyone lias (lowers o f th e ir  own in 
dandelion time.
Pot plants standing on sand or soil,
T H E  P L A C E  O F A S C U LL E R .
Huvilelte In Hrooklyn Rayle.
No, no, m y son, you liavo been m is­
led by tlie  funny papers. In te lle c tua l 
p itch ing  and G rieco-ltom an catching 
and Egyptian .sculling are not taugh t at 
the colleges to tlie  exclusion of other 
clnssie studies. But them are boys who 
go to college to learn base hall and 
boating, and when they come away, 
after four years' hard s illi ly , tha t is what 
they know. And that is ju s t what that 
kind of a boy would know if  he never 
went to  seliool a day. And lie w ou ldn ’ t 
know anyth ing more if  lie went to seliool 
a thousand years. You go r ig h t ahead 
and go tocolloge, son. You won’ t have 
to pull tlie  heart out o f you iu a boat or 
sp lit your fingers behind tl'u  bat i f  you 
don't w a n tlo . I f  you prefer it,you w ill lie 
perm itted to lend books. No, o f course 
no t; tho people o f the L'nited States 
won’t  m alic one-half so much fuss over 
you, hut i l  you love hooks, as you say 
you do. you don 't go to college to lie 
“ fus-cd”  over. You do your du ly  hon­
estly, and you w ill make a ll the “ fuss”  
in tills  world the old globe can stand. 
Look at W ashington. He was never 
am bitious; he s im ply  did his work, hon­
estly and unostentatiously, and lie was 
fussed in war, fussed in peace, fussed in 
tlie hearts o f his countrym en rah, diddy 
dali da r— dull, dar, da r! You don't 
know what tha t means? O il we ll, you 'll 
learn when you go lo  college. The 
juniors w ill le.ieh you some m orn ing  in 
chapel.
TO U G H  E N O U G H .
Dennis Kearney o f San Francisco has 
received a Id le r  from ( 'apt. Caleb, g iv ­
ing a pitiab le account o f Ids i xperience 
at the hand o f the Mexican authorities 
in L ou e r C a liforn ia , and asking his 
friend lo  endeavor lo  obtain, i f  possible, 
the in tervention o f the United Slates 
Government in his liVnalf. The w rite r 
is Gapl. George Caleb, late owner of ihe 
schooner Adrione, and Ihe le tter is dated 
“ La Paz. Low er C a liforn ia , A p ril g:>, 
lK H j.”  l ie  says that sixteen months ago 
he was throw n in to prison at l.a Paz. 
under a five years’ sentence for alleged 
sm uggling , and that his vessel was eon- 
fiseated. He positively denies that 
cither lie or any o f his crew who were 
accused w ith  him  were g u ilty  o f the 
offence w ith  which they were charged. 
He says that some M exicans who were 
accused o f com p lic ity  w ith  the sm ug­
g lin g  were not even arrested, w h ile  he 
and Ilia men, who are citizens o f the 
United Stales, liavo been punished w ith- . 
out being allowed a show o f justice and J 
w ithou t even know ing  who the ir prose
cutoi'N were. I l ia  men were imprisoned . . . . . .  ___
seventy-five days and Im was senlcnued | ure o f I'co iio iiiy  is not known, h iit ii iiiet 
fo r live years. A t the tiin e  o f w iit in g , | The c iga r man at tho capilo l says tlie
.... '■ 1.................. .........1......... ' “ ■* Southorn men usually Imy cheap cigars,
us tin tlie  co iin tiy  nu inhcia from  the 
Northern Stales, In it the c ity  members
being sick, lie was not in the prison, but 
was elosidy confined in a private room. 
L'apt. Caleb w its  a Portland hoy.------«>,----
I t  is the custom iu a certa in H indoo 
caste for a woman a liou t to m arry  lo 
liavo her th ird  and fo iir lh  finger cot oil 
at the firs t jo in t.  Th is  accounts for the 
peculiar sci uti li m in ks ohsci viihle on the 
face o f tiie  H indoo husband.— Merelumt 
Traveler.
A Dentist was sued for p u llin g  the 
wrong tooth. I ii explanation the pro­
fessional gentleman sa id : “ Judqi*. ihe 
man only had tw o teeth. I asked him 
whiel one he wanted pulled and he said 
Ihe r ig h t one. 1 pulled what 1 tool, to 
lie the one ou Ihe r ig h t hand side o f his 
luec, but as he happened lo he s ittin g  on 
tlie  le ll- lu il ii l side nl the loom  1 made a 
m istake.”  “ Y our explanation is satis­
fac to ry ," the Judge replied. ‘ ' I lie ju ry  
w ill please render a ve rd ic t il l aei ni'd- 
anee w ith  the facts.”  .•l/'A il/i"iiz i Teiiv- 
i Zee.
llous i'.i nun 's Bu i ah P hi-paha i'Iox .
On the iiiuialeiiuuev o f Health 
l) r  S ami ei. J ackson, o f t ’caii.-yliuiiiu t'i 
verslly , ssys: "Your Bread l ’ie|eiiuiiou »liih 
ii uiiiken u light, sweet uml palatable lireiul, re­
stores lo il the pliokhliutu of lime wliirli is lost 
I'roio (lie llour Iu Ijotling, uml thus uriapls il as 
uu aliment for Ihe loululeiiuuru of a healthy 
state of the body.”
use expensive ones
W h a t Most Impressed A Lady V is ito r. 
A lady from  a nourish ing Verm ont
town hud la cn to New Vol k, and mi tier ! 
le lu n i was dcseriliing  to her husband Ila* | 
, ch ie f Ica liiies ut m etropolitan life which I 
bail impressed llicm selves upon her 
i i ii 'i i io ry . A fte r going through a long , 
list o f th ings most like ly  to impress 
I'ountry  people, she suddenly exclaim ed, | 
“ hut there is mu' tilin g  that did me m ole ! 
good than anyth ing else, because it  . 
showed the rem arkable grow th  o f p liil-  
im lh io p ii' ch a rily  in ou r large eilies. 
t in  nearly a ll the streets, al very I n - |  
q l le n l  ip lervals, I saw signs over the 
doors reading " f le e  liiiu  h free lunch.*'
I eould not help th ink ing , as I walked 
along, what a Ides-ed work tlie re lie f 
societies iu New Y o lk  ale do ing !”  'i lie 
good lady, in ta r I 'lilh iis ia u i, did not no- 
lice tha t tier husband had turned 
aside to s tra ig liten  out tlie lam p m ul on 
liis  desk, nor docs she know to th is day 
- I die true significance ut ihu m etrupu lita ii 
free lu nch .”
C incinnati's  musical r io t was a failure. 
Her lynch ing  festival, iiuw cvcr wus 





“ What arc Quaker Bitters? ”
All old Quaker remedy that has done 
more to relieve suffering humanity than 
all other medicines combined.
These celebrated Ititters are composed 
of choice Roots, Herbs and Barks, 
among which are Gentian, Sarsaparilla, 
W ild Cherry, Dandelion, Juniper and oilier 
berries, and are so prepared as lo retain 
all their medicinal qualities. They inva­
riably cure the following complaints :
D yspcpsitt, .rn iin d icc , L iver  
C on ip la in ts , L oss o f  A p p e tite ,  
H cau iie lic s , B ilio u s  A tta c k s ,  
S u m m er C om p la in ts , P i le s ,  
K id n e y  D ise a se s , F e m a le  D illl-  
c u lt ic s , Lassit u d e , Low S p irits, 
G en era l D e b ility ,  and, in fact, every­
thing caused by an impure state of the 
Blood, or deranged condition of tlie 
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. Tlie aged 
find in the Quaker Bitters a gentle, sooth­
ing stimulant, so desirable in their declin­
ing years.
They are recommended and used by 
Eminent Physicians nnd Clergymen.
Rev. J ames Weston, Fall R iver, 
Mass., writes :—“  I  would not in my old 
uyf be without QUAKER HITTERS in my 
house. Sometimes my nerves seem a ll un- 
strunfe and everything goes wrong, but 
Quaker Bitters always affords immediate 
relief."
No one need suffer long from any disease 
if  they w ill use Quaker Bitters, as they 
effect a cure where all oilier remedies fail. 
Sufferer, try them, they w ill cure you; they 
have cured thousands.
For sate liy all Druggists and Dealers in 
Medicines everywhere. Price JKlper buttle, 
six for JjtfJ.
niiiiiiiiiimrnriHHiimiiiiiiiiiiiHii
W in n a m an IjasRufTcrod from  K liciim atism  
only a 111.1 lo while, ami Is n lh 'V d from his pain, 
he Is happy uml th*lighted. Hut suppose ho Una 
Sufforod for m oro th a n  a 
th ird  o f a century.
Alvin Grim, of Valo, Iowa, w r ite s :®
®  “A i ii i.oi'iioutfs Ii.th helped im; much 1 he ®
®  l ain iu my hiiilMirtuilg'dic. hut 'inclnm''
•  II.IHH Ih left y.'t, ami well tie ro mb lit !«'. •
•  fur 1 havtt been troubled for thirty llvo®
•  yuurn with KhmuuutiHm.*' •
Airs. A. B. Baker, o f Chicago,
H ad rh e u m atic  pains in hor 
back fo r fiftoon  years,
nml Mr. Baker had  been th e  victim of Rheu­
m atism  until his head was draw n down over 
his loft shoulder. Mr. Baker w rites:
•  “ Half a  ho lt hi of ATiii.ornoiiosmade •
•  me its good an new My wife ban tide ii ®
•  tho othi-r half, and has not eoinpluini-d of •
•  her bock Hinee. She wiyw her buck never was •
•  ko free from pttin and tube ae it has lx fit ®
•  Minco she haa tuken thu A xtiloi iioiio. ®
There aro many people who think that
hoeaUMi they have sulli red so long, ami 
have tried so many medicines in vain, limy 
must “ biiller ou their three Beore years.’* 
Bui you see what A riiLoriiu itu.s has done.
However OI<1 your Ciute;
H o w ev e r S evere  your 1'uiiiN;
H o w ev er (Iren l your HUnppoinluientn,
Q W T ry  A th lophoros "W
If you eumi'itget ATHLOi'iioitoKnf j our druggirtt, 
wu will m ini it • xpreert paid, on reerR t of regular 
price onu dollur per kittle. W e pi t ft r Uiut yon buy 
it from your drugged, but if be huHii't il. do not i*> 
perfuailed to try HomclbiUK ilm), but order ut ontxj 
from uj< an dircckd
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST . NEW YORK.
im i i i i im n i i i i i i  a. I. ..............................
Tho Groi.t E n g lis h  Rem edy.
TRADE MAHK an 'U ,I„  TRADEM ARK
KFORETAKING #ruill in tin- Ihii'k, AFTER TAXING. 
Jliumertrt of virtion, I'n  injiiiie Old Age, and man) 
olber dlrtea-i'K thiil lead lo lijpuniiy ur (.'on»ump>ion 
Uitd a 1'rejuulurc Glave.
, U'v hatu udopted the 
. .  - ,  -  nuine.
till pari ii'ulai'i' In i.tir p.iinphlel, which we 
dvnlre u> mud free by nniil to ev  rv one. «tf-Tbe 
tipveiflc Medleiue Is ruld by t i l l  d iuggm lM  ul $1 per 
nut kugv, or »i< purlmgc. fn, #5, or uill be »e(1t fret 
by mull ou the receipt of the money, by uddreuuing 
buld ui Kockhmd by W. il. Kittukduk.
<>n account of cuunlei ft ii 
Yellow W rapper, Ihe O lli) j
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY $1
BY M A IL POST-
KNOW THYSELF./A Great Medical Work on Manhood
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical 
Debility, i'l'emai'ire Decline m Man, errors of 
Youth, and the untold miseries resulting from in­
discretion <ir exceMst • A hook for every man, 
young, mlihlle iig.'d and oh’. It contains 125 pre- 
scrip! Inns for all acute nml czroule diseases, each 
one of which is Invaluable. Ko foim I by the author 
whose i-xpci j.«ncc f. r 23 years is such as never be- 
fore fell in the lot o f any physician. 300 pages, 
hound iu beautiful French music, embossed covers, 
full gill, guaranteed to be a liner work in every 
sense inecbiiuical, lib rarv ami professional—than 
any other work sold iu fids country for $2.50, or 
money will bo refunded In every instance. Price 
ily $l.on by mail, post-paid. Illustrative sample,
cuts .old edt.l
author by tbc National Medical As 
otllccrs of which In1 refers.
This book should be read by the young for in­
struction, and by the alllictcd for relief. It will 
bciicllt all. —/.on/Zo/l l.nnCrl.
There is no member ••!' society to w hom this book 
will not be useful, w hether youth, parent, guar­
dian, histi'in tor or clergyman. Irt/imauf.
Aiblre-s the Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr. 
W. II. Barker, No. I, Bullitieh street, Boston, 
Mass., w ho may be co nsultcd on all diseases re­
quiting skill and experience. Chronic atnl obsti­
nate (liseasi'H that have ballled the skill of all olher 
pliyHiehuiN a specialty. ■■ BJJ* M I Buell treated 
sma'.'ssfully, w ii limit—n EU I™ an instance 
of failure.
4Dly TH YSELF
D R . D A V ID  - 4 .
KENNEDY’S
Specially suited to nil
.Ylulai-iiil, Anin*, Sloiii*  
i l l ' l l ,  I(lieu iim lic , Serul*> 







Disease Is anuftect of bad blood
TcNled far 2 0  retir*, it rurs-a IH) per ren t o f  
cawcM ! Purs* Illaatl u 1v«-m Itlusiiulsig l le a l lb  !
baliafactioii guaranteed. Jt is purely vegetable, 
non Alcoholic, Etlcctivo, Palatubie. tfl.OO a 
bottle. .Send for pumphleU Of all druggists, or of 
. DAYII) KENNEDY, .VI. D., Kumiout, N. Y.,
\  MON I II uis<l ItO t i l l )  l o thre, 
tliic Young M inor lanlics in « adi couti 
'ix A<bh.-*s p. \V ZIKGI.KU A Co., 
Philadulphl», Pa ?l
agents wantedFV ibe new  ami s ta n d a r d  m l
Most Saleable Articles in the World.
$65
A N D
CURED MIVHOUT DU USE Of A KNIFE.
U II l.l \M l.l- \ I*. M I* . 11 ... .1
I . .old ROBKRI M READ M D .
I la o a id , I-- . I .x a a a  llo u » v , I 75
T i.m o a t  **!.. P.oslan, tn a i  I l>
II I. I . I’l l  I > 1 D | s | .A x |: s
< I Ii l t l .(  IT M W ith 1 •!< t> I.if.o 
float busine.-s. Keh re m e  given. tScml 
for a pamphlet. Dllb c iioui«, U a. m. 
to i p. m. < X' ept buttduys;.
/Vila uuly.J i .  BILL Ji AN dl lh tp ,  Pro.. PvitUud.
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T H O M A S T O N .
Memorial (lav service* next Frnlay after­
noon.
Mr. James Tnrbox is 87 venrs old to-morrow 
(May 28.)
('apt. Samuel W att5 and wile went to B< Mon 
Saturday.
Edward P. W ashburn made a visit t<> N«" 
York Ia«t Week.
Newell E. Vinnl lias arrived home after a 
winter’s abscti' e in Virginia.
Oliver M. Vinnl hm return' .I from a seven 
week* absent e in Virginia.
F. IF Carney of Boston School of Tech­
nology is nt home on a visit.
Charles Andrews is at work for Wilbur 
Vose at Bar Harbor for the season.
Capt. Walter Barter, of schooner I.i/zie A. 
W illcv, passed the Sabbath at home.
Capt. li. H. Williams has sold 1 he Stetson 
house l<»t on Knox street to .Major Delano.
Mrs. C. W. Lewis and < hildren r»•turned to 
their home in Brookline. Mas*., last week.
Ship Loretta I'iMi. Capt. Halvcr A. Ilvler, 
arrived at San Francisco 21 t May from llong 
Kong.
S. A. AMen will read the S ti r  Spangled 
Banner nt the services at 1‘tilon Hall on M em ­
orial Day.
.Mimes H. Rivers esq. arrived here from 
Boston, Saturday, and has commenced work in 
his garden.
Warden Bean took Jason P. S rihner. an 
insane convict, to the Insane Hospital at 
Augusta, yesterday.
Will those having floral decorations please 
hand them iti to Grand Army hall on T hurs­
day afternoon or Friday morning next.
William L. Catland has sold Ills nice family 
horse to Benjamin F. Palmer, and bought the 
horse “ Gipsey” o f Mr O’Brien, of Warren.
(’apt. Wm. J. Lermond.of ship J. B. Timina*, 
went to New York Monday. Will Brown, 
(mate.) Del Gray and Will Dunbar also went 
on to join ship.
Masters 8c Starrett opened their new store 
vestenlay afternoon. 1 hey have a very pretty 
and commodious stoic located at Nos. 89 and 
91 Main street. Look in upon them.
Capt. II. II. Williams and wife went to New 
Y’ork Saturday to join his Ship 8t. Paul load 
ing for San Francisco. Fred Doe mate of ship 
went Monday, and also Frank Benner, sail- 
inn ker.
W ashburn & Foster, wholesale dealers in 
fancy goods, Portland, send ns a copy of the 
I ’rcss in which is their announcement. This is 
a new firm, the senior member of which is 
William G. Washburn, formerly of this town. 
We wish the firm prosperity in their new 
departure.
P. Henry Tillson Relief Corps, No. 15 held 
their animal election of officers on Monday 
evening 2fith inst, with following results: 
Mrs. Wm. K. Bickford, President; Mrs. IL C. 
Levensaler, Vice President; Mrs. D. W. Wood­
bury, Chaplain; Mrs. 11. A. Willis, Secretary; 
Mrs. T. S. Andrews, Treasurer; Mrs. Dana 
A’. Dow. Conductor; Mrs. Wm. II. Comery, 
Guard ; Mrs. T . A. Carr, Past President.
Rev. C. A. Marsh preached a memorial 
sermon at the Congregntionnlist church Sun­
day evening. The members of P. Henry Till­
son Post attended in a body, and the church 
was tilled with a large audience. The 
singing was by the chorus class under the 
direction of It.’ H. Counce. The church was 
decorated with Hags sent in by the Post; und 
in front of the pulpit and on the platform 
were beautiful flowers. The Post acknowledges 
the kindness of Mrs. S. S. Gerry in sending 
them seventy beautiful button-hole boqticts.
The entertainment given hist Wednesday 
evening at Cnion hall under the direction of 
J’. Henry lillson  Relief Corps v •; one of the 
best amateur amusements ever held in this 
town. When it is taken into consideration that 
tlie several parts wer* taken by young chil­
dren many of them* it In won lerfttl how picas* 
i.rwly the whole progi mi was onuctcd. We do 
not see how any improvement could have been 
made in thi entertainment. Ordinarily we 
would n«»t publish the program of the evening, 
but under the circumstances wo think it is 
due to our young people that their names as 
announced in the program should appear in 
the Cot m e i i -G a z e tt e .
Music by Orchestra.
Song, MbHfg k’iitie, Ella and Aggie Kales
Recitation, M i-  Eliza Levensaler
l ’iuno Solo, M ins Lizzie (Joinery
Drum Accompaniment by Johnnie Hewett 
Farce, T h irty  Mixu tk s for R ei rehiiments. 
John Downley (a bachelor) Frank Carr
( larenee Fitts, (colored servant) < 'harlcs Hathorne 
John Foxton, Jaw. A. Levensuler
Major Pepper, U. 8. A., Eben Creighton, J r .
Mr-. Foxton, Mi»H Sadie Edgerton
Mis* Arabella Pepper, Miss Lizzie (strong
Polly, Mi«s Minnie Uilchrcst
Music by Orchestra.
Bong, Mis* ( 'y nt Ida Hunter
Piano Solo, Miss Grade Mears
Farce, T iie  R e i> ( ' i id .non.
Miss Priscilla Precise, Miss Minnie Gilehrest
lb  tty Cray, Mbs Hattie McFarland
Fannie Klee, Mb* Blanche Sumner
Lizzie Bond, Miss Lizzie Comery
iianuah Jones, Mb* Lizzie Strong
Mrs. Lofty, Mbs Kate Copeland
Duett, M bs G rade Barter and Fred Whitcomb 
Violin Solo, Lonnie Atkina
Piano Accompaniment, Mbs May Atkins
Music l»y Orchestra.
The hall was well tilled, and although the 
price oldidm bsion was only 15 cents, yet the 
handsome Mini of $73.79 was taken in that 
evening. The object of the entertainment was 
to raise funds for Memorial Day.
M em o ria l  Day .—The following order lias 
Been issued by P. Henry Tillstn P ost:—
Head Quarters P. Henry Tillson Post »
No. 39, Dept. of Maine, G. A. R. ( 
Thomaston, Maine.
General Order No 1.
Memorial Services will be held at the 
Cemetery at 2 o’clock j». m. on May 39th. 
All comrades arc requested to meet at their 
Post Room at 1 o’clock. The line to form 
under the direction of Post Commander, mar­
shaled bv Comrade Harvey Comery in the fol­
lowing o rder.
Thomaston Cornet Baud 
R. H. ( ’ounce Engine Co.,
P. Henry Tillson Post G. A. R.,
Sons of Veterans,





J. E. Mears Post Commander. 
Official, W m. N ew  n t: in , Adjt.
ABerdecorating the graves of our departed 
.‘•(tor*. the line will reform and inarch back to 
I iiioti Hull where the Memorial Services will 
take place, and will consist of prayer by 
the Chaplain, vocal and instrumental music, 
introduction of Speaker by Post Commander 
M ears, Memorial address by Rev. S. L. llan- 
►eom, nud the -inging of America by the audi- 
ence at the close of the services.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Joseph Aines is painting his house.
Joseph Green is at work for .Smith A Ingram.
(’apt. Henry Sweetland has painted his house 
in colors.
Mrs. Carleton of Rockport is visiting her 
(laughter, Mrs. lane.
Mrs. Caroline Clifford of Winterport visited 
tit B. D. Littlefield's last week.
sell. Pearl, Robinson, is at South Marine 
railway, Rockland, receiving a new shoe.
Will Sleeper came home from Vinalhaven, 
Saturday, uud probably will not go back there 
to work.
l-rael Millay hauled a huiidsome moiiuincut 
t j Thomaston, yesterday. It was cut by Wvs- 
kcag Granite Co.
John Jones of the Big J .audio/ is to cut the 
1- ugh.-h coal ot arms on the big job at Belfast. 
The job was sub-let to him by the company.
Chas. Fisk at Ing raham vjlie  bus bet ii liuish- 
iug oil' e x tra  room s in his house. This tvi- 
d utly means something.
Mi*s Emily Ames leaves Saturday for 
l«lcshnrn where she i« to teach this summer. 
Mi** Florence Aines liegin* teaching the first 
week in June at Martinsville.
The services nt the Methodist vestry were 
o f unusual interest Sunday. The house was 
well filled in the afternoon, and in the evening 
an interesting bible reading was given.
Judson Stnnton. w ho has l>cen so ill from 
injuries received from a fall on the ice last 
w inter, tha t his recovery was though t imposs­
ible, is improving under the skillful treatment 
of Dr. Hitchcock.
Ward A Stanley have moved their black­
smith shop to their new location on the hill. 
’The firm i* getting out a handsome cottage 
monument lor the grave of Miss Helen Snow 
at Newtouville. Mass.
■ Wednesday a tramp entered the house of 
' Barnard Bowers and asked lor something to 
I eat. anil while the Indy of the house was get- 
' ting the lood sir tramp de« .imped with a hat 
which w ts hanging in the entry.
(’apt. l 'red  Hayden lias bought Chas. Hay­
den’- Interest in the old homestead and intends 
settling  down iti this village, ( ’apt. Hayden 
and his amiable wife will be a welcome addi­
tion to our society. Charles Intends spending 
the summer in Eegrange.
South Thomaston Dramatic Club received an 
invitation from the I'niversalist society of 
Rockland to put their play, the “ Pearl of 
sa v o y ” on the stage at l arwell Hall fo r’Thurs­
day evening of this week. ’The invitation 
would probably have been accepted, but some 
of the members were unable to take part ami 
the idea was given up. ’The invitation Itsell 
was a compliment to our local talent.
Steadfast Lodge, G. T. held n sociable in 
their hall Saturday night, cake and ice-cream 
being served. The following entertaining pro­
gram was presented: Remarks by Rev. Mr. 
D unton. songs by Misses Helen Sweetland and 
Ellie Bartlett, piuno solo by .Miss Florence 
Ames, select reading, Miss Sadie Ames, ami a 
duet by Misses Hattie and Marcia Hayden, de­
clamation, s . Dean Graves and an instrumental 
duet by Miss Helen Sweetland and Will II. 
Thayer.
C A M D E N .
A. W. Mansier of St. Louis is nt the Bay 
View.
Israel Decrow of the Ocean House is able to 
ride out.
M is. H. A. Eels of Raleigh, N. C., is vis­
iting friends here.
(’apt. O. I). Bowers of Bark Hannah MeLoon 
arrived home yesterday morning.
Mrs. Frank Sherman, rflio lias been dan­
gerously ill, is improving a little.
11. A. Mills, photographer, has recently 
bought a very stylish looking colt.
Capt. T. B. Witherspoon is going on to the 
line of steamers, from Bangor to Bar Harbor.
(ieo. II. Haynes is in Boston this week buy­
ing an entire new stock for the “ Camden Ba­
zar.”
Henry Alden has moved into his new house, 
and is having it painted outside in a very pretty 
ami unique style* - u  ■*
T. It. Simonton’s “new store for the “ Cam­
den Bazar,” is being painted in colors, and will 
be very/attractive.
Lane, photographer opposite Bay View, is 
making some very nice pictures of the many 
beautiful views in this vicinity.
Mrs. Paul Stevens of Washington, 1). C., is 
among the first arrivals of summer guests. 
She sojourns at the Ocean House.
Fred A hl us, our worthy chief of police, has 
some attractive carved work at his shop, an 
Indian chief, and the figure of a woman.
IL F. Adams esq., hoot ami shoe dealer, has 
an iron grey Cooper colt, which for style and 
action, cannot lie surpassed in the county.
Rev. Albert Donnell of Berlin, N. H. offi­
ciated nt the Elm street Congregational church 
the 25th. They are without a pastor at present.
Henry Sellinun of New York, of the Cnion 
Fish Co. of this place is it. town, and it is ru ­
mored that he is going to start up his sardine 
factory.
Rev. Henry Jones, Episcopal, is in town. 
An effort is being made to secure his services 
regularly Tor this place ami Rockport. He 
officiated at St. 'Thomas church Sunday the 
25th.
Parties who travel on any of the IL A IL S. S. 
Co. steamers all agree that they have good offi­
cers. Str. Penobscot, your scribe thinks is the 
“ banner boat” ami wishes to m ike special men­
tion of Mr. Pote the steward, for courtesies 
while on a recent trip.
F. O. Bailey & Co. 18 Exchange street, 
Portland, arc finishing the offices of the 
First National Bank, Portland, in very elabor­
ate style. The wood is ash.colored dark, ami 
in antique finish. 'The desks are made by the 
same linn, ami are perfect in workmanship. 
At their factory they make all ktylcs of desks 
ami ottiee furnishings. They are agents for 
the Hall Safe Co. and arc manufacturers of 
their eases having in stock at present 57 ditler- 
ens styles. 'They are also proprietors of the 
“ Horse ami Carriage Mart" 32 and 31 Plum 
street ami keep an average of 190 new carriages 
ami 209 second hand. 'These are agents for 
Maine State prison work of all kinds. In har­
nesses they have all grades from $9.99 to $399 
and every variety of robes, mats, etc. !•’. O. 
Bailey tin* leading spirit of the firm is very 
courteous to all and is one of Portland’s suc­
cessful citizens.
A P P L E T O N .
Miss Louise Smith is visiting friends in Bos­
ton.
The Appleton House lias been painted in 
colors.
Mr. Thorndike of Camden is visiting in 
Appleton.
(). (’. Richardson ami John Arnold have 
re-liingled tiie roofs of their houses.
I’armers are backward about planting, but 
no blame is attached to them for the delay.
I . J. (iu.-liee is setting a patch of strawberry 
plants. lie  will set un acre if plants are not 
too scarce.
Edward Wellman has been very sick since 
last Wednesday week. Dr. Albee of Cnion 
attends him anil he is better.
Stephen Simmons has razed the old barn on 
the Robbins place which is over a century old. 
He will raze the other old bam before lie 
raises the new one.
Jesse Wentworth has bought the Royal 
place, consideration $2999. 'This is a pail of 
the hum of the late Almond Gushcc, E-q , 
and was owned in the tamily lor nearly a hun­
dred years.
Aaron Wiley has some ambitious poultry, a 
dm k that laid two eggs in one day. ami a hen 
that laid an egg that measures 8 1-2 inches tiie 
largest way. 'That is an egg hard to beat, 
without a Dover, or some other ‘beater’.
'The primary department of the Grade school 
commenced Monday, Miss Simmons of Stock- 
toil, teacher. 'The Giatnmar school began a 
week earlier but owing to the illness ot the 
tern her. Miss Wilkins ot Wilton, kepi only 
some two days, tiie first week. A profitable 
term in both schools is anticipated.
Charles Smith met with an accident, Friday.
'1 lie linn have lately put in a machine for 
manufacturing butter firkins. 'They iiad just 
set it up and some one wisliiug to see it in 
operation, the gate wn- hoisted and the maehitie 
stalled. Smith reached over to adjust some 
other part of it when a set screw caught his 
coat tail ami drew him on to the iruiue, but 
the band being new slipped on the drum aim 
the machine stopped, thus providentially avert- 
iuif a perhaps fatal accident. As i, was Mr. 
Smith hus badly bruised, being unable to dress 
and undress the next day. Hi- libs are verv 
sore, but Jiis shoulder sustained the most in­
jury.
F R IE N D S H IP .
1 he fishermen are getting large trips ot fish.
The three-masted schooner Ruth Robinson 
is loading ice at the Ciystul l.ake Ice Pond, tor 
I Washington, D. C.
Hannah Morton, the oldest per-oii in town 
and probably in the county, d iid  Wednesday 
having obtained the remarkable : ge of 98 years 
. and two months.
RO CKPO RT
Hon. E. R. Richards and wife arc unending 
a few weeks nt Gorham with Gov. Rome.
Piper Packing Co. have received 24,900 
lbs. of lobster the past week.
Mr*. T. E. Brastow has hern quite sick the 
past week, but is now getting better.
The new ship is named Robert L. Belknap, 
after one of the owners, a New York man.
Ship Wandering Jew, 'I’nlpevs, is chartered 
to load nt Cardiff, Wales, for I long Kong.
(’apt. Frank Shepherd left for Boston Wed­
nesday night on the steamer where his vessel 
lays, the bark John Baizelev.
Wm. Potter, who has been visiting his sis­
ter, Mrs. F. Small, for two or three weeks, re­
turned Imine Saturday, to Smithville, N. C.
Edgar A. Philbrook has returned home from 
Boston, where lie has been employed ns assis­
tant. book-keeper in a wholesale grocery store.
Everybody took advantage of the lieautiful 
Sahbntii bv riding or walking out. We are sorry 
to note that some brought liotuc some fine 
trout.
Eddie L., daughter of L. II and Louise Love­
joy, entertained a company of about seventy- 
live young ladies and gentleman of about het- 
own age in honor of her ninth birthday at the 
Carleton House, the 22(1 inst. All had a very 
enjoyable time, going home about 11 o’clock, 
hoping that Miss Eddie might live to see 99 
more pleasant birthdays.
The following officers of Star of Hope lodge 
No. 93, I. (). of d .  I’., weie installed Saturday 
evening, tiie 17th, by Lodge Dcftutv S. N. 
Southard—Miss Annie Wilev, W. C. T .; Miss 
Addie Millnv, W. Y. T .; Miss Josie Clark, W. 
(■.; Mr-. ( ’;»■. ilda Caln, W. R. S .;  Miss V ellir 
York, W. F. S.; Miss Lou Southard. W. 'T. 
Wm. Carv, W. M.; Miss Nina 'Thomas. W. 
I). M.; Mis« lamise Metcalf, W. I. G .; E. E. 
Small, W. O. G .; Mrs. Nettie Metcalf, W. A. 
S . ; S. N. Sontlinrd, W. R. II. S . ; John A. 
Nutt. W. L. II. S .; L. K. Morse, P. W. C. T.
F ix in g  Cp.—'The Carleton House is being 
painted inside and otherwise put in thorough 
rep a ir... .G  o. Barlow is having his house 
painted inside and o tit .. . .C . M. Knight A So 
are building a large barn on their farm, in the, 
place of the one recently burned d o w n .... 
A. 1). Gardiner is building a new barn on his 
farm recently bought, and otherwise Improving 
the p lace... .Mathew Rugeri lias been painting 
and otherwise improving Ids Imrber shop, this 
w eek ... .Everyone will do well to look in at 
E. P. Libby’s and see his new barber shojf. 
Our feeble pen fails to describe the splendid 
workmanship of I.. K. Morse. All wc can say 
is, that it is one of the best furnished shops in 
the s ta te .. ..  S. J. Meservey has just completed 
a largo and commodious stable connecting with 
tiie b o u se ....A . A. .Swcetlam^b having the 
rooms over the p o s |^ ^ fV ffn e il  and repaired 
• •••JosephGould wTraVinghls house improved 
by a coat of pu in t....T here  has been more 
painting and repairing here this year than be­
fore for a number of years.
IS L E  A U  H A U T . (
Sell Mary E . Webb, Capt. Stephen Webb, 
left here for Camden the 20th.
Sell. Accumulator, Capt. Ezra Turner of 
this place, arrived here tiie 16th inst.
Mrs. I. IL Turner who lias been visiting her 
children in Quincy, Mass., returned home last 
week.
Work is progressing rapidly nt Point Look­
out. 'The Club-house is receiving its first eoat 
t f  paint.
Mrs Helen Conley has returned to her home 
on Conley’s Island after spending several 
months with her children in Lewiston.
Mr. Albert Small has improved Ids place 
very much, by repairing the old house and put­
ting on an addition, which makes a very pleas­
ant home.
Miss Frost of Lewiston arrived here tiie 17th 
and commenced school in the Winsome school- 
house the 19th. She boards at Capt. James 
Robinson’s.
Capt. Conary of sloop Enstsiile will make 
three trips per week between this place and 
Greens Landing witn vegetables and meat from 
Sprowl’s farm for his market at Bar Harbor.
PO RT C L Y D E .
Charles Marshall moved from this place to 
Calais, last week.
Wm. Hatton lost a valuable colt last week 
die animal taking cold and dying of lock­
jaw.
Andrew Marshall, lias returned home from 
sea, and is getting Ids schooner, (the Charles,) 
ready for the fishing business.
Franklin Trussed esq. is making an addition 
to tiie wharf nt his fish stand, so that vessels 
can come in nt low water as well us high. He 
does a large business in buying and making 
fish.
Sell. Henry Souther, was towed down the 
river, Saturday, hound for Rockport to load 
ice for Savannah, Ga. Capt. Joel Hupper has 
command of her. She is a fine looking craft, 
and Capt. Hupper knows how to handle her.
The item in vour last weeks issue that read, 
“ Wm. Robbins lias bought tiie McRohhinson 
cottage,” should liave read colt instead of cot­
tage. I presume the wav your correspondent 
wrote that there would not he much difference 
in the looks of tiie words,but quite a difference 
as an item of news.
Wm. Biilano, captain of schooner E. F. 
Richardson, lias a crew at work grading the 
grounds around his residence. Tills is tiie third 
season tliaf he lias kept a crew of men employed 
in blasting and removing tiie ledge, making a 
sea wall, and grading tiie grounds, the expense 
of which thus far will not he far from $3990. 
lie  will have one of the finest resiliences in the 
village when lie gets it to suit him. Will is 
making money and believes in spending it.
Mrs. Susan Maxey, who lias lieen absent 
from this place for several years, lias returned 
and is living in her forin?r house.
B L U E H IL L .
(iaton S. Osgood lias gone to New Ham p­
shire to weak stoneiwttiug, there being no 
work to be found in town.
John M. Merrill lias taken the contract for 
huuling a cargo ot about 399 tons of coal from 
the steamboat wburf to tiie Douglass Mine.
Eben M. Garland, of Mneldas, for many 
years a resident of tlds place, is making a 
visit here. His many friends are glad to see 
him.
C. A. Wafts, lias taken tiie rooms formerly 
occupied by linker, and will Ije glad to sec ull 
tiiose who wlah anything in the line of photo­
graphs.
James A. Garfield Post, No. 19, G. A. R. 
was inspected Saturday night by Assistant 
Inspector Jonathan Crockett, o f Rockland, 
who expressed himself us well pleased witii 
(lie appearance of the post.
O. II. 'Tripp, Civil Engineer, left for .Strong, 
on Wednesday, where he is engaged on the 
Franklin ami Mcgaiilic R. R. from Strong to 
Kingman, lie  was employed last year by the 
Bangor A Pisrataquis Railroad on their exten­
sion from Blanchard to Greenville.
It is seldom tliat we have a heavier rain than 
that of Wednesday last. Brooks ami rivers 
were formed in the streets, ami the tall from 
the housetops would furnish power for quite 
a mill. Many of our fanners were waiting 
for their laud to get dry enough to plant. We 
think flier ran now wait awhile longer.
F. K. McIntire is now sending about 509 
pairs of pants a week to C. N. Mellen \  Co., 
ot Boston, lie  gives employment to 49 
women, who are tints enabled to earn some­
thing, besides doing their woik. Mrs. ,S. C. 
Web.-tcr lias earned $11.22 in nine weeks, ami 
i done her work besides. James Bayard does 
the pressing. 'Tins is something new fur this 
I section, ami will undoubtedly work up into 
quite a business. Mr. McIntire would like to 
i double his force of workwomen.
We recently made a visit to tiie “ Fall Bridge” 
erected across -Bluelnll Falls” by the Berlin 
Bridge Co. of East Berlin, Conn. It is, we 
believe, the only iron bridge in tliis county, 
i and at tii st view seems too light Tor the pur- 
I pose, but a horse may trot a u o 'S  it without 
causing a pen eptible tremble. 'l'het  total ex- 
I i»ense was a little over $2999, and we have no
doubt that it will prove the cheapest bridge that 
could have Iwen put there, ticsidcR being neat 
and graecfnl in appearance.
R O C K V IL L E .
Mrs. Amos Barnett is having slight repairs 
made on her house and is having the roof 
shingled.
The ladies sewing society met at Mrs. Benj. 
Aehorn’s last Thursday aRernoon ami evening. 
They had a large gathering and a very pleas­
ant time.
W A R R E
A hand of gipsies is encamped in the Stear- 
ling district.
A break occurred in the machinery of the 
grist-mill nt the depot last week. During re­
pairs Wade Bros, have had large quanities of 
corn ground nt the village mill.
The concert given by Prof. J. I \  Barrett of 
Boston upon the new organ of the Congrega­
tional society on Thursday evening was an 
enjoyable occasion and highly appreciated by 
all who were fortunate enough to attend.
Cnion memorial services were held in the 
Baptist church Sunday evening, May 25th 
with an eloquent address by Rev. J. II. 
Burrows. The church was densely crowded 
several pews being occupied by veterans of the 
late war.
Prof. Silas A. Alden from the Monroe 
Conservatory of Oratory delivered a recital at 
(Hover Hall on Friday evening. Owing to the 
unpleasantness of the weather, the attendance 
was not large. Prof. Alden has formed a 
class in elocution here.
A new “ trap” was added to the fishing 
privilege on Wednesday last by fish-agent 
Weston, which enables him to work two crews 
The run of nlewivcs this year is unusually 
large and the catch eorrespomEngly so. A 
shad was drawn in one of the nets last week 
by Orrin Harding. It wna placed in the fresh 
water above the dam and cent on its way re­
joicing.
W E S T  C A M D E N .
Two hoys while out shooting, Sunday, 
killed seventeen snakes and then remarked 
that it was a poor day for snakes.
Ed Sullivan, with Fuller A Cobh, spent the 
Sabbath with C. F. Ingraham. We arc a l­
ways pleased to greet Ed and listen to one of 
his little ance<lotcs.
John Graves and wife, who have been in 
Virginia the past winter, have returned home.
'The farmers arc very busy planting, in this 
section.
'The fields and pastures are looking very 
well. A good crop of hay is expected.
M. S. Leach is at work grading the grounds 
around his house.
'The first trot of the season at the W. C. 
Driving Park will come oir July 4th.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Capt. Zcnophon Leadhcttcr is quite ill.
The last aclncr is getting ready for a mack­
erel trip.
Chas. II. Beverage. Thursday, sheared 28 
sheep in 4 1-2 hours.
Capt. Lewis McDonald went to Boston yes 
terday on business.
Our lobster fishermen are doing well at pres­
ent, the fish being quite plenty and of fair size.
'Three new members joined Good Hope Lodge, 
G. T., Saturday night. Tiie lodge is flourish­
ing.
O L. Beverage of Rockland Commercial 
College prssed the Sabbath at his home in this 
village.
O n t T each Kits.—Miss Dora Stone left yes­
terday for Hope wher? she-1< to teach ....M iss 
(’ora Ames is to teach the West district school, 
V inalhaven... .Miss Annie Mullen is to tench 
at Granite Is la n d ... .Miss Neliie Carver is 
teaching on Mntinicus.
U N IO N .
Mrs. Frank Sherman is better after her 
severe illness.
Rev. F. V. Norcross completed his 21th 
year ns settled pastor in this place Sunday 
last.
The Congregational society will bol l their 
regular annual meeting, Sat. May 31st at 
three o’clock in the afternoon. I t is hoped 
that as many as can will he present as there is 
important business to be transacted.
The ladies’ circle will meet at the vestry, 
Wednesday afternoon. They have been hold­
ing their meetings weekly of late.
S O U T H  U N IO N .
'The Cnion reform club hel l their meeting 
at the school-house, Sunday nt 2 30 p. m. 
Quite a good number were in attendance.
Farmers in this vicinity are planting their 
corn this week.
Buy for Cash I
Where 25 cts. buys a 3 lb. can of 
BEST TOMATOES; 15 cts. a 3 lb. 
Standard YELLOW PEACH; 10 cts. 
BEST MAINE C0BN; 15 cts. a J-4 
box IMPORTED SARDINES.
All the C A N N E D  GOO DS I hunUle lire giuir- 
niiteed of the Best Quality.
E L M E R  8. B IR D , B la c k  I iiKton’h C orner.
CABBAGE PLANTS,
T O M A T O ,
B E L L  P E P P E R ,
Now Ready.
J . R . RICHA RDSO N -,
J u n c t io n  o f  M ain and N orth  M uin S treets, 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
S t r a w b e r r y  P l a n t s
AT LAKESIDE FRUIT FARM,
SO. UNIO N, M E.
Crescent Heedlhia, W ihua Albany and Sharpless 
f»l»e, per loo. Tomato Plant*, leading varieties, 
30c. per doz. ( ’abbagr Plants, 2Uc. per 100. Mar­
ble Ilead Sweet Corn, die bewt early corn grown, 
26e. per qt. No orders filled by Mail at thebe rate*. 
Any one Je id r jn g  Information in reference Io above 
Plant*, tdiould addret-i. W . A. L U C E , S o .  U n i o n ,  
»!« ., or cull Id til,-Kurin. m
A NOVEL SIGHT.
“ Pa»* in, gentlemen, pur* in,” 
shouted a tall, red.faced man the 
other evening. A denve crowd of 
people hud gathered in front of 
Smith’* drug *tore, and ull w ire 
struggling with might und muin to 
get within hearing of the upeuker'* 
voice. The lutter wu* Iwiutirg 
hiiuaelf backward und forward with 
the celerity of u jack rabbit, and 
exdam iog with much unction und 
many gesture*, “ Push uhead gen­
tlemen! Crowd in! Jam  yourselves 
through the door! The bigger the 
rush the better I like it.”  We fiuul- 
Jy fell in line anil pufehaaed one 
ot die package* lie was hamlingout 
I t was u neat little hottie labeled 
Tiiomas’ Eelectric Oil, which we 
have since discovered is a quick, 
safe, and j/owerful remedy for 
tp r u in s  und pains, uml u certain 
cure ot rhumutibui.
Peter Kieffer, cor. Clinton and Bennett streets, 
Buffalo, waa badly bitten by u horse, and upplied 
Thom as’ Eclectrie Oil, whieh immediately relived 
the pain, und in four day* the wound was h< aled.
I Thomas' Eclectrie Oil is sold everywhere by 
druggist*.]
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  W o rth
D R Y  G O O D S
C A R P E T IN G S ,
To be closed out
Within 9 0  Days.
As we are obliged to realize on the
Goods and in order to do so we 
shall offer them for C A S H , at pri­
ces that will ensure a ready sale.
O u r sto ck  o f C arpetings 
m ust be closed out, and  we 
shall offer, d u rin g  this w eek, , 
Lowell E x . S u per., choice o f 
pa tterns a t  72 ]-2 c . R e c o l le c t ! 
these are  the  best g o o d s  in the i 
m arket. E x . S u p er., a t 65c. 
All W ool a t 55c. T ap e stry  at 
70c. C o tto n  C hains from  2()c 
up. Oil C lo ths and  Straw  
M attings proportionally  cheap. 
C om m ent is unnecessary .
W e shall also offer our s tock  I 
of Curtains, C u rta in  H o l­
lands, O paques, N o ttin g h am  1 
and  Scrim  L aces  at p rices be- I 
low their value.
G rea t B argains in B i ’CSS 
Goods, Silks, S atins and V el­
vets. E x am in e  o u r B lack 
C ashm eres a t .50, .60, .75, .87 
and 1.00. B untings, N u n ’s 
V eilings, A la b a tro s  C loths and | 
a g rea t v a rie ty  o f D ress G oods i 
at prices below value. I
Jersey  W aists a t 1.25, 
1.50, 1.75 up to 5.00. R e ­
ceived th is day a good assort­
m ent of L adies’ & C h il­
drens’ C loakings w hich we 
shall offer a t p o p u lar prices.
T able L inen , T ow els  
and Napkins. W e  are sel- ; 
ling  T u rk ey  R ed  D am ask  a t 
33c., w orth .40. N apkins 45c. 
Tow els from 5c  up. A . C . A . 
T ick in g  12 l -2 c .  B oat Sail 
D rillin g  8 to  10c. P ique, 
W hite  Goods and In d ia  L in en  I 
at low prices.
Corsets & Corset W aists
P rincess Ida , C oraline, B ridal, , 
C. P ., and V assar C orsets, the j 
last nam ed is considered t h e ' 
best corset in the m ark e t, p e r- I 
feet fitting, easy  and desirab le, 
su re  to suit.
New line of L ad ie s  and C h il­
d ren s’ G loves, in C otton, i 
K id, Lisle T h rea d  anil S ilk , ' 
from 10c. to 1.50. A  Good 4 ' 
button B lack K id  only $1 .00 . ' 
Silk from 50c up.
O ur stock of H osiery  can 't I 
be heat. R eg u la r m ade in 
L adies ' and C h ild ren s’ a t 25c. 
Lisle T hread 50c., all o ther 
grtides equally as cheap.
W c w ould  call especial a t­
tention to our stock o f H and- | 
kerchiefs. C ollars, Laces, B u t- ! 
tons, Fissues, B errages, L a m ­
brequin Fringes, H oop S k irts , J 
B ustles, Parasols, Sun Shades, 
Gossam er U n d erw ear, »fcc. A c., j 
in fact goods in all departm en ts 
can be bought cheap a t the  old , 
stand of Achorn & W iggin,
251 M AIN S T .,
M. A. A chorn,
S E E D S !
Send to Mnaca* Conner- 
vntorlea, B ucksport. Me
for thoroughly tested Flower 
I Reeds of the chnleest varlc- 
|  ante to gcrmlnn'e and 
p n c lu c e  bcniittr iil F lo w er ? .
that
n a v o  n o t l.e.-n fm r ed  and  
will not wilt wheli trans- 
nlnnlerl. r iO S U S  
Ji.-nlthy nud fiw  Irnin In. 
m  l ., Ilir i iiiibp n f - n  inui'li iil .i i l l .rn i'lln n  In I tn .e  V IJX T 3 3 S , S T IT 1 .T J T I8  and e’-crytliii u for the 
garden. Direction* for planting n-nt to every 
tm y  r. C ii ta lo e u e  F re e . A ddn F R K D E R .  
K .’ K I I .  M O 9 t£ S ,  F l o r i s t  & S e e d s m a n ,  
B u r k  s p o r t .  M a i n e .  g;
F A R M I S R 8
Von rain llml
VICTOR MOWERS,
WALTER WOOD MOWERS, 
GRAPPLE HAY FORK, 
YANKEE RAKES, 
CHAMPION RilKES, and 
Repairs for all Machines.
C. W . DRAKE,
R O C K LA N D , M E .
' F E L L O W S
H E A D A C H E
S P E C I F I C
Cures in  30 M inutes!
Fold by D r u g g is ts  ev e ry w h er e .
Geo. H. Fellows 4 Co., Prop'rs Iklfast, Me.
F E L L O W S ’
M A .C 4 IC  C U R E  !
F o r  th e  In sta n t R e lc lf  o f
Colic. Cholera Mnrliiis, Diarrhea, Iksenlary
Ami nil Pnln in the Strmnch nml Bowels.
CHILDREN LIKE IT. F SOLO BY ALL 0RU66ISTS.
SONG W O R S H IP !
T H U  3XT33-W 
S u n d a y  Schoo l S ong  B ook ,
L. O. EMERSON and W. F. SHERWIN. 
P ric e  35c.; 8 3 0  per h u n d r ed .
The afivont of a new’ Sunday-school Song Book 
liy two such men as aru the gentlemen above 
named, is a notable event.
Mr. K.mekhon stands confessedly in tiie very 
front rank of church-music com posers and Mr. 
SlIEItwiN, also eminent it*  a composer, has had 
great success hi the compiling of the best-known 
Sunday-school music books, ami has for years had 
charge of the musical department at
C T I 2 k U T 2 k U Q U 2 L ,  
and other famous assemblies of Sunday-school 
workers. The music nml words of SDN(»* W O R ­
S H IP  mark a step in advance, being far above the 
ordinary Sunday-school “jingles,” ami are digni- 
lied without being dull.
The IIymnk are by eminent w riters, ami nre full 
of the best rcligous truth
The Mi'hic is o f a high order. Superintendents 
will b<! pleased with the Index o f S ubjects, of 
which there is a great variety.
Mim st u ik  cannot fail to like tiie hymns.
One specimen copy mulled post free for twenty- 
five cent*. Specimen pages free.
O L IV E R  D IT SO N  A CO., lloftton .
$ 7 0 0 .0 0
In Caali P re m iu m s for the best crop of D u l t n t a  
R e d  P o t a t o e s  r a in e d o u  B R A D L E Y ’S  S U P L l t -  
1'11 O S  P H  A T E .
WE ARE AGENTS FOR
O BRADLEY’S r  
OUPERPHOSPHATt
uml shall have the Potutoes direct from the origi- 
nutor. $ 3 0 0 . 0 0
In C ash  P re m iu m s  for the best crop of P ear l o f  
S a v o y  P o t a t o e s .  We haw  the need.
A GREA T VARIETY OF
Vegetable. Field, Gardeu aud 
Flower Seeds,
Timothy, Red lop , (’lover, Barley, Outs, Corn, 
Pea*, Bean*, P o lu lo e*  ficc., X e.
Bradh y '» Supcrpho*phu(c ( ’at Hogue free.
0 . B. PA L ES & CO.,
337 Main St., cor. Park St.
R O C K L A N D .
I
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  M A Y  2 7 ,  188 1 .
I t t a v i i K  D e p a r t m e n t .
Sell Brigadier, Kendall, arrived home Stitt
4V.
Sell. Eastern Belle, l’rnlt Is here nt Abbott 
hurt'.
Sell. S. J. Oiltnore, Collins, arrived Satiirdn 
om Lvn ii.
Sell. Thomas Bowden, Conary, nrrived her 
undny, seeking.
Sells. Horace Sturgis, Milford and Mattel 
all sailed Sunday.
Sell A. Heaton of Barnstable, lies at Atlanti 
barf still sealed lip.
Sehs. Ada Aines, Adams, and Eleetwing 
nddoeks arc nt home.
Sell. Richmond, Hal,, sailed Sunday lime 
ilen from White A Case.
Sell, Delhi, Hewett is at Smith's Mills, S.C 
ading cypress for Boston.
Sell. Richmond, lla ll, loaded lime Inst week 
r White A Case for Norfolk.
Sell. Alfred Keen, Greeley, is out on the 
artli Railway for painting, ile .
Sell. Vulcan, Norris, lav in strenni Saturday 
nc-lnden, from Joseph Abbott.
Fishing schooner Esperanza is on the South 
arine railway reccia-ing new paint.
Kell. Annie Bliss o f  Thomaston, bad bottom 
inted nt Jursey City, N J, May 17.
Sell. Catnwnintcak (of Rockland, had bottom 
luted at Jersey City, N J, May 19.
Sell. D. II. Ingraham, Mullen, is loading 
nc at the North End, for Richmond, Va. 
Sells. Caroline Knight, Weiistcr, nml Ad 
lies, Adams, nrrived Saturday from Boston 
Bch. Nellie ’Gray, Snow, was on South 
irinc railway Saturday, receiving new paint 
Sell. I). B. Everett, McBain,'arrived Weilne, 
y, from Rockport with ice for Wilmington 
Sell. I.nella Snow, Snow, nrrived in Rich 
>nd, Saturday, a seven days' trip Irom this 
rt.
'apt. Peter Kennedy Is at home. His vessel 
discharging iiard pine nt Providence from 
nsacola.
Sell. Wm. MeLoon, Bradlinry, finished di 
irging oats for Rockland Steam Mill Co. 
sterdny.
Sch. Ann Eliza, Saunders, is chartered to 
d stone and pjiving at Carver's Harbor for 
■tv York.
Sell. Maria Theresa, Kallocli, finished load 
; Saturday with lime from Earratid, Spear A 
., for Lynn.
Sell. Mary Langdon, Emery, discharged 
I bids, of cement in Bath last week from 
indout, N. y .
Sch. Jennie G. Pillsbury, Pillsbury, sailed 
in New York for Nassau last week to load 
icapplcs back.
Sell. Maggie Cummings of Boston, hauled 
to the ways of South Marine Railway, ye 
day, for repairs.
Sell. Bertha Glover, Spear, sailed Siinila. 
le-laden, from White A Case lor New Loir 
n and New York.
Sell. Win. Rice, Gregory, sailed Saturday
Green's Landing to load stone for Wood's 
ill am'. New York, 
sell. Silas MeLoon, Mori ill, is charter' d to 
ng coal here to the Gas Co., from New York 
one iloliar per toil.
Sells. Maggie Belle, Chandler, J. 11. Bodwell
I
lluan, S. J. Gilmore, Collins, aud Nellie 
iv, Snow, arc at homo.
(eh. Bertha, Spear, loaded lime for White A 
sc last week lor New Loudon, Conn., and 
in the stream Saturday, 
ome good mackerel were taken in Gloucester 
bnr on the 20th and twenty bills large mack 
I were taken at Cape Sable on the 19th. 
tch. J V Wclington, Rich, from Rockport 
Baltimore, put into Provincetown disabled 
|y 14. Site hud lost her boom und foresail, 
■ell. M. A. Achorn, Achorn, has finished 
rk at the South Railway, aud is at Carver’i 
Irbor loading cut stone for Washington, DC 
'■eh. Leonessa, Gray, is chartered to load 
Ing nt Hurricane Island, for Baltimore, at 
per M, and .sailed yesterday for her loadin 
■o.
b. Silver Spray, Maloney, from Thomas- 
for New York, put into' Vineyard Haven 
li inst, witii loss of anchor and 20 fathom 
in,
eh. John S. Ingraham is here at the Bird 
,irf. Capt. J. J. Drinkwater will now leave 
and Capt. Wm. Holbrook succeeds him In 
iimniid.
■dis. Cora Etta, Fales, for Baltimore aud 
li. Everett, McLain, lor Wilmington, N. C., 
ed Sunday after waiting several days for a 
orable chance.
eh. Nellie N. Rowe, of Gloucester, Capt. 
vis, is high-line of the southern mackerel 
t this season having stocked $0033. She 
|> lauded the first fare.
(eh. Nile, Manning, finished discharging her 
tinged cargo, Wednesday. She now lies at 
dsev wharf aud Is being repaired under tiie 
icrvision of San I'drd Starrett.
eh. Commerce, Nash, arrived Saturday, 
r damages from lightning are very slight, 
of the crew are uninjured witii the excep- 
i of one man, who was somewhat stunned 
was landed at Portland.
eh. Melrose. Capt. Lufkin, which sailed 
n Rockport Jan. 23 for Port an Prince, witii 
go of ice uml lumber from tlie Rockport Ice 
is supposed to have foundered at sea, iu 
of the terrific gales experienced by the Sch. 
•Itel mid Maud and others. The Melrose 
comniandcd by Capt. George Lufkin of 
r Isl.', where he leaves a widow and five 
dren. The Steward was also a Mnine man, 
i vngillg in islesboro, Sainuel C. Johnson by 
ic. Cap. Lufkin was a very estimable man,
I known in this vicinity.
CO URT O F A D M IR A L T Y .
On Tuesday of last week testimony was taken 
nt tiie custom house before J. W. Crocker, 
deputy collector, ns notary ptiblle, L. S. Star­
rett acting ns stenographer, to lie used before 
the referee, to whom was submitted tiie mat- 
teri fthe  assessment of damages sustained by 
the schooner J. II. E e llso f Rockport, by col­
lision witii the schooner H. M. C laikeof New 
York. The collision occurred in llie summer 
oflKSl outlie sound in the vicinity ol New 
York city wliitln r the Eeils was lion,id liinc- 
I idea, the firm of Shepherd, Jones A Co. of 
Itockpoit being owners of the cargo. Capt. 
Alliert F. Eeils, tiie master, libelled the Clarke 
in tiie court ol ndinirnlty upon Ills nnivnl nt 
New York. Tlio case was contested and prose­
cuted to n  decision that the Clarke was in fault 
mid llnhle to tiie ownera of the Eeils for the 
damages she sustained. The question of tiie 
amount of these damages was then referred. 
Tiie testimony taken was that of (lie captain 
mid men from Rockport who worked on the 
vessel when she was built and when the repairs 
of the damages were made, and of 11. L. 
Shepherd of Camden, who visited the vessel 
Immediately after the collision to look after 
her cargo; while on the other side, John Mo­
han was examined as an expert witness ns to 
the cost of repairs. C. E . Littlefield esq., ap­
peared for Cnp|. Eelis, and tlie owners of tiie 
Clarke were represented by Messrs. Heath and 
-Moore of New York city.
Bisbee A Wentworth's crew, who have been 
cutting timber In Virginia, l in e  returned. 
Daring the winter they Iinvc got out the frames 
for two large vessels, one of which is Io be 
lillllt by the Carlctons and will I,e tiie largest 
ship ever liullt in the state.
A sk  y o u r  g ro c e r  fo r  th e  G o ld  M ctlu l, 
nud take no other. It makes whiter mid light­
er cookery of nil kinds. Is more healthy. 
Takes less to do the work than any other Sal- 
ermns or Soda ever produced ill America. 
A fair trial will prove tliis statement tru th . 
Wholesale by John Bird A Co,
Dry Goods and Gout's Furnishing 
Goods selling at Down Town Prices at 
Mayo's North End Store,Gregory Block
AMERICAN
Send for ( 'aluloguo.
V^-TKE-SZ.
&  Best For
-TABLE-,3
‘ ^ M E D IC A L  '
SAW COMPANYTrenton, N. J.
B U S Y  B R O O K L IN .
r Reporter Submits A  Report A fte r 
A  B rie f Sojourn.
nc pleasant, sunny morning a C.-G. report- 
iiind himself i l l the little village of llrouk- 
sltuuted ju st below Scdgewiek, nud at- 
ted by the splendor of the day mid the 
, orderly appearance of the village, made 
rsurv examination of the place, und begs 
inission to submit the following report: 
(rooklln is a place with a population nutti­
ng "33 men, women, children, etc. It is 
sautly situated mid gives a visitor a sense 
oiileiitiiient mid a desire to linger around 
environs. Business for the past few 
s lias been in a decidedly unbusinesslike 
*, a ml was ehieliy conspicuous by its ali- 
■e. A short time ago a factory for the can- 
; ot sardines, mackerel mid oilier tisli was 
ted. which gave a tremendous boost to the 
of the place.
ipei iiitcudcut Stevens of the factory, every 
i a gentleman, showed the curious visitor 
nigb the Iniildings. Neatness mid older 
•ywliere were lumiifest. A rushing business 
dune last year and a bigger business is 
ig done tills season. A clew of 150 builds 
lie employed. A steamboat wharf is being 
.till lul tortile  Morrison, whieh touches 
•• The streets are tidy mid piles of lumber
:g Hie roadside gives premonitions of new 
walks. Improvements are also being 
le in tbe cemetery, dwelling houses and 
e- of business me being repaired, and 
e is a general air of waking-lip mid stir- 
that is highly left. siting.
ookliu boasts a church, a line hall owned 
ly by the masons and partly by tiie town, 
a grange store kept by T. H .’ Alden. A 
ic." shop lias just been opened and Brook­
es van now receive a clean shave, brook- 
acka but does not need a liolel, for a line 
ate houidiug-house kept by a Mrs. Watson 
dies every need. Tiie (louse is a two-story- 
lliug, and guests ure us well served as in 
hotel iu the stale.
•ople w ho once visit this trim little village 
lind it dillk'ult to tear themselves away.
K S T A R I.I S lie n  1811
J. H. PRAY, SONS & CO.
W IL T O N S ,
B R U S S E L S ,
M O O U E T T E S ,
AXMINSTERS,
SAXONY RUGS,
A R T  IN G R A IN S ,
C H I N A  M A T T IN G S , 
W o o d s t o c k  S q u a r e s
And every  g r a d e  and v a r ie ty  o f  F ore ign  
and D o m estic  C arpeting*, Oil Cloth*, M at­
ting*, o r  O rien ta l R ugs, for sa le  at
R easonable P rices .
558 & 560 Washington Street,
B O S T O N .
20
E. W. R obinson &Co.
Announce that they will open as
M erchant T ailors
m i n i  i  co
Arc the only ngent.* in the city for the justly 
celebrated
JAMES MEANS
$3.00 W arranted Shoe,
S H A R P
P A IN S
• ’rick, Sprain*. Wrenehew. Ithr u- 
niatl.Miii, Nciiraliria, Sciatica, 
I’b tiri-r Patna, Hutch In th e  
Side, Backache, Sw. lien  Joint*, 
lit art l»LMea-e. Sore MilH-les,
Pain In th e  Cheat, amt all pain* and a. Id * cith er  local • >r 
deep-seated are m -tnn tly  r« tiered and npce<h|y cured hv 
the well-know n ?/•<;» /Va*b r. Compounded, m  it i*. o f  
th e  medlt iual virtu. > >>f fre h Tt- ;»*. Ount*. Itntaamn and 
Extract*, It I* indeed the hr-.t paiii-killinn', a titnuhilinr.
•think* and ptn-nethi ftlng 1 
Hop ritutrra nre ; . .|d by a ll druggt 
25 ren te  or lire for  81 W.
Mill*.I on receipt ..f 





P LA S TE R
CLUB PHOTOGRAPHS
- A T -
Crockett’S-
At Greatly Reduced P rices!
ltd- I will . ontlnne to receive club order* until
Angu«t l-t. Parties l,<,|,Ii, .r etnb G.-kct* will un 
• l. r-tand tin t tiny H o rn  G oon until thw order i* 
till. d.
255 Main St.. Rockland.
AGENTS WANTED
BURN
ry family want* it. Kit any lamp. Use name 
globe. Hell* at night. Three burner* tor # 1  to any 
Koller Lamp Burner Co., "3 Murray St
233 MAIN STREET, foot of Limerock
And respectfully solicit a share of public patron- 
age.
A la r g e  l in e  o f
W O O L E N S .
Acknonlc'lgf.l by all who have worn a pair of 
this make, the best Shoe for the 
price tnaiiufaeture'l.
E. W. Berry & Co.,
Have the only complete line of Fine Hand- 
Sewed Goods in the County,
C URTIS & CO’S .,
E D W IN  C L A P P ’S ,
EM ERY & H O L M E S,
lIutliiDvny, Suttlc .V lliirrington'M.
The only concern in the city selling the
U r r ii i i l i i  I 'o rilo v illl Shop. A large line of 
I,adies’ .V Misses’, Mens' & Boys' Shoes at all 
prices. N ov goods from SI upward. Bring 
your Wide Feet and your Narrow Feet mid 
get them fitted nt
BER R Y  & CO'S.
M e n s ’ L i g h t  S t i f f  H a t s ,  
Mens’ Fine Stiff Hats,
Boys’ Nobby Hats, 
Children’s Soft Hats.
I .iii'ir fs l L ine  o f
N E C K  W E A R
-----AND-----
FANCY H O SIERY
---------In the City.----------
NEXT SATURDAY,
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
NEW  C ITY  LOAN.
S tr ic t ly  M u n ic ip a l.
A limited amount of Rockland Municipal Bond* 
arenow offered for sale, or In exchange tor Bond* 
IbbuciI in aid of the Knox K Lincoln Railroad, it 
applied for Immedlatelv.
28 LK’ANDERW KEKS, Trca*.
JOHN ACKERMAN,
SuccvMor to Bernard Ackerman,
A l o i ’f l u m t  □ T a i l o i '
AND DOUR IN CLOTHS, VISTINCS, 4C.
3 0 2  M a in  S t.,  : R o c k la n d . M e
Shirt 1'ntti rn . ( nt. ( lattlaB <loa.' to .mlor






P A P E R  II/V N G E R S .
Wholvzalr nml!!, tall Drnh'rs In
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty 
Artists’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
ed in nil case*.
Opp. F arw ell Hal
.Satisfaction Gu
8 0 4  M ain S treet.
New York. 21 In  a ll th e
S T R A W  HAT DAY,
KNOX COUNTY— In Court of Probate held nt 
Rockland on the third Tuesday of May 1884.
A  Certain Inntrument, purporting to bo the hint will und tentament of William Hart, lato of St. George, in t*ai«l County, deceased, haying been 
presented for probate:
Oitnr.ltF.n, T hat notice be given to all persons in­
terested, by publishing a copy of this order in the 
Courier-Gazette, printed at Rockland, iu said 
County, three weeks successively, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, 
said County, on the third Tuesday of June 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said instrument should not be proved, approved 
and allowed us tlio last will and testament of the 
3080(1,
3w0 K. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—Attest :—B. K. Kai.i.o cii, Register. 
7 o  the Judge of Probate in and fo r the 
County of Knox.
MIE UNDERSIGNED, Guardian of Hudson
I). Ames of Rockland, minor heir of David 
nes, late of Rockland, iu said County, deceased, 
iresents, that said minor *s seized and possessed 
certain real estate, described as follows : AH the 
erest of said ward iu a certain lot ol laud and 
the buildings thereon, situate ou tiie northerly side 
of hliddle Street, in said Rockland:—Beginning at 
outli-west corner of land of (>. G. Hall; thence 
bv said Middle Street easterly ninety feet to laud 
of E. A. Burpee; thence by said Burpee's land, 
northerly one hundred ami lifty feet to Granite 
Street; thence westerly by said Granite Street 
ninety feet to land ol’O. G. lla ll;  thence southerly 
by land of said Hall one hundred and liOy feet to 
place of beginning, being the homestead of* the late 
)avid Aines. See deed Robert White to David 
«, dated Keh. 1. ls#4, recorded in Knox Regis- 
try Book 11, Page 29; that an advantageous oiler of 
Thousand dollars has been made for the same, 
ugusta M. W right of Rockland, in said Cou ti­
lde II oiler It is for the interest of all concerned 
immediately to accept, the proceeds of sale to ho 
placed at interest lor the benefit of said ward. 
Said Guardian therefore prays fur license to s< II 
nud convey the above described real estate to tbe 
ill making said oiler.
T. W. HIX, J k.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of May, 18s4.
On the petition aforesaid, OltDhltKD, 'flint no­
tice be given by publishing a copy of said petition 
with this order thereon, three weeks successively, 
prior to the third Tuesday of June next, in tiie 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper primed iu Rockland, 
that all persons interested may attend at a Court of 
'Tobate then to hu holdcu at Rockland, and show 
, if any, why the prayer of said petition 
should not he granted.
1921 E . M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
A ttest:—B. K Kali o cii, Register.
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES,
Look at our window. 
ALL goods.
Prices guaranteed on
- O N  H A N D .—
8d~ All work of the best quality in point of 
Kir, Htvlk and Make. Satisfaction guaranteed.
M E S S E N G E R ’S N O T IC E .
TA TE OK MAINE, KNOX SB.
Ofllce of the .Sheriff o f Knox Co., / 
May 23, A. D., 1884. { 
T O T IC E  in hereby given that on the T w en ty*  
th ird  d ay  o f  .May, A . D . 1884 , a war­
rant in iiiHoIvcncy wan indued by E. M. Wood, 
"m lgcof the Court of liiHulveney, for aaid County
•' L’'iux, agaiiiMt the eHtutc of ( ’baric* II. Sweet- 
imd William L. Allen, co-partner* doing busi- 
under the firm name of Sweetland and Allen, 
nunt'* Harbor iu the town of St. George in 
Knox Comity, adjudged to be iiiaolvent 
Debtor*, on petition of Jacob T. Lewi* and J uiuch 
(•partners, and Tboma* II. Cbune und 
Columbu* Kniglit, co partner*, all of Portland, 
Maine, which petition wus tiled on tbe T en th  day  
o f  M ay, A . D . 1884, to whieh date interewt on 
claims to he computed, that the payment of any 
debts to or bv said debtor*, and the transfer 
mid delivery of any property are forbidden by law; 
that a m eeiingof tbe Creditor*of *aid Debtor*, to 
prove tln ir debts and choose one or more assignees 
of lln ir estate, will be held at a Court of liiuolveiiey 
to lie liolden at tb e  Probate Court Rooms, iu said 
Roekluud, iu said County, on tiie S ix th  day o f  
d u n e, A . D . 1884, at *4 o 'c lo c k  in  th e  after-
Given under my band the date lirst ubove written.
W. S. IRISH ,
Sheriff, us Messenger of the Court of insolvency 
for said County ol K nox. 20
T H E  B E R L IT Z





for Three Mouths, commencing iu June.
Apnlieatiou* directed to tbe ortlce, 75 K rau k lin  
St., B a lt im o re , M d., will find prompt utteutiou.
H A T H O E N ’S
EXC ELSIO R
R oofing Paint.
Slops Gio Leak, Preserves the  
Itoof ami insures a protection 
against Fire.
This PAINT has been tested, in 
many instances, for 8,10 and 13 years 
without renewal, and has proved to be 
THE ONLY PERFECT ROOFING 
PAINT IN THE MARKET. It con­
tains no oil to be drawn out by the 
heat of the sun, or dissolved by the 
chemical agents contained in rain and 
snow. It does NOT Crack or Blister, 
and is not affected by expansion or 
contraction caused by changes in the 
temperature.
IT IS THE CHEAPEST AND 
MOST DURABLE COVERING FOR 
TIN, SHINGLE, CANVAS or FELT 
ROOFS.
For further Particular* Apply to
II. S. MOOR, R ockland, 
Sole Agent, for the State of Maine. 
Agents Wanted in Every County.
ALL THE NEW S
Through the Presidential Campaign for
5  0  C E N T S
T I I E  W E E K L Y
Springfield Republican
A Kir«t-('la**, Independent, S-pago Newspaper, 
From June 1 to January 1 for 50 Cents. 
Address THE UEPUBLK AN.
19 Springfield, Mass.
R W .B erry& C o
M r s .  E .  M 7  G O D F R E Y ,
(Pupil o f Mi** Abbie W hinnery, of Philadelphia,) 
W ill receive pupil* in 
S  I  I V  G r  I  I \T  G r.
Particular attention given to correct formation of 
nuneiation, aud thorough training of
A . M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  ST. R O C K L A N D , M E .
T .  I s .  rU l  B H K T T S
I> T  1 S T .
Teeth extriwte.l without pulii hv N itron. Oxl.l 
One. Corner Multi tunl w in te r  S tr e e t., 29
n . S3.
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
Ga* ami Etiler administered.
2 3 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K LA N D .
E. L. ESTAB11OOK,M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Ulmer Building. Cor. Main aud Sea Sts.
««-< 'till. Iin.iwercit .hty nr night, from the Otllco.
BENJ. WILLIAMS, M?D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  B u rg o o n .
Ofllco nn«l llefchlencc, K lin S treet.
Cull* aiiMweicd night or day.
T H E  P R A C T IC A L  r .V N T E I i  13 
W ELL-B A LA N C ED  BY S K IL L  IX  I l l s  
A R T  A N D  T I IE  U SE O F V.'., M. & I... 
P U R E  PA IN TS, A N D IIE C A N ' T H E R E - 
P O R E  PA IN T  A B U IL D IN G  FROM  33 
l 'O  50 PE R . C E N T  LESS COST T H A X  
W IT H  H A N D  M IX E D  1‘A IN T O R A N Y  
O T H E R , T H IS  R E S U L T  IS GUAR­
A N T E E D . FO R SA LE BV
J. P. WISE & SON, Rockland. Me.
DRESS M A K IN G /
M ISS I.1ZZII-’ A . I.OI.IV w olth l anitoutH'", 
thin luivlntt l.'ni ni'.l tin- A t i t , 'l im n  Si|iiiiri- S ys­
tem  of 'iittltnt „f Ml-, (ieo I. Knight, .formerly 
Mr-. C. M. M o llitt. .h e  i» preparel to .Io Drv», 
Muking In till It, branched.
Rooms in the Sprague Building,
I-IM R ltO C K  STR EE T .
P a tr o n iz e  t h e  B e s t !
PER R Y’S
STEAM DYE HOUSE
18 M a in  S t.,  N o rth  E n d .
All work flrdt-rludd. (lu r Stenin ITocedd fur 
clenttlutt (ituit'd Oariin ntd removed all grea-e le i'. , 
lint the Oarineiitd frcalt anil clean. All goo,I, 
presaed by an experienced prcaaniun.
DOWN TOWN AGENTS:
Gnri:i.r.v Sc Ka l i.ih-ii, I.line Ro.-k Street.
O. B. F.vi.Ks, Cor. Main and Park Street..
Par Gaodd dent by etage, boat 01 expreas prompt.
tone, dea r 
the voice 
Qa- In f o rm a l!
Store.
Refekexceh :—Mi** Abbi
g iv e n  at S m ith ’* M usic  
W hinnery, l'liiladel-
pbia;
K. R. Sweetser, Rock lam
K O T I C E .
r r i l l  E Jo in t Standing Committee on Account* and 1 Claim* of the City of Rockland, will lie iu *»•*-
*iou at tho City Treu*urer’* olllce, on tbe F R I ­
DAY E ven in g  proceeding the second Monday of 
each month, for the purpose of examining claim* 
against the city. All bill* inunt be approved by 
tbe party contracting them, aud dionld be prenent- 
eil at *aid time and plaee, or left with the com­
mittee previous to tile date above mentioned.
IL N. KEENE,
W . T. COBB,
R. 11, BURNHAM,
Committee on Accounts and Cittiius.
I ’cople in  (Ills  v ic in ity  nre receiv ing 
frequent cu lls  from  n g rn ls  n f iiil l'e rc ill 
.Muiinfucturcrs, se lling  OIIGANS nt 
A I.I.E U E h  Inn prices. I gn iinu itee  to 
sell be lte r Instrum ents, uml nt low er 
prices, e ithe r fu r  I'ns li o r fo r m onthly 
iu s tu llm e iils .
S M I T H ’S
DR. STA C Y,
W O U I.il »ay to 'h e  cltlzuna of Rocklitn.1 vicinity, that he h i. r. inove.l Ida Olllce I
2 3 5  M AIN ST R E E T ,
(over Merrill & Burpee***,)
W here he may be consulted (Troa o f  <4iargo,) 
upon any and dll dlHeitKe*. Dr. 8. bn* been very 
*ucce**lul in tbe treatment ofCImmic Di*ea*e*.
( Hllce hour* from 1 too 1'. M. Thursday, Friday 
and Saturdays of tach week.
A. J. ERSKINE
F ire , Life tunl Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
82 8  M uin S tre et, - lCocklniul, M e.
Lorhch a.i.iurtted and paid at thi* otHce. Agent 
for tiie well-known Travelers' Accident IriHiirance 
Company of Ilnrtford. ly3*
c .  G. M O F F I T T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
W  Lorise* admitted at till* ofllce, 12
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k ,  R o c k la n d , iM o .
PROF. NELSON,
T H E  B A R B E R .
Can now be found in hi* Elegant Room in 
.lone* New Block. Two Inindfome new Chair*, 
new Razor*, new everything. Call and get a
IT IS A FACT!
DR. B. S. Mason's
PERFECTED LINIMENT,
I* pronounced the B ust R em ed y  in the Market 
for
ltheuuiatlM in , N e u r a lg ia , S c ia tica , G out, 
P a in  in  the S ide, Back and Lim b*, Ner- 
voii* H ea d a ch e, F araclie , C roup, 
Sort* T liroat, Cram p*, Colic 
P ain* , S tiff or In flam ed  
Joint* , Sprain*,
Burn*, e tc .
CL01E M. TIBBETTS,
ROCKLAND, M E .
Price 23  
gi*t*. p e r l l o t t l e .  Hold by Drug
0. F. CUSHING, M. D„
’h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Office 230 Main Street,
Opp. f'.'.t l.iai. r.'i'k s i. (17 U orklu nit.
W a n t e d  I m m e d i a t e l y ! 
K X PEltlE X t'E l)
C oat A  P a n t M ilkers ,
AT u:h  m a in  s t h e k t .
E. W . RO BINSO N & CO.
W A N T E D  IMMEDIATELY!
4 0  Q U A R R Y M K N  
t o o  S T O N E  C E T T E  I t s ,
A t C lark ’* Is la n d .
JWfcjteady Work ull bummer.
19 Clark'* In land G ran ite W o rk s,
M u s ic  S to re !
SPR IN G  STOCK.
Look to us for a full assortment of
P I A N O  P O R T K S  




C e m e n t .  S a n d . H air, e t c .
O F F IC E —378 M ain, F oot o f  P leaauut St. 
Y A ltD —S iio w 'm W harf, W ate rS t., Ktockland
II. C. L evensaler, M. D.,
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E ,
Devote* Iti* attention to tiie PttACTH i; of MEDI­
CINE and si HiiEitv.
IteHidvQCO and Olllce, Levennaler Block, 
Main atreet.
T R U E  P . P IE R C E ,
A tto rn e y  and C ounse llo r a t L aw
Ot lice Custom liou*e Block, Main Hired, Ro< k
A Good Invcstnipiit.
Sylvanus H ill,  o f Springvale, Me., 
was troubled w ith  the liuttditelio so much 
that lie was unable to work more Ilian 
three days in a week. One dose o f Fel­
lows Headache Specilie relieved the pain 
at once. He is now able to w ork in com­
fo rt every day.
“ Woi'lh I ls  W eight In Gold."
T ha t is what Mrs. X . (J, Younge, o f 
ltoekport, says o f Fellows' M agic Cure. 
The only remedy for co lic and bowel 
com pla ints that is perfectly safe to give 
children. I t  is so pleasant to take that 
hildren c ry  for it. Cures instan tly— 
only one doso necessary, 25 cts. Sold
by a ll druggists.
w . E .  S I I K E R K R ,
AGENT FOR
Boston Marine Insnrance Comp’ y,
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R  M E . t l
CHINA TEA C LU B S
T
Our Tea* on.I ( ’.iff.- 
that rail be bought for tiie money. 
Send for Club Book and Price Li*t. 
Decorated China Tea und Dinner 
Het* and oilier IihikUoiiio pre*ent* 
given ; Genuine Diamond Bing with 
b o r d e r .  Ad.li. -  ( ’ll I N A T ( n  
194 St., I .c u in to n , M e..
I*. (>. Box 1389, Itoritoii.
OUR PRICES ARE EXTREMELY 
LOW. Don’t fail to give us a call 
for any article in our line.
A lb e rt Sm ith.




A c c id e n t  In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y .
(  A l’ lT A L  KEPKESENTFI) OVMB
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
Lua«t>« A d ju sted  aud  P a id  a t  th i*  Ottiee. 
24V M A IN  ST B K K T , liO C E L A N D .
THE PICTORIAL
BATTLES Of 1118 CIVIL WAR
1 0 0 0  IL L U S T R A T IO N S .
O ne o f  th e  G ra n d o st B o o k s  
e v e r  P u b lis h e d .
T w o Large \  o luu ie*  w ritten  by K iniueiu  
A u th ors and I llu str a te d  by N oted  
A rtists.
THE BIGGEST SELLING BOOK 
EVER OFFERED AGENTS.
AGENTS WANTED
c u re  territory. G u llit*  a re  n o w  r ea d y .
A. j. MAKER, Rockland.
A. T. CROCKETT,
-------TEACHER OF------
P iano & O rgan,
V iu llu  und M usical Conipositiou. 
<g~Term of 20 UW M U MI12.OO.
K O C K LAN D, M E. 11
COMPANY
WA N T E D  AGENTS at ......  well the a.Hlntie and complete life of Wi ndi i i, l 'n ii.i .n ' by Get.. Lowell Aii*tiii. Tin* people are waitii 
foi it IL It. Ill .'SKI.I., P u b lic , r, Bo*toii, Ma
M il
W A R !  B O O K S .
SE V E N  G I tF A T  M O N A R C H IE S  of the
Aii.-ivnt Kahiein \\ ..rid. By G i.<u« ;k Ba w ijx .sun. 
“ What i* more T E R K IK I.E  than W a r? - u n lc .  
it be a w ai among publi.lu r*, then what could I... 
H A P P I E R , for r e jo ic in g  hook buver*? Such a 
i 'in  progret.* Price reduced from iiS .o) to 
lU. Specimen p a g e  fre. . Not >o|,| by deal- 
price* too low. Book* for examination before 
payment. J o n s  B. A i.p i s , Publubcr, IS Ve*ey
St.. New Yt
Gio 1 1 v • u  w ,i,t* *
M > I . KI.K t I IIE D IM . 
H ■ 'i -o h .................
A CO., Faumt
WANTED a c e n t su u n i l  I kU  fo rth ..' W"„,ltr/ul llu.n
■ ■ ‘Daring Deeds by Blue & Gray’
Thi* work or tbrillfugi> ter*ouaiadvvuture
and hand to hand tdrutfulea during our Great Civil 
War, n tu  r be/ure unbli*hed, i* ouUvlUnt/ nearly 
everu other book. Send for outfit at once to D. L. 
G l'ERNSKY, Publisher, «il (.’oruhill Bo*Lon. IV 
<jf-.lgenti»’ H eudquuiter* for N ew  E u g la u d .
8 THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MAY 27, 1884.
FR O M  N E W  O R LE A N S .
A Correspondent W rite s  Us About the 
Famous Creole C ity.
N e st to Q u o tin ' in < 'anaila. tin- city ol
N ew  O rleans is iiv lar lie must in te res t­
ing’ o f the old French  cities of Am erica, 
and has very much that is a llraelive  to a 
s tran g e r, being in many ways a verv de­
lightful city . f in e  of the queerest things 
about New O rleans is the name- of some 
o f the s tre e ts : to wit, T halia , I’rytania.
I ton ilehihlren, Ju lia  the B aptist, Annuneia- 
tion . G eneral T a i lo r .  Boot. C onstan ti­
nople, Tchniip itoulas. etc. ( anal street 
is one ol tile most, splendid business 
thoroughfares in the country. It is in 
tact two s tree ts  in one, with two rows of 
trees  in the eetiter. I lie street is well 
p a red , and handsome buildings are nil 
e ith e r  side.
( io ing  down to the levee one will see a 
large licet ol river steam boats, the most 
im posing vessels to lie seen any where. 
T he  saloon deck is placed verv high above 
the main deck to m ake room tor the co t­
ton which is quite bulky, and then the 
two decks above m ake these boats dw arf 
even the famous Sound or Hudson river 
steam ers in eoniparisolt, though the in­
te rio r  furnishing i- not nearly  so line. 
T h e  railway s have largely now suspended 
the glories of M ississippi liv er travel.
S tro lling  along the levee a short dis­
tance the French M arket is reached, the 
ch ief institu tion  o f  the city , and the main 
tie that binds it to those ancient respectable 
■ lavs when the comm on-place little  m arkets 
at each co rner were unknow n. Imagine 
reader, four imm ense build ings, each 
covering a b lo ck . open at the sides, tilled 
with stalls, and booths devoted to meat, 
vegetables, Iruit. d ry  goods, notions, 
lem onade stands, lunch coun ters e tc ., and 
presided over by the French . G erm ans, 
Ita lians, G reeks, Irish and C reo les and 
you will have a faint idea ol the French 
M arket. Laces and beefsteak , hairpins, i 
and oysters, g arlic, and note paper are 
all to  be found in iill'eetiouate proxim itv. 
and if there is any a rticle  you have searched 
for in vain go there , and find it, A l l sorts 
o f  people go to tills m arke t, to buy all ' 
so rts  ot things. T h e re  a dark-eyed  French I 
beauty , in laces, and diam onds, trends her | 
wav through the m otley crow d, buying 
here  a dainty piece o f fru it, or a bon-bon, 
perhaps on her way to early  mass, she 
sips a “ cafe an ta i t ,” as an eye-opener, 
though her eyes tw inkle b righ tly  enough 
now. T he  housewile is here stric tly  on 
business, a sleek servant bears a well-iilled 
basket of lisli, tlesh and fowl with fresh 
vegetables, and a few hundred shrim ps 
ju s t lo r tagnippe. T h e  p ro p er time to 
see the m arket is oil .Sunday m orning trom 
six to e igh t o 'clock.
Yes there is a cem etery  in New ( trleans, 
several o f  them , and like every th ing  else 
in this city , they a re  tota lly  unlike the 
w ell-regulated grave-yards of o th er cities. 
No graves a re  dug, lienee H am let's friend 
would find “ his occupation go n e ,” if  he 
came to New O rleans. Bodies are  placed 
in tom bs, built ot brick, stone o r m arble. 
T here  is one thing to be said in favor ol 
this tom b arran g em en t, in the m atte r  ol 
seeing that graves a re  kep t g reen , you 
can have them pain ted . Ow ing to  the 
mature id' the oil on which the city  is 
built, it is im practicable to d ig  graves." I 
had never heard o f  these  peculiar cem e­
teries before, and as I looked at them  for 
the first time, the long rows ol' massive 
m arble tom bs carved  in every  form of 
beauty that ten d e rest affection and taste 
can suggest, the se ttin g  sun easting  over 
them  the last lengthening  shadows o f the 
trees, and the pure  white o f  the m arble 
con trasting  so delicate ly  with the dark 
peerless g reen  o f the  orange and m agno­
lia trees, I thought it one o f the most ex ­
quisitely  beautiful, artistic  effects I ever 
beheld. 1 can well surm ise how any per­
son could be perfectly  satisfied to he buried 
there . It is true  that we “ do not wish to 
lie down in the d a rk , and m uddy grave 
even with kings and princes lor our bed­
fellows,” but in these beautiful cem eteries 
one m ight be well con ten t to have his 
body laid for its last long sleep.
O f course 1 went to the W est E nd, and 
the Spanish F ort on Lake P oucharlra in— 
the Coney Island, and Rockaway o f New 
O rleans. I drove all over the city , being 
accom panied by one ol the most highly 
polished lady w riters in this country , and 
was well posted by her upon the many 
thoroughly historic buildings, e tc . I have 
not time to speak o f  the m any ancient, 
picturesque houses and shops in the French 
q u a rte r  o f the city , o r o f  the custom  
house, cotton exchange, I . S . .Mint, and 
o ther public buildings.
T he corporation  o f New ( irleans ex tends 
twenty miles. C o tton , and the sugar 
cane arc essential environm ents of the 
genuine p lantation negro , ami nowhere 
will you Inid him in such a s ta te  o f lu x u ri­
ant pci lection as in Louisiana, l i e n 1 he 
finds congenial soil, and is the typical 
happy, careless, con ten ted  darkey , tak ing  
no thought for the m orrow , and llourishiiig 
like a green bay tree . It you want genu- 
one fun stroll out with the p lan tation  boss 
some evening, let him g a th e r several 
juvenile darkies on a porch, and while one 
pats the tune, and ano ther accom panies 
on a wheezy old fiddle have them sing, 
ami dance, “ (io  Dance Me D ow n,” or 
“ She s the Gal tor M e.” T h e ir  eves 
Sparkle, the rows o f  white teeth  shine, 
every pig-tail on tin* g irls ' heads bob up 
ami down with excitem ent ami there  is a 
plan tation  llavor to the songs that cannot 
lie had outside of Dixie. F itly  cents ill 
nickels d istributed here will give more 
am usem ents than halt a dozen m instrel 
shows.
1 think the Southern  ladies are lovely 
for th e ir  ex trem e hospita lity , charm ing 
m aim ers, and gra< es ot m ind, and person.
Mv visit was in F ebruary  and M ar. h, 
and every th ing  then was a living green . 
Rose- in lull bloom, peach, tig, plum, and 
orange trees all in lull bloom. T he air 
too is balm y, ami delightful. Alt ■ x- 
h ibitors, ami others who can, should trv 
hard to visit New Orleans next winter, 
then seeing not only this in teresting  city, 
but the W orld 's  Industria l, ami ( 'u tton 
C entennial Exposition .
T h e  colored people patron ize  the rail­
roads freely, and seem to be at liberlv to 
sit ill any . a r  tin y choose, as a rule. In 
some of the largest lines there is a ladies’ 
ear from which they a rc  excluded, but on 
most tra ins they arc  to  be found in anv 
ear, and in some cars they constitu te a 
very decided m ajority  o f  the pass, tigers.
( i i  my vi-it to New O rleans I have only 
the happiest thou g h ts . Yet hailing a - I 
do from  the “ to be”  largest city in the
I 'n io n . Chicago, and being one ol its 
' b< i- . r- so notorious to (h ic a g o , the city 
tli.i’ i“ a “ m arvel of energy , and a m ir­
acle ol nerve ,” perm it me to change the
couplet to :
Mel loses, o range-, and bananas where'er I 
may- roam,
There is reallv no place like-- Home.”
II. Mi K. W.
T H E  P R IV A T E E R S  OE 1812
L as t of the  P o rtlan d  V e te ra n s—H is  I n ­
te re s tin g  Career.
( ’apt. Reuben G. York, theanclent m ar­
iner whose dentil wasiiotteed in the I ’rrss  
o f  A p ril'J7 . at the age o f 91 years, was 
born at Falmouth Fore-ide on the l i i t lm f  
du ly . 179J. says the l ’ortln tid  / ’r. s, lie  
was one of the B> children o f C ip t.  W il­
liam  R. Y o lk  He. w ith  his father, who 
owr ed and sailed ti e sloop Ranger, a r­
rived in Boston Harbor in October. 
1797, lie being then 6 ye n s  old. It vvns 
the dav o f the lim il launch o f the (ligate 
Constitu tion which he witnessed. There 
Inid been tw o unsuccessful attempts to 
launch Iter before, but this day she first 
llonted.
( ’apt. Y ork, the  father, owned shares 
in Severn! coasters, and in these the son 
made frequent trips ns soon ns lie was 
tild  enough to pu ll and haul. In  1810. 
t i l the age ol IK. lie went as a foremast 
band in the b r ig  ( b lent, C ip t.  Ephra im  
Sturd ivant, to Baltim ore, anil Iron) there 
to L iverpool.
The young sailor's first services ns an 
officer was in the privateer schooner 
M ary, owned by Ills father and Capt. 
Joseph S turd ivant o f Cumberland, who 
was her commander, anti young Y ork 
was firs t officer. The schooner sailed for 
the Bav o f Fundy about m idsum m er. 
1813. She was o f only 22 tons, carried 
tw o  guns and IT men. The M ary bad 
been cru is ing  several weeks w ith  varied 
success and was on her re tu rn  to port, 
vvlien she ran in to O w l’s Head. Here 
the captain learned that the British 
privateer schooner F ly, wh ich had been 
very troublesome on the coast, had the 
same m orn ing taken three Am erican 
vessels out o f O w l’s Head and escaped 
w ith  them. The owners begged Capt. 
S turd ivant to pursue the F ly  and a t­
tem pt to recover the vessels, w h ich he 
p rom ptly  <litl, a lthough the F ly  vvns 
la rger and o f more force than the M ary. 
A fte r u search, the captain discovered 
the enemy w ith  bis prizes at Brim stone 
Island Harbor, at .anchor. Capt. S tu r­
d ivan t ran bold ly in anti commenced 
tir in g  on the F ly  w ith  his tw o cannon 
and sm all arms. The enemy replied 
w ith  the snine arms. This continued 
nearly tin hour w ith ou t decisive result. 
Y ork and his fourteen men now manned 
the ir tw o boats, attacked the F ly  tit close 
I quarters and drove her men below. I t  
bad been a dead calm  in the harbor, but 
: now a breeze sprung tip and a negro 
. ventured on deck on board the enemy, 
threw  the hnlynrds down the batch and 
cut the hemp cable. The crew below 
hoisted the sails, and w ith  a t ille r  under 
deck steered the Fly out o f the harbor, 
runn ing  by the M ary, whose crew was 
in the boats, and o f course her guns 
were powerless. The F ly  escaped, b lit 
her three prizes were returned to the ir 
owners. On her passage from  O w l's 
Head to Portland, the M ary  discovered 
the B ritish  b rig  Boxer nt anchor off 
Boolhbay, where she was w a tch ing for 
the Enterprise, which was known to be 
either nt Portsmouth or Portland. The 
M ary knew the Boxer, and ran in to 
Christmas cove, out o f s igh t o f the 
enemy; hut the officers o f the M ary 
kept a bout manned, in wh ich they 
watched the Boxer, hoping to see her 
get up her anchor and depart. This 
watching and hoping continued three 
days. On row ing  out to the ir station on 
the m orn ing o f the th ird  day, the officers 
ol the M ary discovered the Enterprise, 
w ith  a very ligh t w ind, bearing down 
on the Boxer to offer the gage o f battle. 
This wtis in the gray o f the m orn ing, 
and the Boxer evidently had not d is­
covered the Am erican brig . Th is  qu ie t­
ness was not o f long continuance. Very 
soon the drum  was heard on board the 
Boxer, beating to quarters, and a ll 
became life  and bustle on board the 
Briton.
The Boxer got up Iter anchor and 
hoisted her boats to their places. There 
was hard ly breeze enough to produce 
steering way. hut what there was favor­
able to take the vessel seaward. A l l  the 
forenoon those hostile vessels maneu­
vered for the choice o f position, hoping 
for a ligh ting  breeze to sp ring  up. I t  
was nearly three o'clock when this 
came. How these vessels and the ir g a l­
lant officers and men went in to battle, 
and bow they came out is w e ll known. 
How the confident ('ap t. B lythe nailed 
bis tw o ensigns to the niastlioads, and 
bow bis successor in command was com­
pelled to beg for a cessation of the lir in g  
Io enable him  to get them down, is a 
m atter of h istory. A fte r the t ir in g  bail 
ceased and the Boxer's colors bail come 
down, the officers o f the li t t le  privateer 
concluded that the ir blockade was nt 
end, and they sailed up to Portland in 
company w ith  the victorious Enterprise 
and her prize, feeling, no doubt, that 
they were untitled to a share o f the 
Imnors, for the ir long confinement and 
watching. The M ary, tinder the same 
officers, made a second cruise to the 
eastward w ith  lit t le  success.
I f  M r. L inco ln  should lie Dominated 
for President, vvliat would lie bis va lu­
able quu litics ns n candidate?”  He is a 
man o f excellent reputation and good 
abilities, who Inis w e ll tilled  those posi­
tions to wh ich lie lias been called to 
serve. I f  lie has not exhib ited com ­
m anding force, at least it  cannot lie said 
that lie lias not gut it. ready to be exert­
ed when occasion arises. Tha t he is 
clear headed ami pos.-essed o f strong 
common sense, bis course in tlio  W at 
Departm ent shows. It Is not necessary 
to look lo r proof o f this beyond bis re­
cent le tter on the General Swaim  ease. 
In bis disposition o f that m atter were i l ­
lustrated the qu ick insight, the lu m in ­
ous pneeption o f and sensib ility  to the 
righ t, which distinguished the great 
P iis iile t i l whose mime lie bears.— Sgr- 
acit>i S tanda rd ,(/lep ,)
('unis, waits, bunion* and tunics promptly 
removed bv H i m .*' K im eai. Coax Ki .vtovi.ii. 
Guaranteed by all druggiets.
C U R R E N T  C O IN IN G S .
Short Jumps at Recent Happenings in 
the Broad W orld .
W . IL  V a nderb ilt is s ix ty -tw o  years 
old.
B ismarck's success or is named Boet-
.tielicr.
G eorge W. ( aide w ill read in England 
this Fall.
G en ev iev e  W aul is m aking a success 
a t M elliinune.
In  1819, the K indergarten system was 
introduced in to Germany.
The H indoo sw ears Ids witnesses by 
the sacred waters o f the Ganges, 
j The famous English scullers, K e lly  
and B righ t well, are in Germany.
The young tro ttin g  s ta llion Jerom e 
T u rne r lias been sold for $li,000.
Lady W ilde, the m other o f Oscar, w ill 
shortly publish a hook o f poems.
L. C. Stedman, the poet, w il l sum­
mer among the New Ham pshire h ills .
| M r. Blaine is respectfu lly alluded to 
as • the brother-in-law  o f Gail Ham pton ”
A New Y o rk b u rg la r was repulsed 
bv a lady last week ami m orta lly  wound- 
1 ed.
A t E d inbu ig . in 1778, a leather cannon 
was lired three times and pronounced 
good.
A  bench show is to be held Rt Dan­
bury , Conn., beginning the 8th o f next 
October.
The W estm inster Kennel C lub closed 
the ir splendid dog show w ith ou t liriiin - 
u itil loss.
Sam W ard, the world-fam ed “ K ing  
o f the Lobbyists,”  died in l ’eg li, Ita ly . 
Monday.
A H a rtfo rd  woman is receiving les­
sons in pug ilism  from  a professional 
“ gentlem an.”
A drunken spree in K ingston. Onta­
rio , Tuesday, resulted in the death of 
live persons.
The Bishop o f Rochester w i ll go to 
Am erica in Ju ly  to attend the Conven­
tion o f Bishops.
Most o f Charles Ileadc's property, 
w h ich amounts to about .$100,000, goes 
to bis grandson.
A lbe rt Shock rode ( i l l  m iles in 6 days, 
12 hours a day, on a bicycle in Memphis, 
beating O 'Leary 11 tuiles.
Fred K yle, manager o f Boston's baby 
show, has failed. L iab ilities, $3,711.78; 
assets, 600 borrowed babies.
M onday, a New Y o rk  p rin te r, crazed 
w ith  liquor, threw  h im se lf from  a fourth- 
story w indow  and was instan tly  k ille d .
The E igh th  Massachusetts D is tr ic t 
Democrats in Low ell, Tuesday elected 
B u tle r delegates to the N a tiona l Conven­
tion.
The Spring  meet in Chicago begins 
June 3 and lasts four days. Fifteen 
thousand dollars is bung up in fat 
purses.
The w idow  of ( 'ap t. M athew W ebb is 
at Suspension Bridge, having accepted 
tile  position of cashier o f W h irlpoo l Rap­
ids Park.
M rs. Deal o f Colfax, La., lias tw o cub 
otters about the size o f an o rd ina ry  cat. 
They nro as tame as kittens and tw ice 
as p lay fu l.
Most o f the passengers o f the steamer 
I lly r ia n , w h ich was wrecked on the 
Ir ish  coast Thursday n igh t, were A m e r­
ican drovers.
The finest Masonic temple in tlio  
w o rld , and the on ly  one in this coun try  
en tire ly  set .apart for Masonic uses, is 
tha t in Philadelphia.
The Massachusetts House Tuesday de­
feated the b i ll p rov id ing  for a constitu ­
tiona l am endm ent abo lish ing the poll 
tax as a prerequisite for voting.
Louise M ichel occupies her prison life  
at C lerm ont in preparing a sm all school 
m anual for tho use o f ch ildren who nro 
not yet far advanced in the ir studies.
M o rr i ll receives n salary o f $3,000 
per year w ith  the Bostons. W h itney  
$2,600. I lo rn u n g , Sutton. Hines and 
I ln c k e tt $2,000, and Buffington $1,700.
M rs. Senator Pendleton has purchased 
a pew in St. John 's  Episcopal Church, 
tho church which President A rth u r a t­
tends in W ashington, paying therefor 
$260.
M r. W illia m  Rockefeller bought Day 
Dreams and Femme Sole at the G len­
view  sale for $G,000 and $6,160 respec­
tive ly . W oodford W ilkes sold for 
$1,800.
The establishment o f I I .  J . Em ney 
Byram , o f Tucke r street, Philadelphia, 
was seized Tuesday and tlio  proprie to r 
arrested upon a charge o f ca rry ing  on a 
d is tille ry  w ith ou t license.
Boston g ir ls  have started a w a lk in g  
club. They sometimes w a lk  five m iles 
out on tlio  country roads before re tu rn ­
ing. The moment, however, tha t they 
see a cow they tu rn  r ig h t hack,
A livo year-old g ir l fe ll from  a th ird - 
story w indow  in C incinnati on F riday 
afternoon, but a gentleman passing by 
saw her com ing, caught Iter in his arms, 
and siived her from  any harm.
Queen V ic to ria  is negotiating for tho 
purchase o f the V illa  Nevada at Cannes, 
in wh ich Prince Leopold breathed his 
last. Her in tention is to convert it  in to  
a convent and chapel in memory o f the 
Prince.
E ig h t w e ll-know n oarsmen are to 
compete in the regatta at S terling, Mass., 
on Lake Washaeum, June 17. They 
are Teenier, Plaisted. Itile y , Hosmer, 
Ten E yck. H am m . M c lne ry  and Lay- 
berger.
Petitions were piesented in the Sen­
ate Tuesday from  a large num ber o f 
citizens of Maine, protesting against the 
pa-sago o f any governm ental te legraph 
b i ll wh ich should increase the num ber 
o f governm ent employes.
One o f the linest boating struggles 
ever witnessed on the Thames was tlie 
four-m ile  race from  Putney to M nrtluke 
o f W . Pearce anil G. Thomas. Pearce, 
who is an ungraceful hut pow erful scu l­
ler, won by three lengths, in 21 m inutes 
13 seconds.
C arl Kauffman, a member of the New 
Ham pshire baud, lias decamped after 
m a rry in g  Cecilia Seliten lzler, a young 
lady o f Newport. I t.  I. lie  lias another 
w ife a t Annapolis, M il.
Henry Schneider, o f Cleveland, O., is 
dy ing  from  a gamecock's b ite .
A m ovement is on foot in Ohio fo r tlio 
appointm ent o f n State executioner.
The debt o f Boston. Mass., has in ­
creased $1,996,310 ( lu r in g  the past year.
Duncan C. Ross and John L. S u lli­
van's manager are in d u lg in g  in a big 
w ar o f words.
N . M . Bcekiv ith . o f New Yo rk, was 
elected president o f the League o f A m e r­
ican Wheelmen nt W ashington.
The Rothschilds own $100,000,000 of 
United States bonds. E v id e n tly  they do 
not consider bondage loathsome.
Dr. Pitts, o f T an g ie r Is land , V n ., 
Tuesday called I ) r .  W a lle r, his profes­
sional r iva l, in to  his office and shot him  
■ dead.
Over 800 poems have been received in 
com petition for the $600 offered by Bar­
num for tlio  best poem on the wh ite 
elephant.
John II. Gough is to spend the three 
com ing months on the Pacific coast, 
l ie  is announced to lecture in Denver 
for the firs t tim e.
Postmaster General Gresliatn is v is it ­
ing Boston to see w hat can lie done to 
im prove the m ail service between Bos­
ton and the West.
Three tram ps broke in to  M rs A lice  
Sm ith ’s residence at Ashland, Penn. 
She was bound, gagged and robbed and 
tlio property lired. The lady barely es­
caped w ith  her life.
Mrs. Ite rtlia  Von I I i lle rn ,  the artist, is 
much annoyed nt being confounded w ith  
a woninn bicycle r id e r o f the same 
name. She says she never even de­
sired to r iilo  a bicycle. She is an e litlm - 
siaslic pedestrian, however, and would 
rather wa lk than pa in t any day.
A steeplechase under the auspices o f 
the Essex County H u n t w ill come off 
near N ew ark Juno 7. T lie ro  w ill be 
throe steeplochnscR, tw o  flat races, a 
hurdle mid a farm ers’ race. One thous­
and dollars is In ing  up on one o f the 
steoplcchascs, w h ich  is open to n il.
Tho transcontinental bicyoln t r ip  of 
Woodside and M organ term inated in 
W ashington before they had got one 
sight o f tho A tla n tic  const. T h e ir  e x ­
h ibitions in tile  cities through which 
they passed were not ffnancln lly  success­
ful and they were compelled to stop 
through lack of means.
In an English church, on a recent Sun­
day, John T . Frye officiated as organist 
for the last lim e , after serving in that 
capacity for s ix ty -fo u r years. He wiis 
appointed organist to this, one o f the 
largest parish churches in the k ingdom , 
at Easier, 1820, being then on ly  e ight 
years a f age.
I t  must bo very agreeable to  M r. B u t­
le r to know that he is the ido l o f the 
to ilin g  masses who are oppressed and 
trodden under foot by the m onopolists, 
in c lud ing  those in whose interests the 
present ta riff 'is  la rge ly  fram ed. I t  must 
also lie very agreeable to  the dow n-trod­
den to know that the present ta riff' is 
especially framed in  the in terest of M r. 
Butler in at least one particu la r. W hen 
they carry the ir banners o f B u tle r ban t­
ing in the cam paign, they w ill not forget 
to inscribe on it  “ 100 per cent.” — Chicago 
Times.
— - ■ -(•> ------------
I t  thus appears tha t no one w i ll go be­
fore the Convention w ith  success assured, 
and the result, therefore, w i l l  tu rn  on a 
com bination o f some sort. B laine cannot 
hope for any help from  the Edmunds 
people, and Io w in the prize m ust lie able 
to make a decided inroad in to  A r th u r ’s 
fo llow ing . I I  these delegates stand by 
the President as fa ith fu lly  as they sup­
ported G rant, a com promise candidate is 
almost a necessity. As to this feature o f 
tlie  situation the B laine men ta lk  hope­
fu lly , saying that the “ s ta lw arts" have 
neither the leaders nor the devotion that 
rendered them so stubborn in 1880.— 
Washington S tar (/le p  )
------------ -----------------
We may say w ha t we please about Re­
publican rasca lity , and “ lig h tin g  tho 
devil w it l i lire ,”  bu t it  ought to be e v i­
dent tha t the sago o f G ram eiey Park is 
hard ly tlio  r ig h t sort o f person to present 
to Hie Am erican people as tlm  cham ­
pion o f po lit ica l re fo rm . I t  is no suffi­
cient defence to say that M r. T ild e n ’s 
agents attem pted to recover by bribery 
w lia t hail been taken from  the Dem o­
cratic party by fraud. Delicate d is­
tinctions are not appreciated by the 
masses o f the people, nor w i l l  the plea 
that the dalliance w ith  tlio  presidential 
electors was fu tile  go far to im prove 
M r. T ild e n ’s position-— Charlestown 
News and C ourier (D e n i).
-------------..
I t  may occur to m any that the sup­
porters o f M r. B laine do not spend the ir 
lim e in look ing fo r a “ dark horse" to 
ride. They are genera lly  of friend ly  
disposition tow ard several other cand i­
dates, and are not th ro w in g  uiud nt any, 
Im t the ir choice is James G. B laine. I f  
the convention respects th e ir  judgm ent, 
lie w ilt  be nom inated; i f  it  does not, the 
judgm ent o f others w ill p reva il. On the 
other side, there is a host o f men who 
me a ll discussing the ir “ second choice.’’ 
T lie  wa iter upon providence, who names 
Hie candidate nom in a lly  preferred, is 
usually careful to add : “ But m y second 
choice is’ ’ somebody else. Th is  has Hie 
advantage o f suggesting tha t his th ird  
or fourth choice may lie tlie  man w liu  is 
to be nom inated.— N. V. Tribune
(Itep .) _______ __________
J O A Q L 'IN  M IL L E R , 
a story (Yorn whose pen we arc now pnlilisli- 
iiig. has just written u new hook which is 
erruting a sensation til iiiiiny chi les, under tlie 
title of “ Meinorlu and R im e .” Mr. .Miller 
regards this as tlie best hook lie has ever w rit­
ten. It is lull of romantic incidents of tils 
curly frontier life, eont.iliiing iiiiiny gems of 
poetry—for Mr. Miller ranks among the best 
of tlie world's poets. It is published by Funk 
A Wuguuils, New York, nt tlie low price of 25 
edits in paper binding, and 81 i loiti binding. 
Nee their large advertisement on unolher page
A R u n  on  a  D ru g  S to re .
Never was such u rust) made for any Drug 
Store ns is now at W. 11. Jvitliedge's for a bot­
tle of Dr. King'.- New Discovery lor Consump­
tion, Cuugbs and Colds. All persons idle m t  
with Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, .Severe 
Coughs, or any uU'eelion of ihe Throut and 
Lungs, call get a Trial Bottle of this great rem­
edy /ii . In calling at uhove Drug Store. Reg­
ular size gl.W .
Hawthorne as Man and W rite r.
W rit in g  o f “ The .Salem o f H a w ­
thorne,”  in the M ay Century, Ju lian  
Hawthorne says: "T h o u g h  Hawthorne 
was h u m ility  itse lf in his estimate of 
his own powers, yet when once lie was 
under the influence o f Ills muse, not all 
the c ritic ism  o f ancient mid modern 
tim es eoiild have made him swerve by 
so much as a hair's breadili from  the 
path along which she led h im . When 
he was at w ork he was in a region by 
h im se lf.— alone w ith  his a rt,— into 
which the voices o f the exterio r w orld  
could never penetrate, nor its presence 
in trude. The work being done, how ­
ever, and sent fo rth , tlie  w orker would 
re tu rn  to a colder and more skeptical 
state, in which tie took, ns it  weie. the 
pnrt o f Hie world against himself, and 
le i the attack. So lit t le  is known of the 
man that it  has always been tlio  custom 
to paint his porta it from  the same palette 
wh ich lie h in i3e lf used lo r his pictures, 
But i t  is im portant to remember Hint 
tile  Ilian anil tlie  w r ite r  wore, in H aw ­
thorne’s ease, as different as a m ountain 
from  a cloud. I t  was not un til after his 
dentil that I  read any o f his romances: 
lie had always told me that they were 
not suited to tny ago nnd requirem ents; 
and I remember, as I read on, being 
constantly unable to comprehend how a 
man such ns I knew m y hither to be 
could have w ritten  such hooks. He did 
not ta lk  in tha t w a y; his moods had not 
seemed to ho o f that color. Tho hooks 
gave me an enlarged though not a more 
powerful impression o f h im . Ho was 
a very strong man, in every application 
o f the word. I have seen him  in eom- 
la tiy  w ith  tunny o f the great men o f 
iis tim e, nnd I was always made to ft cl 
that his was tlie  lo ftie r and dom inant 
s p ir it— that he was to other men w lia t 
Augustus Caisar is said to have been to 
Mare Antony. I t  is true that I was but 
a ch ild ; but I apprehend Hint the per­
ceptions o f a ch ild  in such mutters, 
being m a in ly  in tu itive , are least ns apt 
to he just as those o f m ature persons. 
A t a ll events, subsequent m editation
and experience have served rather to 
augment than to lessen my estimate o f 
his personal power and w eight. As re­
gards the books, i t  is d iff ic u lt to state 
exactly  the relation they bore to the gen­
eral manifestation o f bis character; per­
haps it  m ig h t be said tha t they resulted 
from  the im m ediate action o f his s p ir it ­
ual plane; whereas in other matters it 
acted through bis m ateria l part, in the 
physical plane. But there is more van ity  
than pro fit in such distinctions.
-------.»-------
Servants g ir ls  are ge tting  so high- 
toned that they want the ir monogram 
printed on stationary wash tubs.— / ’h ila  
( 'a ll.
Catho lic  College .
Mr. .1. I). Kingsley. Sec’y, llolv Cross Col­
lege Gymnasium, Worcester, Mass., writes: 
Every member of oar club frankly admits that 
St. Jacobs Oil, tlie conqueror of pain, is the 
best cure they have ever used, and all speak of 
it til terms of the highest approbation. 5(1 
cents a hottie.
T h e  G iii:ati:st  M e d ic a l  D ircoveuy  is L. 
F. Atwood's Bitters, which lias relieved a vast 
multitude ot people. Ask tor L. F.
I5e Y o t 'i t  o w n  D octor.
It won't cost you one-half ns much. Do not 
delay. Send two 3 cent stamps for postage, 
and we will send von Dr. Kaufmanirs great 
work, line colored plates from life, on disease, 
its causes uud home cure. Address A. I’. Ord­
way A Co., Boston, Muss.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla lias such concentrated, 
curative power, that it is liy far the best, clicap- 
est, anil surest blood-purifier known.
Cnstorlu.
When Baby was sick, we gave licr Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she was a Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Cast’ll.
Hop P lasters are clean, sweet and pleasant 
to use. Fresh Bops combined with Balsams 
nml Gums. More powerful than any other 
porous plasters. 25 cts.
No W oman
is beautiful with a hud skin, covered with pim­
ples, freckles, moth or tan. I have been asked 
many times wliat will remove these unsightly 
blemishes. No face paints or powders will re­
move them, as they arc caused by impure 
Idood. Tlie only sure remedy I have ever seen 
is Sulpher Bitters, nnd in hundreds of cases I 
have never known them to fail.—E ditress C ash­
ion Gazette.
IB s  S l ippery  G lass E ye.
“ Tlie Squire,” says tlie anther of the Hoos­
ier Schoolmaster," wore one glass eye and u 
wig. The glass eve was constantly slippiugout 
of focus, uud the wig turning around sidewise 
on Ills bend whenever he addressed tlie Flat 
Creek District.” Sad spccticic. Parker's Bair 
Balsam preserves mid promotes the growth of 
thu natural liair. Ii also restores tlie natural 
color to the hair which lias faded or become 
gray. Clean, elegant, beneficial, highly per­
fumed.
O f M atch less M e rit.
For tlie nose and throat, externally or inter­
nally Used, Thoiaas' E ch c tr ic  Oil is mutchk'ss. 
Asthma, catarrh and serious throut all'ections 
arc quickly mneiialde to tliis efficient remedy.
The pain and sorrow of a morning were 
turned into tlie comfort and pleasure of nn 
evening, in tlie case of Mr. Edwin Nears, of 
Provincetown. Mass., iiv tlie use of A’rni.o- 
I 'lio iii 's . lie  writes: " I  was troubled witli 
lthciiinatisiii so much that I resolved lo try 
ATHLoi’iioitos. In the murnliig 1 could not 
walk across ihe room ulonc. After taking 
three doses 1 was almost lice hum  pain, and 
eould wulk us well us ever.”
Baldness may la-avoided by the use of Hull’s 
lia ir Kcnewcr, wliieh prevents the failing out 
of the hair, and stimulates It to renewed growth 
uud luxurienee. It also restores faded or gray 
hair to Its original dark color, and radically 
cures nearly every disease of the sculp.
A P osta l C urd
From Mrs. Dennis Smith, Louisville, Ky., 
says: "F or blood impurities Hardock M ood  
Hitters seem parlicularly udupled. Never be­
fore bad complexion to clear. Use ull the 
time.
U i’AKEH B in  Elis — Some people cull the 
ilocior evciy time they led au ache or pain, 
without slopping lo think that he can do nolli- 
iug lor them except to give remedies, ami wait 
for nature to work out the solution. T’he pro­
per wav i.- to keep vour s isM .li’ll, which is the 
I/Kid renter Ut lift', licallhy. The ingredients 
I composing (piakcr Billers arc used by all the 
( most eii.iiieiit ptiysieians in till* country, mid 
and just as much care is taken in proparing 
Quaker Billers, as is taken in the best drug 
stores in prepuriug prescriptions.
Bucklen ’s A rn ica  Salve.
Tlie Bi si Nai ve ill Ihe world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Nines, Fliers. Salt Khcuin, 
Fever Nous, 'letter, Chapped Hands, Chit- 
Iduins, Corns, and ull Nkin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Files or no pay. It is guar- 
i miteed to give perfeet sutisiuetiuii or money re­
funded. Price zii cents per box. For sain by 
j W. i i .  Kittredge. Iy47
SCROFULA
and all scrofttlottt diseaaeF, Sore*. KrvMtw*- 
ln»», Eczenm, IU oIcIipr , Klnffworm, Til. 
inor«, Cnrhuncleit, nn»l E rup t long
o f  th e  .Skin, arc the direct result of an 
impure state of the blood.
To cure these diseases the blood must he 
purified, and restored to a healthy and na­
tural condition. A y e ii’h S akm.m *a u ii,la has 
for over forty years been recognized by emi­
nent medical authorities ns the most pow­
erful blood purifier in existence. I t  frees 
the system from all foul humors, enriches 
and Hrengthens tlie blood,removes all traces 
of mercurial treatment, and proves itself a 
complete master of all scrofulous diseases.
A  Recent Ctlte of Scrofulous Sores,
“ Some months ngn I was troubled with 
scrofulous sores (ulcers) on my legs. Tho 
limbs were badly swolb'-n ami inflamed, and 
the sores dischurgf d large quantities o f  
otfensive matter. Every remedy I tried 
failed, until I used A vi’.K’R Sa icsAPAltlt.t.A, 
of which I have now taken three hotties, 
with tlie result that the sores are healed, 
and my general health greatly improved. 
I feel very grateful for the good your 
medicine has done me.
Yours respectfully. Mn«. A nn O’B k ia n .”
148 Sullivan St., New York, .June 21,1882.
ITF’’ A ll p erso n s In terested  nro Invited  
to  ca ll on  M rs. O 'B r iu n ; a lso  upon tht. 
R ev. Z. P . W lh ls  o f  7K F a st .T4th S treet, 
N ew  Y ork C ity , w lio  w ill  ta k e p leasure  
In te s t ify in g  to  tho  w o n d e rfu l efficacy of 
A ver’s  S arsap arilla , n o t o n ly  In tho euro  
o f  t i l ls  la d y , hut. in  t ils  ow n  ease and  
m a n y  o th er s  w ith in  h is  k now ledge .
The well-known writer on the Dotton Herald, 
B. AV. B a l l , of Jlochcstcr, writes, Juno 
7, 1882:
“ Having suffered severely for some years 
with Eczema, and having failed to find relief 
from other remedies. 1 have made use, during 
the past three montlis. of A y ek ’h SAKBAPA- 
itlLLA. which has effected a complete cure.
1 consider it a magnificent remedy for all 
blood diseases.’’
A y e r ’s S a rs a p a r i l la
stimulates and regulates tho action of the i 
digestive nnd assimilative organp, renews 
nnd strengthens the vital forces, nnd speedily 
cures Rhcum atlflin, N euralg ia , R heum a­
tic  Gout, C atarrh , G eneral D ebility , and 
all diseases arising from an impoverished or 
corrupted condition of the blood, and a weak­
ened vitality.
I t is incomparably the cheapest blood medi­
cine, on account of its concentrated strength, 
and great power over disease.
. I’REPAnEh BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists; prieo §1, six bottles 
for §5.
CHA S. E . B U R PE E,
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
AND DEALER IN
P A IN T S , OILS, DRYER;
V a r n i s h e s ,  G la s s ,  e tc .
M ATERIALS-FOR=ARTISTS
A Great Specialty.
3 2 8  M A IN  ST., -  - ROCKLA>
Prices Low.. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
COAL.
A. F. C ro c k e t t  &  Cc
-H A V E —
R e d u c e d  th e  Price
- O N -
B roken, Egg, Stove an 
F ranklin  Coal
I
A. F. CROCKETT & Ct
C rockett Block, North E ncf
R O C K LA N D .
O O - Z k .  l '
REDUCTION OF PRICES
- B Y -  (
A. J . B IR D  &  CO.
-----DKALKR8IN-----
HARD W O O D ,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW
C e m e n t ,  L im e ,  H a i r ,
Midges’ Eood fit 
funis and luvalh 
the moet reliable 
h| if ule, nt pr< 
known, for mot 
m ilk; and a sue 
ing, fireogthenii t 
el for Invalid*. | 
nutrious, eurily 
geslfed. and ace 1 
ole to the most 
cate N'omacli. 
superiority t<» < 
•imilar prepara 
•rests not only or I , 
entitle analysis, but on tlie crucial tost of I ti 
years experience. If lias success fully reared i N 
children than all o ther foods combined. Ill • .
36c., 0a., $1.26 und $176. W DOhKlCB •
on label.
N. A- &  S. H . Burpee, R ockland ,
yim
